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ABSTRACI' 
The challenges of communication in the multilingual and multicultural South African 
health care context are exacerbated by the complexities and demands introduced by 
lnV/AIDS. Despite the wealth of infonnation on aspects related to the docmr-patient 
relationship, communic.ation in lnV/AIDS care settings has received very little attention 
in the literature. South Africa leads the HIV/AlDS pandemic in numbers, yet almost no 
locally relevant information is available on the nature of communication in mv IAIDS 
care settings. The study has aimed to address this need. A qualitative research design 
within an interpretive paradigm was followed The primary aim of the study was to 
describe and explain communication in a paediatric outpatient HIV I AIDS clinic from the 
multiple perspectives of caregivers, counsellors and doctors. Semi-structured interviews 
with 11 caregivers of mv positive children, four NGO trained mv I AIDS counsellors 
and four doc1Drs were conducted. A phenomenological data analysis procedure was 
followed. Rich descriptions of the communication experiences of the three groups of 
participants were constructed and five central themes were identified. Communication in 
the clinic meant sharing meaning across ditIerences. The language and cultural divide 
between caregivers and doc1Drs could be successfully bridged by a doctor facilitative 
conversational style and the participation of counsellors in communication. Effective 
communication was dependant on systemic support and infrastructure. Communication in 
the clinic involved more 1I1an words, was shaped by context, required the collective effort 
of all role players, and was transactional in nature and powerful to affect the lives of 
caregivers, counsellors and doctors. Recommendations regarding practice and education 
were made. 
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TALKING ABOUT MEDICAL TALK: 
EXPLORING EXPERIENCES REGARDING COMMUNICATION IN 
IllV/AIDS HEALm CARE IN A TERTIARY HEALTH CARE 
SETTING 
1. INTRODUCTION 
" .. .in order to accomplish any public or private goals, people have to talk to each other, 
and in more and more cases, the people come from more or less different cultural 
backgrotmds" (Tannen, 1985, p. 203). 
Interculturall communication is a reality of everyday practice in public health care 
institutions in South Africa. Yet very little local research has been published on dlis 
subject (Levin, 2004). The current study aimed to describe the experiences of caregivers, 
coWlSelors and doc1Ors regarding communication in paediatric mv I AIDS care in South 
Africa. The study mnned part of a larger fimded2 research project namely the Health 
Communication Project that has been rtmning since 2000 and is based at the University 
of the Witwll.tQrsrand (Wits) under directorship of Professor Claire Penn of the 
Department of Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology. The goal of the Health 
Communication Project is to examine the Challenges of communication in the South 
African multicultural and multilingual public health care context across different disease 
processes and health care settings. The project has included studies of interpreted and 
direct doctor-patient interactions in various contexts including comDl\mity based 
Audiology (Evans, 2000; Fisch, 2001) and tertiary level medical paediatric wards (Levin, 
2004; Prince 2004). The project has also included studies on communication in 
HIV/AIDS health care (Garcia, 2004; Steenkamp, 2004; Rust 2005). However, the 
current study is the first to describe communication in mv I AIDS care from the multiple 
1 The terms intercultuIal and cross ouJ.tural are used interchangeably throughout this dissertation. 
1 The Health Communication Project has been funded. by d!.e M=dica1 Research Council (MRC). the Soud!. 
Africa Netherlands Research Programme on Alternatives in Dewlopment (SANP AD). the Carnegie 
mY/AIDS Grant Wits and tho National Research Foundation (NRF). 
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perspectives of caregivers, counsellors and doctors through analysis of in-depth semi-
structured interviews. 
The first part of the introduction provides a broad context for the current study by paying 
attention to issues central to communication-in-health theory. Various factors that 
influence communication between health care personnel and patients will then be 
discussed with specific relevance to the current study namely, the broader South African 
public health care context, mY/AIDS specific issues as well as patient- and doctor 
characteristics. Finally, research strategies in the field of communication-in-health as well 
as the state of research on communication in mY/AIDS care in other parts of the world 
and in South Africa will be discussed. 
1.1 Communication in medical practice: central, important and complex 
Communication is central to the practice of medicine. Diagnosis is dependent on high-
level interviewing skills ihat enable the ~ctor to draw correlations between clinical and 
laboratory data (Engel, 1911). However, medicine's irrevocable tum in the scientific 
direction during ihe modernist time period (Aita, Mcllvain, Backer, McVea and Crabtree, 
2005; Moodley. 2000) has lead to "bypassing the patient's verbal account by placing 
greater reliance on technical procedures and laboratory measurements" (Engel, 1911, 
p.132). Subsequent changes in patterns of medical care have lead to ihe replacement of 
longstanding personal doctor-patient relationships to "short-term encounters with 
numerous disparate specialists and oiher healih workers" (Korsch. Gozzi and Francis, 
1968. p.855). Despite advances in sophisticated technologies and scientific medical 
knowledge regarding diagnosis and treatment, interpersonal communication remains ihe 
primary tool for the exchange of information between doctor and patient (Street, 1991, in 
Ong, de Haes, Boos and Lammes. 1995). 
In addition to playing an important part in arriving at a diagnosis, doctor-patient 
communication serves various other functions. Firstly, communication creates ihe 
relationship between doctors and patients (Coyle and Sculco. 2003; Ong et al., 1995). 
Secondly, communication enables doctors and patients to exchange information. The 
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informational needs of both doctors and patients are met when both parties altemate 
between giving and seeking information. Thirdly, medical communication allows doctors 
and patients to reach the ideal of 'shared decision making' where both parties are 
involved in treatment related decisions (Ong et al., 1995). 
Literature on doctor-patient communication specifies various doctor communication 
behaviours, such as instrumental versus affective behaviours, verbal versus non verbal 
behaviours and medical versus everyday language registers (Ong et al., 1995). 
Instrumental (task focussed and cure orientated) and affective (social-emotionally 
focussed and care orientated) behaviours both form part of the doctor's role functions 
(Ong et al., 1995). Instrumental behaviour refers to the doctor's technical skills that are 
used "to solve problems and which award the doctor hislher expert status (Hall, Roter and 
Katz. 1987, in Ong et al., 1995). Affective behaviour is used to establish and maintain 
positive doctor-patient relationships (Buller and Buller, 1987, in Ong et al., 1995) and to 
distinguish the patient as a person as opposed to a case (Ben-Sira, 1980, in Ong et al., 
1995). 
Doctors' use of medical terminology frequently causes problems fbr patients (Bourltis, 
Roth and MacQueen, 1989; Helman, 1994) and is described as an "outstanding barrier to 
communication" (Korsch et al, 1968, p. 862). Doctors are considered as functionally 
bilingual since "they speak at least their native everyday language (EL), and they also are 
fluent when in a highly specialised register, namely medical language (ML)". Patients 
however are unfamiliar with most of the medical tenninology and thus have a better 
understanding of the doC1Dr's message when EL is used as opposed to the specialised ML 
register (Bourhis et al., 1989, p. 339). An interesting finding of Bourhis et al:s (1989, p. 
345) survey of communication in a Canadian hospital setting was that doctors had a 
higher estimation of the frequency with which they converted to EL during interaction 
with patients, compared to the patients' and nurses' estimation of the doctors' 
convergence within consultations. One explanation offered in response to this finding is 
that of implicit knowledge, namely that .. after years of medical practice, it may be 
difficult for doC1Drs to clearly differentiate between medical and everyday language when 
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discussing medical issues with patients". Doctors may thus perceive medical terminology 
commonly used in practice to belong in EL, rather than ML. 
However, ML is not entirely Wlwelcome among patients. Billings-Gagliardi, Mazor and 
Belanger (2001) foWld that lay people appreciated essential and relevant terminology, 
such as the medical name of the diagnosis, but that irrelevant medical terms lead to 
confusion. Korsch et al. (1968, p. 863) interestingly fOWld 1hat not all mothers were 
dissatisfied when medical language lead to misWlderstandings in paediatric consultations. 
Some mothers were impressed wi1h "1he quantity and fancy nature thereot: and possibly 
felt flattered". 
In addition to identifying and examining different communication behaviours, 
commWlication-in-heal1h research also often assesses the influence of doctors' behaviour 
on the behaviour and well-being of patients. The four most commonly used patient 
outcomes measuring 1he extent of this influence include patients' satisfaction, adherence 
to treatment, recall and 1.Ulderstanding of information and health and psychological 
outcomes (Ong et al., 1995). The extent to which 1he doctor meets 1he patient's 
expectations influences the patient's satisfa.ction andlor adherence to treatment Patients 
expect doctors to provide 1hem with information and explanations regarding the nature 
and 1he cause of the disease. They also expect doctors to display affective commWlication 
behaviours (Korsch et al., 1968). 
Patients often find it difficult to recall infonnation that was shared during interactions 
with health care professionals (Ong et al., 1995). There is an association between 1he 
patient's recall and lDlderstanding of information and the am01.Ult of information given, 
the health care professional's information giving behaviour and the time spent on 
information giving (Ong et al., 1995). The limits of human memory, aggravated by 1he 
stress often experienced during medically related interactions, further strain patient 
lDlderstanding and recall (Glascoe, Oberldaid, Dworkin and Trimm, 1998} Certain doctor 
commtmication behaviours are associated. with a better heal1h status in patients, such as 
little controlling behaviours, sufficient affective commlDlication and information giving 
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(Kaplan, Greenfield and Ware, 1989, in Ong et al., 1995). The effect of doctors' 
communication behaviour on patients' psychological well-being is frequently illustrated 
in psychosocial oncology studies. When cancer patients receive insufficient amounts of 
information psychological difficulties such as uncertainty, anxiety, depression and 
problems with coping may occur (Ong et al., 1995). Coyle and Sculco (2003) recently 
found that missteps in communication with cancer patients lead to loss of hope, a sense of 
abandonment and reduced feelings of self-worth and dignity. 
One of the reasons fur the increasing interest in communication between doctors and 
. patients is the complex nature of this furm of discourse (Ong, de Haes, Hoos and 
Lammes, 1995). The doctor-patient relationship involves "interaction between 
individuals in non-equ81 positions, is often non-vohmtary, concerns issues of vital 
importance, is therefore emotionally laden and requires close cooperation" (Chaitchik, 
Kreitler, Shaked, Schwartz and Rosin, 1992, in Ong et al., 1995, p. 903). All interactions 
in health care can be seen as intercultural "as patients, at the very least, do not share the 
terminology, assumptions and norms of the health profession culture" (Wohl, 1989, in 
Ulrey and Amason, 2001, p. 450). Doctors-and their patients view ill health in different 
ways. The doc1or views disease 1hrough the medical model that bases diagnosis and 
treatment on observable and quantifiable facts.@: patient's perspective of hislher 
disease is often very different from that of the doctor, and is influenced by personality 
and background as well as the cultural, social and economic characteristics of the context 
in which the illness occ~. Flinical interaction between doctors and patients are thus 
communication between different perspectives which ultimately challenges the doctor-
patient encounter, as well as management decisions (Freeman, 2004; Helman, 1994). The 
interaction between the medical and lay perspectives of disease is further influenced by 
the physical context in which it occurs, and also the social class, gender- and age groups 
of the respective parties. Doc1or-patient interaction occurs between "two parties separated 
by differences in power" which "may be based on social class, e1hnicity, age or gender, 
and is a crucial influence on any consultation" (Helman, 1994, p. 136). 
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Literature on doctor-patient communication also emphasizes the reciprocal p.ature of 
communication between these parties. Various interdependent expectations and 
communication roles have been identified for patients and doctors. Patients expect 
doctors to pay attention to their complaints and doctors correspondingly expect patients 
to provide them with information (Shadid, 1993). Patients also have the communicative 
task of obtaining adequate explanations whereas doctors have the task of providing 
adequate explanations and advice (Er:zi.nger. 1991). Other interdependent communication 
tasks include the patient's task to describe his/her concems and the doctor's task to 
explore the patient's symptoms. EIZinger (1991) also found that patients have the task of 
developing a personal relationship with the doctor. whereas the doctor had the task of 
understanding the patient's personal situation. The overall success and atmosphere of the 
clinical interaction is dependent on the extent to which patients and doctors meet each 
other's expectations and assist each other in performing these and other communication 
tasks (Shadid, 1993; Erzinger, 1991). 
Despite the complexity and importance of communication in medical care, it is only 
recently that under- and postgraduate training started paying attention to medical 
students' communication skills (Maguire and Pitceathly, 2002). Training in 
communication skills has gained increasing importance in medical education around the 
world (Simpson, 1991. in Dacre, Richardson. Noble, Stephens and Parker, 2004) and in 
South Africa. For instance the Universities of Cape Town (UCT) and the Stellenbosch 
(US) have recently included specific focus on communication skills in their 
undergraduate curricula (penn, Evans, Fisch and Ogilvy, submitted; Levin, 2004; Faculty 
of Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University. 2003). Effective communication skills are 
included in definitims of the doctor's professional competence (Epstein and Hundert, 
2002) and are seen as a requirement for ethical health care delivery (Moodley, 2000). 
Doctors benefit in various ways from effective communication skills. Firstly. good 
communication skills are important predictors of patient trust (Thom and The Stanford 
Trust Study Physicains. 2001). Good communication skills also enable doctors to identifY 
their patients' problems with greater accuracy. Finally effective communication skills 
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lead to greater work satisfaction and less work stress among doctors (Maguire and 
PitceathIy, 2002). 
Recent studies of communication in health care contexts have begun to acknowledge that 
factors beyond doctor and patient characteristics influence medical interactions (Aita et 
al., 2005; Brown, Harris, Webster-Bogaert, Wetmore, Faulds, and Steward, 2002; Kelly 
and Brown, 2002; Crabtree, Miller and Stange, 2001). These factors include the broader 
health care context and practice/system characteristics. The nature of the disease that is 
discussed also impacts on the doctor-patient interaction Patients' needs and expectations 
regarding communication and relationships with doctors are influenced by disease 
characteristics (Ong et al., 1995; Battegay, Weber, Willi, Eich, Siegenthaler and Luthy, 
1991). Communication is especially important in the case of life threatening and/or 
chronic diseases such as cancer, diabetes, meumatoid arthritis and human 
immunodeficiency virus! acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) (Lazcano-
Ponce et al., 2004; Coyle and Scu1co, 2003; Ajoulat, Libion. Bois, Martin and Deccache, 
2002; Brown et al., 2002; Ong et al., 1995). The specific factors that might have an 
influence on communication in paediatric lnV/AIDS care in South Africa will now be 
discussed. 
1.2 The broader South AfricaD pubBe health care context 
Communication between caregivers, counsellors and doctors in a South African 
paediatric mv / AIDS clinic must be studied against the backdrop of the country's history 
and current practices. South Africa is one of the world's most unequal societies (Fallon & 
da Silva, 1994, in McIntyre and Gilson, 2002). Apartheid policies had the chief objective 
of maintaining economical and political power in the hands of white people. These 
policies have thus promoted racial disadvantage in terms of access to economic and 
social resources and have thereby created racial differences in socio-economical status 
(McIntyre and Gilson, 2002). Eleven yam after the 1994 democratic elections still sees 
economic and social privilege concentrated in white groups (Nattrass and Seekings. 2001 
in Schneider and Fassin, 2002). After coming into power in 1994 the African National 
Congress's (ANC) vision for the re-structuring of health services came into effect The 
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ANC's National Health Plan had the vision of creating a "single, comprehensive, 
equitable and integrated National Health System (NHS)" (African National Congress, 
1994, p. 19). The ANC's health plan and the new White Paper on Health (Department of 
Heal1h, 1997) emphasize primary heal1h care (PHC) similar to 1he Alma Ata declaration. 
PHC "embodies the concept of commtmity development, and is based on full commtmity 
participation in the planning, provision, control and monitoring of services. It aims to 
reduce inequalities in access to health services, especially in 1he rural areas and in 
deprived commtmities" (African National Congress, 1994. p. 19). 
\&wever, the Sou1h African public health care context is still characterised by a vast 
/ language divide between doctors and the majority of patients. South Africa has eleven 
official languages wi1h· isizulu and isiXhosa having 1he highest number of first language 
speakers (Statistics South Africa, 2001). Yet 1he majority of Sou1h African heal1h care 
professiOIials ~ wi1h the exception of nurses - are proficient in only English and/or 
Afrikaans (Drennan and Swartz, 2002). The language divide is a legacy from 1he 
apartheid era as apartheid policies gave limited opportunity to black Sou1h Africans to 
train in heal1h care professions o1her than nursing (Marks, 1994 in Jewkes, Abrahams and 
Mvo, 1998). Al1hough recruitment practices of training institutions have since shifted, 1he 
language demographics ofheal1h care professionals are likely to change slowly (Drennan 
and Swartz, 2002). Interpreting between health care professionals and patients from 
African language groups was 1hllS always and continues to be part of the Sou1h African 
public health care context (Drennan and Swartz, 2002; Wood, 1~ 
1.2.1 InterpretiDl in South African health care 
No formal language policy has been developed or fbrmulated for the Sou1h African 
health care context (Schwartz, 2004). There is also no provision for official interpreter 
posts in the public hea11h sector (Beukes, 1996 in Drennan and Schwartz, 2002). A wide 
variety of training expertise and functions exist among medical interpreters (penn et al., 
submitted} Improvements have been made to 1he limited training opportunities that 
existed for interpreters in the African languages (Du Plessis, 1999). The University of1he 
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Orange Free State (UOFS) (Du Plessis, 1999) as well as non-governmental organisations 
elsewhere in the country (Ntshona, 1999) offer training programmes in interpreting. 
Some of the historically black South African universities have also started to 
implemented changes to address the unique needs of interpreting training in South Aftica 
(Du Plessis, 1999). Although trained interpreters might thus be employed by health care 
institutions, most institutions continue to rely on ad hoc interpreting arrangements where 
anyone who speaks the patient's language may be called upon to interpret (Roberts, 1997, 
in Drennan, 1998; Wood, 1993). Other medical, allied health care- or nursing personnel, 
or even non-medical staff members, family members or fellow patients may act as ad hoc 
interpreters (Wood, 1993). When ad hoc interpreters, other than nurses, participate in 
consultations, confidentiality and the accuracy of interpreting becomes problematic 
(Schwartz, 2004; Fish, 2001). Levin (2004) reported that only 60% of caregivers were 
satisfied with the performance of interpreters in a South African paediatric hospital where 
ad hoc interpreting practices were folloWed frequently. 
Various views of the interpreter role are held by health care professionals. Interpreters 
may be perceived as invisible interpreters who are expected to provide exact translations 
of the doctors' and patients' messages respectively (Swartz, 1998). This view of the 
interpreter's role seems the most obvious and is often unconsciously assumed as correct, 
especially by clinicians who have not considered the interpreting role carefully (Swartz, 
1998). Interpreters may also be viewed as cultural brokers for health care personnel. 
Cultural brokerage implies that the interpreter explains the context and the· meaning of 
the patient's life to the interviewer. Interpreters as cultural brokers also guide the 
interviewer in determining whether the patient's beliefs and behaviour is in keeping with 
the cultural group he/she belongs to (Swartz, 1998). An interpreting model of partnership 
has also been described. According to the interpreting partnership view the health care 
professional and the interpreter function as a team in order for the patient to benefit from 
the specialised knowledge of each party (Westermeyer. 1990 in Wood. 1993). Familiarity 
and shared VWlrking experience between interpreter and health care professional has been 
found to facilitate effective interpreted communication (Friedland and Penn, 2003). 
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The South African health care context thus poses various challenges to communication 
between health professionals and patients. Although very limited research exist on 
communication in mv / AIDS care, the characteristics of the local pandemic are likely to 
challenge communication in this context even further. Characteristics of mY/AIDS 
which might have an adverse effect on communication in medical settings will be 
discussed next. 
1.3 Characteristics of BIV / AIDS 
mY/AIDS is a chronic and fatal disease (Siegel and Lekas, 2002). IDV/AIDS is also 
complex E is evident from labels found in the literature such E "a collection of diverse 
epidemics" (Voelker, 2005, p.281) or "an epidemic of stigma" (Herek and Glunt, 1988, in 
Saunders, 1994, p. 334). The estimated number of people infected globally with mv is 
currentiy at 39.4 million. Sub-Saharan AfricahE the highest number of mY/AIDS cases 
worldwide, with 25.4 million infected individuals whereE 1.6 million individuals are 
infected in North America and Westem and Central Europe. Of the HIV/AIDS CEes in 
Sub-Saharan Africa 57% of infected adults are women. Among Sub-Saharan mv 
infected individuals between the ages of 15 and 24 years, 76% are female. Sou1h Africa 
has the highest mv infection rate in the world, with an estimated 5.3 million individuals 
infected, 2.9 million of whom are women (UNAIDS and The World Health Organisation, 
2004). 
mY/AIDS in Africa is situated in specific social and economical circumstances and is 
not primarily rooted in the behaviour of individuals (Schneider and FEsin, 2002). 
Doctor-patient interactions partly take place in 1he context of history and political events 
(Kelly and Brown, 2002). InV/AIDS in Sou1h Africa is an unequal epidemic reflecting 
the racial disadvantage of the pEt (Johnson and Budlender, 2002 in Schneider and 
FEsin, 2002). The unbalanced doctor-patient power distribution is 1hus exacerbated in 
cases of cross cultural medical encounters, especially when patients are from 
disadvantaged groups. InV/AIDS in Africa is furthermore unequal wi1h regards to 
gender. Sub-Saharan Africa is the only world region with an mv infection rate higher for 
women than men. Women in this region are more vulnerable to mv infection and 1heir 
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status, roles and rights in society cause them to be more severely impacted by AIDS 
(Duffy, 2005; Voelker, 2005; Tlou, 2002). 
"Pervasive stigma" has accompanied the disease since its outbreak (Meel, 2005, p. 149). 
Unlike other stigmatised conditions lllV/AIDS carries a double stigma - as a tenninal 
illness and as a sexually transmitted disease. Disclosure of a positive HIV/AIDS 
diagnosis in South Africa is associated with "job loss, partner abandonment, social 
ostracism, personal injury, refusal of medical treatment, refusal of insurance and death" 
(Ross and Deverell, 2004, p. 206). lllV/ AIDS patients who are also members of 
marginalised groups are often more severely stigmatised (Saunders, 1994). Vulnerability 
to contract the m virus and to develop AIDS is linked to poverty, illiteracy, stigma and 
discrimination ~uth.uswamy, 2005). Stigma can th.us play into and strengthen existing 
inequalities that are related to power and domination in a specific commooity (UNICEF, 
2001). Stigmatised individuals are regarded as "culturally unacceptable" or inferior 
(Williams, 1987, p.140, in Gillespie and Gerhardt, 1995) and do often not receive the 
same respect and regard as non-stigmatised persons (Saunders, 1994). Stigma and 
discrimination are closely related (Maluwa, Aggleton and Parker, 2001, in UNICEF, 
2001) and health care professionals have been described as the "primary offenders" in 
this regard (Meel, 2005, p.151). Negative interactions with. health. care professionals can 
have significant effects on the health and quality of health care of people living with 
mY/AIDS (Meel, 2005). mY/AIDS-related stigma and consequent discrimination have 
a negative impact on all aspects of mY/AIDS prevention, diagnosis, treatment and care 
(Brown et al., 2001, in UNICEF, 2001). 
It thus comes as no swprise that an HIV positive diagnosis is associated with. negative 
psychological consequences despite the known neuro-psychiatric effects of the disease, 
such as dementia and HIV related delirium (Freeman, 2004; Hughes, Jelsma, MacLean, 
Darder and Xolani, 2004; Olley et aI., 2003; Siegel and Lekas, 2002; Schrooten et aI., 
2001). Significantly higher rates of depression have been foood amongst HIV infected 
individuals compared to wrinfected individuals (Freeman, 2004). Olley et al (2003) 
diagnosed 56% of a Cape Town sample of recently diagnosed mv patients with. 
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psychiatric disorder. Major depression (34.9%) was the most common diagnosis, while 
dysthymic disorder (21.5%), post traumatic stress disorder (14.8%) and alcohol 
dependence (10.1 %) were also reported. The prevalence of depression in Sou1h African 
seropositive individuals is higher 1han 1he 10% rate that is reported in 1he developed 
nations (CIesla and Roberts, 2001 in Olley et al., 2003). The high levels of stress and 
stigmatisation faced by HIV/AIDS sufferers in Sou1h Africa might be responsible for the 
high local prevalence of psychiatric morbidity (Olley et al., 2003). Caregivers of HIV-
infected individuals are also exposed to stress from various sources, such as knowledge 
of 1he imminent death of a loved one, commWlity ostracism due to the mv / AIDS stigma 
and 1he physical care of the sick person. When caregivers are mv positive 1hemselves 
the mental health consequences are furthermore compounded by deteriorating heal1h and 
financial worry (Wight, 2000 in Freeman, 2004). It is thus expected that 1he 
psychological stress mced by mY positive patients or caregivers will impact on 1heir 
communication with heal1h care personnel. 
Heal1h care workers in 1he mY/AIDS field are also exposed to a "multitude of 
psychosocial stresses" and many care providers "begin to feel overwhelmed by what 
individuals and family members have to face emotionally, financially, socially and 
spiritually" (Ross and Deverell, 2004, p. 211). The stresses of working in the mY/AIDS 
field make formal caregivers vulnerable to bumout and mental health difficulties (Ross 
and Deverell, 2004; Battegay et al., 1991). Burnout includes physical symptoms such as 
fatigue as well as psychological symptoms such as depression, negative attitudes and 
inflexibility. Burnout may lead to less and infrequent contact wi1h patients (Battegay et 
al., 1991). It is 1hus vital that individuals working wi1h mv positive patients have access 
to support groups to facilitate 1he expression and discussion of work related experiences 
(Ross and Deverell, 2004). Treatment of formal caregivers' emotional difficulties has 
shown to decrease the potential negative effects of their work environment (Hedge, 1999 
in Freeman, 2004). Battegay et al., (1991) reported favourably on an AIDS case 
workgroup for doctors in Switzerland The workgroup involved doctors presenting 
complex cases and exploring 1he emotional dimension of difficult doctor-patient 
relationships under the supervision of a liaison psychiatrist. Reflection upon 1he doctor-
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patient relationship improved communication with. and empathy towards patients with 
mY/AIDS. It thus seems vital that the psychosocial effects of mY/AIDS on formal 
caregivers is recognised and 1hat support structures are provided for the doctors and 
counsellors working in this field. 
mY/AIDS also has an impact on doctors' expectations regarding the practice of medicine 
in bo1h 1he developing and the developed world (Ajoulat et al., 2002; Raviola, Machoki. 
Mwaikambo and Good, 2002; Bayer and Oppenheimer, 2000; Good, Machoki, 
Mwaikambo, and Amayo, 1998; Battegay et al., 1991). Doctors in public hospitals in 
Africa are faced with overwhelming numbers of patients dying from AIDS and very 
limited resources to respond Physicians in 1hese settings face moral and e1hical dilemmas 
with "the very moral foundations of medicine as a scientific and caring profession called 
into question" especially since they are aware of the treatment possibilities and resources 
available in large parts of the developed 'WOrld (Good et al., 1998, pg 167). The third 
'WOrld doctor's traditional and professional role as healer (Engel, 19n) is thus under 
threat from the HlV/AIDS pandemic. 
The Sou1h African public health care sector has a long and difficult history regarding 1he 
provision of anti retroviral (ARV) therapy to 1he millions of Sou1h Africans living wi1h 
HIV/ AIDS. The South African Government's approval of a national HIVI AIDS treatment 
programme in November 2003 (Marshall, 2004) has significantly boosted the morale of 
public sector heal1h care professionals (Kapp, 2004). Befbre antiretroviral drugs became 
available in 1he South African public health care sector the management ofHIV infected 
individuals fbcussed on psychological and social support, prevention and treatment of 
infections, symptom relief and prevention of transmission (Schweitzer, 2000). The 
psychological stresses and consequences of 'WOrking in limitedly resourced and overfull 
HIV/ AIDS clinics are 1hus very likely to negatively influence doctors' commWlication 
with patients and colleagues. 
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1.3.1 HIV IAIDS counselling 
HIV/AIDS is a disease that affects biological, psychological and social functioning in 
powerful ways (Siegel and Lekas, 2002). Effective HIV/AIDS care cannot ignore the 
emotional and social difficulties in the lives of HIV positive patients. The informational 
and emotional content of HIV/AIDS communication require the addition of 
supplementary members to the traditional doctor-nurse hospital clinic team, namely 
HIV/AlDS counsellors. mY/AIDS counsellors generally perform pre- and post HIV test 
counselling as well as ongoing counselling and support (UNAlDS, 2000, in Ross and 
Deverell, 2004). The Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA) and the South 
African Medical Association (SAMA) recommend that a person may only be tested for 
HIV infection after informed consent has been obtained and pre-test counselling has been 
performed (Bekker, 2002). HIV test counselling requires that patients "'are fully informed 
of the consequences of a positive result before they are tested (pre-test counselling) and 
thereafter be given support if it is positive (post-test counselling)" (Bekker, 2002, p. 30). 
More specifically pre-test counselling aims to "provide information on HIV, outline the 
possible consequences of a positive mv test result, assess risk and discuss methods of 
risk reduction" (Schrooten et al .• 2001, p. 250). Post-test counselling again involves 
explanation and discussion of the test result Individuals who have tested negatively are 
counselled on how to remain seronegative. Individuals with positive test results receive 
the opportunity to discuss their coping strategies. Post-test cOlDlselling also provides 
patients with information, including referrals to appropria1e services (UNAIDS, 2000, in 
Ross and Deverell, 2004) and agreed upon risk reduction plans (Schrooten et al., 2001). 
Delivering a positive mY test result has high requirements in terms of the time and skill 
to ensure that ample and adequate infonnation and emotional support is provided to the 
patient (Schrooten et al., 2001). HIV/AIDS counsellors thus play an important role in 
communication between the health care system and mY positive individuals I caregivers. 
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1.4 Patient and doctor characteristics that influence communication 
Besides contextual and disease specific factors, the individual characteristics of patients 
and doctors also have an impact on communication in medical settings. These factors are 
discussed next 
1.4.1 Patient characteristics that inRuence communication 
The patient characteristics that influence communication in medical settings include 
"socioeconomic background, cultural background, psychosocial factors, education and 
knowledge" (Blum, 1960. in Korsch et al., 1968) as well as priorities, values and 
philosophy of health (Aita et al., 2005, p. 3). The psychosocial issues faced by patients 
with HIV/AIDS have been discussed. IDV/AIDS patients attending public health care 
facilities in South Africa are mostly from low and moderate income groups. The 
psychological consequences of poverty include low self-esteem, depression and a sense 
of powerlessness and alienation (Bezuidenhout, 1998). IllV/AIDS patients living in 
poverty are thus in a position of very limited power during interactions with experts 
within the health care system. Power differences may inhibit effective communication 
between doctors and patients. 
Patients' educational backgrotmd is closely linked with their socio-economic status. 
Patients with lower educational status have been found to be less likely to express their 
expectations for the medical interview to the doctor~ Doctors also frequently fail to 
respond to the expressed needs of patients with poor educational backgrolUlds (Korsch et 
al, 1968). However. patients from all socio economic and educational backgrounds have 
the same interest in information from the health care professional (Glascoe et al., 1998). 
The priorities of patients may also influence their help seeking behaviour. For instance, 
women often attend to the needs of their partners and children before considering their 
own health care needs (Goosen and Klugman, 1996, in Freeman, 2004). Many poor 
women may thus spend the limited money that they have available on essentials such as 
food for their dependants, rather than on health care or medication for their own health 
needs (Freeman, 2004). 
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1.4.2 Doctor characteristics that influence communication 
Aita et al. (2005) list the doctor characteristics that affect doctor-patient communication 
as style, values and philosophy of medicine. These mctors will now be discussed. 
Ettinger (1991) emphasizes that communication involves much more than the words 
spoken and that language is only one analytical component of communication. A specific 
conversational style accompanies the speaker's words. Tannen (1984, p. 8, in Erzinger, 
1991) describes conversational style as "not something extra added on like frosting on a 
cake. It is the stuff of which the linguistic cake is made". International style and cultural 
rules determine doctors' and patients' responses to one another and thus the course of 
communication in clinical interactions (Kelly and Brown, 2002; Erzinger, 1991). Aspects 
that patients desire regarding the conversational style of the doctor are culturally'defined. 
Erzinger (1991) cites research that has shown Latino patients in mental health care to 
have a need for doctors to display personal warmth, concern, fonnal friendliness and 
respect in interactions. Respect, empathy and friendliness have also been described as 
important attributes of the doctor-patient relationship and interaction in more general 
literature (Gill and O'Brien, 2003~ Silvennan, Kurtz and Draper, 1998, in Blitz, 2000). It 
thus seems that certain aspects of a doctor's conversational style, such as the display of 
care and respect, might be universally desired by patients (Shadid, 1993). 
"How physicians approach patients and the problems they present is much influenced by 
the conceptual models around which their knowledge is organised" (Engel, 1980, p. 535). 
Doctors' 'conceptual mod~ls' or 'philosophy of medicine' (Aita et al., 2005) refers to the 
adoption of either a bio-medical or a biopsychosocial or patient centred view of the 
medical profession. These philosophies influence the doctor's interaction with hislher 
patients. 
The reductionistic, bio-medical model was born in the modem time period of major 
scientific advancement which encouraged medical doctors to be scientists. The focus of 
bio-medicine is on scientific examination, description and diagnosis of pathologies and 
the swift removal of symptoms, signs and pathogenic disease causing agents (Van 
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Velden, 2003). Disease prevention is a key objective of the medical ideology (Marks, 
1999). Medical professionals in the bio-medical framework are thus "disease centred" 
and the emotional and spiritual dimensions of human existence are not considered (Van 
Velden, 2003, p.193). 
The biopsychosocial model was proposed by George Engel in his 1977 paper in the 
journal Science. Engel (1977) recognised the need for a medical model that would 
acC01.Ult for the reality of diseases and human experiences as well as disease abstractions. 
According to the biopsychosocial model, an 1.Ulderstanding of any disease should include 
the social and cultural environments in which the disease exists as well as the 
psychological impact of the environment on the individual. Similarly medical treatment 
should include the psychological, social and cultural factors of an individual's life, and 
not only the biological aspects (Brody, 1999). Although it is acknowledged that bio-
medicine and. its purely scientific orientation will always be essential to the treatment of 
acute surgical and medical emergencies, the biopsychosocial model advocates a holistic 
systems-theory perspective of the patient (Van Velden, 2003). 
The patient centred clinic method is closely related to the biopsychosocial model. Patient 
centred models also advocate a holistic view of the patient (De Villiers). However, 
whereas the biopsychosocial model represents an ethically neutral scientific paradigm, 
the patient-centred method includes both scientific and ethical elements. ''The patient-
centred models suggest that the physician ought to use this integrated knowledge of the 
patient as a whole person within a particular ethical framework that respects the patient's 
basic rights and dignity, and takes very seriously the patient's own life goals and 
projects" (Brody, 1999, p. 585). The South African govemment's emphasis on PHe 
implies that medical culture in this C01.Ultry should change from traditional paternalism to 
a model of partnership (African National Congress, 1994) where health care professionals 
and the community (the patients) participate in mutual decision making. The South 
African health care sector is thus moving towards a patient-centerecl medical culture. 
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1.5 Communication-in-health research 
Subjects relevant to the doctor-patient relationship have been extensively discussed and 
reported in non-medical as well as the medical literature (Roter, Hall and Katz, 1988; 
Korsch et al., 1968). However, it is only in the past three and a half decades that the 
dynamics of doctor-patient interactions have been observed "in any consistent manner" 
(Ong et al., 1995; Roter et al., 1988, p. 99). Both quantitative and qualitative methods are 
reported in the study of communication between health care providers and their patients. 
Quantitative studies are mostly cross sectional, include large subject samples and are 
consistently concerned about the generalizability of their findings (Lascano-Ponce et al., 
2004; Schrooten et al., 2001; Wrey and Amason, 2001; Wilson and Kaplan, 2000; Roter 
et al .• 1988). Qualitative researchers in the area have used much smaller samples and 
consider the strength of their approach as the potential to provide in-depth and rich 
descriptions of clinical interactions (Fish, 2001; Evans, 2000). 
Qualitative researchers in the field have criticized analysis of health care provider-patient 
interactions according to pre-determined researcher defined checklists as failing to 
capture the complexities, ambiguities, contexts and true outcomes of this form of 
discourse (Friedland and Penn, 2003; Bartz, 1999; Epstein, Morse, Frankel, Frarey, 
Anderson and Beckman, 1998). Moreover, qualitative methods appear to be especially 
suited when multiculturalism adds to the complexity of medical interactions (Friedland 
and Penn, 2003; Kelly and Brown, 2002; Erzinger, 1991). Wrey and Amason (2001) 
stated that their attempted quantitative measure of cultural sensitivity in a self-
administered survey of 319 doctors was not as reliable as desired. Furthermore, 
multimethod approaches to the study of the complex interactions in medical settings have 
proved to be especially useful, for instance combining interpretive in-depth interviewing 
of role players with discourse analysis of actual health care provider-patient interactions 
(Crabtree et al., 2001; Evans, 2000; Bartz. 1999). 
1.5.1 Research on Communication in HN/AIDS health care: USA and Europe 
Very little has been published about lllV/AIDS communication in medical settings 
(Wilson and Kaplan, 2000). Only a few studies focusing directly or indirectly on 
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communication regarding mv/AIDS in medical settings in the United States of America 
(USA) and Europe have been conducted. For instance, Ajoulat et al. (2002) studied 
communication between doctors and caregivers of adult lllV/AIDS patients in France 
and the French speaking community of Belgium. They found that both doctors and 
caregivers were faced with difficulties and had specific needs regarding communication 
in IDVI AIDS care. Communication related to the prospect of death and mv transmission 
and prevention was especially troublesome. Lazcano-Ponce et al. (2004) surveyed 379 
doctors in Mexico on their communication with mY-infected patients. They found that 
doctors who placed a high value on communication, had an attitude of acceptance over 
death and perceived their patients to adhere to treatment were more likely to engage in 
explicit (honest and open) communication with patients. Wilson and Kaplan (2000, p. 
419) have investigated the influence of patient. visit. doctor and practice characteristics 
on IDV/AIDS communication in Boston, (USA). They that the duration of the doctor-
patient relationship and visit length were associated with better general- ("communication 
about diagnostic testing and therapies") and mv specific communication ("discussions 
about alcohol use, other drug use, sexual behaviours and, and sensitivity to patients' IDY-
specific questions and needs"). 
The limited research on communication in IDYl AIDS care thus indicates that sensitive 
topics, such as death, sexuality, alcohol abuse, complicate the interactions between 
doctors and patients. Practice characteristics such as length of consultations and 
continuity of care seem to be related to the effectiveness ofHIV/AIDS communication. 
Schrooten et al., (2001) surveyed 1366 HIV positive individuals regarding their 
experiences of receiving an mv positive test result. The participants represented 11 
different European countries. The researchers found that a large proportion of the 
participants were dissatisfied with the manner of:mv testing and the delivery of an mv 
positive diagnosis. 14% of the participants did not provide consent prior to testing and 
15% received the positive test results via mail or telephonically. Furthennore 54 % of the 
participants felt that inadequate support was provided when they were diagnosed as mv 
positive and 19% experienced feelings of rejection by the health care professional when 
the positive test result was communicated. Communication of an mv positive test result 
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is a resource intensive task that requires training, experience, talent, mY/AIDS specific 
knowledge and time (Schrooten et al., 2001). If any of these resources are lacking 
improper communication procedures may result 
1.5.2 Research on communication in HIY/AIDS health care: South Africa 
The activities of the Health C.ommunication Project mentioned at the start of this 
introduction are among the first endeavors to investigate communication in paediartic 
HIV/AIDS clinics in South Africa Figure 1 provides a diagrammatic representation of 
the Health Communication Project's studies conducted at the mY clinic that has formed 
the research site of the current study. Garcia (2004) and Steenkamp (2004) have studied 
medical consultations in the clinic by means of conversation analysis of recorded 
interactions. Garcia (2004) examined direct doctor-caregiver interactions and Steenkamp 
(2004) studied interpreted consultations. Both these studies have aimed to identify 
facilitators and inhibitors to effective communication. Rust has recently completed a 
conversation analysis to describe the nature of interactions between caregivers and 
counsellors at the clinic. However, no work has been done on the self-reported 
communication experiences of caregivers, counsellors and doctors in the South African 
mY/AIDS health care setting. The current study aimed to fill that gap by examining the 
experiences of caregivers, counsellors and doctors at the clinic by means of semi-
structured interviews. 
The current study thus adds a qualitative method to the research already completed at the 
clinic, namely that of interpretive interviewing. Through semi-structured interviewing the 
caregivers, colDlSellors and doctors were given the opportunity to describe and interpret 
their communicative experiences and the meaning they have attached to it (Desai, Kolasa, 
Bisgard, Prevots and Dibling, 1998 in Bartz, 1999). This method also allowed the 
relationship between the context and the meaning of participants' experiences to be 
illuminated (Bartz, 1999). The current study thus has the potential to offer additional 
insights on communication in HlV/AIDS care in this particular setting, to the completed 
conversation analyses of Garcia, (2004), Steenkamp (2004) and Rust (2005). 
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Conversation analysis of doctor-caregiver 
interactions 
Garcia (2004) 
Doctor <_> Caregiver 
Conversation analysis of counsellor-
Caregiver interactions 
Rust (2005) 
Counsellor < __ > Caregiver 
caregj~ctor 
Interpreter 




Semi-structured interviews with 
caregivers, cOlmsellors and doctors 
regarding experiences and perceptions 
Figure 1: Diagrammatic representation of the lal'ler research project on communication at tbe HIV clinic. 
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The multiple methods used within the Health Research Project within this setting has the 
potential to capture the richness of the content and the context needed to better 
understand communication practices in tertiary level paediatric mY/AIDS care in South 
Africa (Crabtree et al .• 2001). 
The Health Communication Project has also conducted other studies at this research site. 
Figure 2 provides a diagrammatic representation of the communication research recently 
conducted at the site. Prince (2004) studied interpreted communication in the medical 
outpatients- and developmental clinics of the hospital by means of conversational 
analysis of interpreted interactions as well as semi structured interviews with all members 
of the triad. Levin (2004) investigated the role oflanguage difficulties in creating access 
barriers to health care. He surveyed caregivers from the allergy and asthma- and short 
stay clinics, and doctors from across the hospital. Schwartz (2004) included the hospital 
as one of three settings in a study on current communication practices employed across 
the different levels of health care. Her results provide a rich description of the hospital. 
including the demographic characteristics of personnel and patients, policy regarding 
commmlication. current practices regarding interpreting and expertise and relationships 
within the larger hospital. The current study thus had a substantial source of recent and 
relevant research available to develop and support its analysis. 
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The primary aim of the study was to describe and explain the meaning and essence of the 
experiences of communication in a paediatric outpatient IDV/AIDS clinic for three 
categories of participants, namely: 
- caregivers ofpaediatrlc IDV/AIDS patients, 
- mv I AIDS cO\Hlsellors and 
- medical doctors. 
More specifically the study had the following objectives: 
1. To describe and explain the participants' experiences regarding factors that 
facilitate or inhibit effective commlHlication in a medical context; and 
2. To describe and explain the participants' perceptions regarding linguistic and 
cultural factors that influence commtmication in a medical context. 
2.2 Research design 
Research design is structured by four issues namely the guiding paradigm followed, the 
participant of the study t'who or whai'), the strategy of enquiry employed and finally the 
methods for the collection and analysis of the empirical material (Denzin & Lincoln, 
1998a). The first three of these issues. as they hold reference to 1I1e current study. will be 
discussed in 1his section. Me1hods of data collection and data analysis are discussed in 
more detail under 2.S and 2.6 respectively. 
A qualitative research design wi1hin an inteIpretive paradigm was adopted in 1his study. 
Despite warning against attempts to provide a single definition for qualitative research, 
Denzin and Lincoln (1998b) provide a generic definition of qualitative enquiry as having 
a multimethod focus with studies that are conducted in natural contex1S with 1I1e aim to 
interpret phenomena accotding to 1I1e meanings that people attach to them. A social 
scientific paradigm. can be defined as a "basic orientation to 1I1eory and research" and "in 
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general ... a whole system of thinking" (Neuman, 1997, pg 62) with a specific ontology, 
epistemology and methodology (patton, 2002; Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999; Denzin and 
Lincoln, 1998; Neuman, 1997). Interpretive research methods are inductive and 
naturalistic (Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999; Neuman, 1997). The interpretive paradigm in 
general can be described as "the systematic analysis of socially meaningful action 
through the direct detailed observation of people in natural settings to arrive at 
understandings and interpretations of how people create and maintain their social 'WOrlds" 
(Neuman, 1997, pg 68). The subject of interpretive research is meaningful social action, 
implying action to which social ac1Drs attach meaning and display in relation to the 
actions of others. 
The ontological and epistemological position of the interpretive paradigm was 
specifically suited·to answer the current research question. Interpretive social science's 
ontological position is that social reality constitutes of people's individual and subjective 
experiences of it and that this subjective sense of reality is central to an understanding of 
human social life. Social life is considered to be based on interaction between people and 
socially constructed systems of meaning (Neuman, 1997). The study of communication 
as social action by exploring the subjective experiences of the various participants 
involved in the process thus falls within the interpretive social paradigm. The viewpoint 
that social reality and meaning is subjective and that multiple interpretations are possible 
implies that no one meaning system is superior to any others (Neuman, 1997). Therefore 
the cWTent study's aimed to learn about communication from the multiple perspectives of 
caregivers, counsellors and doctors. 
The epistemology of the interpretive approach holds that the insight is gained into the 
experiences of others by interacting with them and listening to their stories (Terre Blance 
& Kelly, 1999). The methodology of semi-structured. interviewing was thus suitable to 
elicit the participants' communicative experiences. Interpretive social science and 
research methods are rooted in a method of understanding referred to as verstehen or 
'emphatic reliving' or 'empathy' (Terre Blanche & Kelly. 1999, pg 123; Neuman, 1997). 
Verstehen suggests that the meaning of social action can only be fully understood by 
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taking the context in which it occurs into account (Terre Blanche & Kelly, 1999~ 
Neuman, 1997). The contexts in which health-related interactions take place influence 
these interactions in a significant way. Interpretive research methods' sensitivity towards 
the role of context in social actions was specifically useful in the current study. 
Decisions regarding the research design and specific methodological issues such as 
participant selection and data collection methods were made in conjunction with two 
experienced researchers, namely the leader of the larger research project and researcher 
contracted to the Health Communication Project. These researchers both have PhD 
degrees in Speech-Language Pathology and have extensive experience in qualitative 
research, including research on communication in health care. The expertise and 
experience of these two researchers added to the credibility and quality of this study 
(patton, 2002). 
2.3 Reseanh Setting 
An outpatient IllY/AIDS clinic (hereafter clinic) within an urban secondary/tertiary level 
paediatric hospital in Cape Town formed the research setting. 
2.3.1 Description of the Iarcer hospital 
A complete description of the setting of this study is provided in order to contextualise 
the participants' experiences of communication in the clinic, and to accomplish the goal 
ofa thick description (Denzin, 1989 in Patton, 2002). 
The hospital employs 1100 staff members and treats 18500 in patients and 155000 
outpatients per year (The Children's Hospital Trust, n.d.a). The hospital forms part of the 
medical training facilities ofa Western Cape University. Undergraduate and postgraduate 
students are thus also working at the hospital. The hospital is the only exclusive 
paediatric hospital in southern Africa and possesses tremendous expertise in various areas 
of paediatric health care. Therefore children from over the COlUlny and the subcontinent 
are referred to the hospital. Approximately 40010 of the hospital's patients are from 
outside the borders of the Western Cape or South Africa, including patients from Central 
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Africa. Significant differences exist between the languages spoken by the hospital's 
doctors and patients. Although patient language and race statistics are poorly kept at the 
hospital, the hospital staff estimated that the majority of the hospital's patients are 
isiXhosa first language speakers (Schwartz, 2004). Albeit incomplete, hospital statistics 
indicate that 25.8% of the hospital's patients are Afrikaans- and 23.6% are English first 
language speakers (Levin, 2004). At least 10% of patients were estimated to be speakers 
of the o1her South African black languages or languages spoken elseVYhere in Africa, such 
as French and Swahili (Schwartz, 2004). 
Schwartz (2004) quoted the following racial percentages among doctors at the hospital 
from the Provincial Administration of the Westem Cape's statistics (November. 2003). 
74.5% of the medical doctors were 'white. 11.8% were coloured, 8.1% were Iindian and 
5.5% were black. Not all of the black doctors could speak isiXhosa as they were from 
various indigenous language groups, including Sesotho and isiZulu (Schwartz, 2004). 
Schwartz (2004) noted that race statistics may act as a surrogate for language information 
given the South African socio-linguistic backgrolUld The White. Coloured and Indian 
doctors can thus be regarded as mabIe to speak isiXhosa. In fact, 3% of the doctors 
surveyed by Schwartz (2004) rated 1heir isiXhosa ability as "very good" while 90.4% 
regarded their isiXhosa skills as "poor" or "very poor". 
The hospital had no formal policy on communication between the heal1h care personnel 
and patients. but two fulltime interpreters were employed in nursing posts (Schwartz. 
2004). However, the high interpreter : doctor/patient ratio and 1he fact 1hat 1he trained 
interpreters were only available from 8 am to 5 pm, resulted in doctors often having to 
rely on mtrained ad hoc interpreters (Levin, 2004; Schwartz, 2004). Nursing staff were 
most often employed as ad hoc interpreters. although family/friends. general assistants 
and other heal1h care professionals also participated in inteIpreted consultations 
(Schwartz. 2004). The additional task of interpreting to the nurses' already heavy 
workload often lead to stress and frustration among nurses. which might have impacted 
the nurse-patient relationship negatively (Schwartz, 2004). Furthemlore. 1he doctors have 
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been reported to underutilise interpreters in interactions where caregivers were not 
English or Afrikaans language speakers (Levin, 2004; Schwartz, 2004). 
2.3.2 DescripnoD of the HIV/AIDS c6nic 
The clinic, together with clinics at two other Cape Town hospitals, treated most mv 
infected children living in and around Cape TOWIl. Approximately 700-800 HlV positive 
children were treated by the clinic per annum. The clinic was operated by five attending 
doctors and functioned only one morning per week. The clinic has been receiving ARV 
drugs from the state after the national government's announcement of a national 
HIV/AIDS treatment programme in November 2003 (Marshall, 2004). However, the 
clinic has been providing donor funded anti-retoviral treatment for a small cohort since 
2002 (Eley et al., 2004). In December 2004 (nine months after data collection for the 
current study was completed) 300 out of the hospitals 700-800 paediatric HIV/AIDS 
patients were receiving antiretroviral therapy (The Children's Hospital Trust, n.d.b). 
At the time of the study treatment at the clinic was directed at and available only to 
children, despite the fact that HIV positive children most often have mY positive parents 
with the same treatment requirements as their children. However, a Family Model of 
Care was being developed, in order to provide continuous HlV I AIDS treatment to entire 
families (The Children's Hospital Trust. n.d.b). 
As in the larger hospital, a divide existed betWeen the languages of the doctors and the 
patients in the clinic. None of the doctors -worldng at the clinic were isiXhosa first 
language speakers, but spoke English andlor Afrikaans. The majority of the patients were 
isiXhosa speakers. However, different from the rest of the hospital, the clinic employed 
the services of a non-governmental organisation (NGO) that involved five lay counsellors 
providing HlV/AIDS counselling to caregivers. The counsellors were all isiXhosa first 
language speakers and most were mv positive -women themselves. The counsellors have 
completed a two week training course on HlV/AIDS counselling. that was presented by 
the director of the NGO who is a social worker by profession. The counsellors fulfilled a 
dual role in the clinic. In spite of their primary counselling function they acted as 
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interpreters in consultations where either the doctor or caregiver or both required a third 
party to bridge the language gap. However, the counsellors have not received training 
regarding interpreting or field specific medical issues, despite the my/AIDS related 
concepts that are routinely discussed during pre and post test counselling. 
2.4 Participants 
Three categories of participants took part in the study, namely 
i. The caregivers of children with my/AIDS attending the clinic; 
ii. my counsellors employed at the clinic, and 
iii. Medical doctors working at the clinic. 
The sampling method used, as well as the ethical considerations, participant selection 
criteria, participant selection process and a description of the participants is provided 
next. 
2.4.1 Sample size and samp6ng strategy 
A purposeful sampling method has been fOllowed where cases were selected with a 
specific pmpose in mind. Purposive sampling is appropriate to select members of a 
difficult-to-reach population (Neuman, 1997). The clinic was vulnerable to becoming 
"over-surveyed" due to its cooperativeness (Usselmui~ 1997) and the filet that 
my/AIDS is at the centre of various research efforts. In an attempt to protect the clinic 
from unwanted intrusion and to comply with the wishes of the clinic staff, it was aimed to 
spend as little time as possible in the setting for research purposes. Little time was thus 
spent on getting to know the setting before data collection commenced and the researcher 
therefore took advantage of whatever unfolded as it unfolded on the days of permitted 
access to the clinic. 
Eleven caregivers, four counsellors and four doctors participated in the study. The study 
sample can be described as homogeneous, in the sense that participants shared similar 
backgrounds and experiences in the various categories of participants (patton, 2002). The 
relatively small sample is suited to the pwpose of the study, namely to produce in-depth 
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information that would lead to insight into, and a deep understanding of the nature of 
communication in a multi-lingual, multi-cultural H£V/AIDS care setting. 
2.4.1 Ethical considerations 
Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the University of Cape Town's 
Research Ethics Committee, the superintendent of the hospital concerned and the head of 
the H1V clinic. All participants gave their informed consent to participate in the study. 
Separate consent forms V\lere formulated for the respective groups of participants. Refer 
to Appendix A for examples of the various consent forms. Special care was taken to 
ensure tha~ the consent forms YJOuld be easily understood by all participants. The consent 
forms were .available in isiXhosa for all the isiXhosa first language participants. 
Furthermore the letters were phrased in a manner that made them easily comprehensible 
and free of academic jargon. 
The counsellors working in the clinic obtained informed consent from the caregivers, and 
not members of the research team.. The counsellors formed part of the health care team 
that the caregivers voluntarily consulted regarding treatment of the mv positive children 
under their care. A good possibility existed that the caregivers attending the clinic V\lere 
H1V positive and their right to confidentiality regarding a seropositive status had to be 
respected Caregivers who were mv positive were thus not at risk to disclose their status 
to anyone other that the health care team they have initially sought to consult, before 
informed consent was obtained Furthermore, the fact that the counsellors spoke the same 
first language as the caregivers facilitated the caregivers' understanding of the 
information included in the consent form, as the counsellors verbally shared the 
information with the caregivers in addition to the written consent form. Consent was 
obtained from the counsellors before they were asked to assist in the process of obtaining 
consent from potential caregiver participants. 
Researchers are under an obligation to give feedback and publish the findings of their 
research (Uesselmuiden, 1997). Feedback has been given to the health care professionals 
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who participated in the study as the findings have implications on the way they deliver 
their services and interact witb patients. Feedback was provided in the format of an 
infonnal presentation during tbe staff's morning meetings. The leader of tbe larger 
research project, the contracted researcher and the current researcher participated in this 
feedback session. The researcher has also shared the findings of this study at a 
multidisciplinary healtb care conference. Furthermore the researcher plans to publish the 
findings in a peer~reviewed journal(s) in order to share the results with the wider research 
community. 
Feedback will also be provided to tbe counsellors who have participated in the study. The 
same format that was used to provide feedback to tbe doctom will be followed. The 
caregivers' names were not recotded during data collection in order to protect tbeir 
confidentiality. The researcher h~ thus been unable to contact tbem for invitation to 
attend a feedback session. 
1.4.3 Participant selection 
Strict criteria were not applied in 1he selection of participants. The naturalistic character 
of 1he study aimed to capture 1he reality of every day in a particular context. The regular 
role players in 1he setting were thus invited to participate. The selection of participants 
will be discussed per participant category. 
1.4.3.1 Selection of carecivers 
To participate in 1he study 1he caregivers were required to meet tbe following criteria: 
To be the caregiver of the child accompanied to the clinic; 
To attend 1he clinic for treatment of their children; 
No criterion regarding 1he length of time tbat children were patients at the clinic 
was set, as tbe researcher was not specifically interested in leaming about the 
experiences and perceptions of caregivers who were new or ongoing clinic 
attendees. However, the length of time that the child was a patient at the clinic 
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was recorded so that these variables could be considered in the analysis of 
interviews. 
To have agreed to participate in the study. 
%.4.3.2 Selection of cOUDseDors and doctors 
To participate in the study the counsellors and doctors were required to meet the 
following criteria; 
To be employed at the clinic or to vobmteer their services at the clinic on a 
regular basis; 
To be available during the data collection period; 
To have agreed to participate in the study. 
%.4.3.3 Participant selection procedure 
After the hospital superintendent and the clinic head gave permission for data collection, 
participants were approached to participate in the study. The clinic head provided 1he 
doctors and counsellors with information on the study, and thereafter the research team 
obtained informed consent from the staff members who were interested in participating. 
Four of the clinic's six doctors and four of the five counsellors were available and willing 
to participate. The counsellors provided the caregivers with information on the study in 
the clinic waiting room, and obtained informed consent from 1he caregivers who have 
indicated a willingness to participate in the study. 
%.4.4 Participant description 
A brief description of the participants is provided in the following section. 
%.4.4.1 Description of caregiver participants 
Eleven caregivers of children with HIV I AIDS participated in the study. A summarised 
description of the caregiver participants is provided in Table 1. 
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Table 1 BiograpbieaJ information of the earegiver (CG) partieipants 
CG Age Relationsbip Highest First Area of Original 
to ebild edueational language residenee area of 
attending the level residenee 
elinie aehieved 
1 49 Grandmother Grade 8 SeSotho Bonteheuwel Not 
available' 
2 31 Mother isiXhosa Kbayelitsha Not 
available 
3 33 Mother Grade 9 isiXhosa Kbayelitsha Transk.ei" 
4 24 Mother Grade 12 isiXhosa Nyanga Tran.skei 
5 28 Mother Grade 12 isiXhosa Langa East London 




1 34 Mother Grade 9 isiXhosa Nyanga Not 
available 
8 34 Mother Grade 11 isiXhosa PhiUipi Ciskei 
9 21 Mother Grade 12 isiXhosa Khayelitsha Transkei 
10 29 Mother Grade 11 isiXhosa Kbayelitsha Transkei 
11 21 Mother Grade 12 isiXhosa Kbayelitsha Transkei 
, Unavailable biographical data refers to participant information that the interviewer failed to collect during 
data collection. As the interviews with caregivers were conducted in isiXhosa, the researcher only became 
aware ofuoavailab1e biographical data after the interviews were t:ranscribedand translated. As mentioned 
previously. it was not possible to contact caregivers after da ta collection to obtain the missins information. 
4 The Transkei and Ciskei are two of the former homelands that were created by the previous National 
Party government in the 1960's. The Transkei and Ciskei now form part of the Eastern Cape Province of 


















Apart from one caregiver who was the grandmother of the child she brought to the clinic, 
all caregivers were mothers accompanying their children. The grandmother was also the 
only caregiver who did not have isiXhosa as a first language, as she was a Sesotho 
speaker. The mothers all had an HIV positive diagnosis. All of the caregivers have 
attended secondaly school. Only five have completed grade 12 and three caregivers did 
not proceed further than grade 9. The caregivers all moved to Cape Town from the 
Eastern Cape and now reside in peri-urban settlements surrounding the city, namely 
Khayeli1sha, Nyanga, Langa, Phillipi, Crossroads and Bonteheuwel. Nine of the 
caregivers have been attending the clinic for a period of between two months and six 
years, while two caregivers were interviewed on the day of their first visit to the clinic. 
The caregivers were all referred to the clinic from another institution. 
2.4.4.1 Description of counsellor participants 
Four counsellors working in the clinic participated in the study. A summarised 
description of the cOWlsellor participants is provided in Table 2 below. 
Table 2: Bioaraphical information of the counsellor (C) participants 
C Aae Highest First Area of Orilinal Workinl Previous 
educational lanluage residence ana of experience counseUinl 
level residence in clinic experience 
achieved 
1 33 Grade 12 isiXhosa Khayelitsha Ciskei 3 years None 
2 25 Grade 12 isiXhosa Khayelitsha Ciskei 2 years None 
3 25 Glade 10 isiXhosa Khayelitsha Transk.ei 6 months 4 years 
4 Not Not available isiXhosa Not Not 8 years Not 
available 
available available available 
The coWlsellors have not obtained formal training beyond their secondaly school 
education and the two week NGO training course in HIVI AIDS counselling. They were 
all isiXhosa first language speakers who originated from the Eastern Cape and were now 
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living peri-urban settlements surrounding the Cape Town. Their experience in HIV/AIDS 
counselling ranged from 2 to 8 years. The counsellors thus shared various characteristics 
with the caregivers. 
2.4.4.3 Description of doctor participanm 
Four doctors -working in the clinic participated in the study. A summarised description of 
the doctor participants is provided in Table 3. Three of the doctors were paediatric 
specialists and 1 doctor was a general practitioner. They were all English first language 
speakers. Their experience of working in the clinic ranged from two weeks to 10 years. 
Table 3: Bioaraphicalinformation of the doctor (D) participaom 
n MedicalspeciaIisation First language Working Nature of 
experience in appointment 
the cliDic at clinic 
1 General practitioner English 2 weeks Volunteer 
2 Paediatrician English 1-2 years Volunteer 
3 Paediatrician English 2·3 years Volunteer 
4 Paediatrician English 10 years Permanent 
2.5 nata coBection 
2.5.1 Method of data coDection 
Semi-structured, open-ended, face-to-face interviews were conducted with all the 
participants. The participants were interviewed by three different interviewers. A 
representation of the distribution of interviews between the interviewers is provided in 
Table 4. The leader of the larger research project as, well as a contracted researcher each 
interviewed two doctors. The research project leader has also interviewed one counsellor. 
The current researcher attended the data collection sessions but did not participate in 1he 
interviews. The expertise and experience of these two interviewers in semi-structured 
interviewing added to 1he credibility, rigor and quality of the data collection procedure 
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(patton, 2002). The current researcher, who was relatively inexperienced. in semi-
structure interviewing, was thus able to learn from these experienced interviewers 
without being removed from the interview setting where the participants' meaning 
making unfolded. An isiXhosa interviewer interviewed all the caregivers as well as three 
counsellors in isiXhosa The motivation for the inclusion of the isiXhosa interviewer is 
further discussed under the next heading. 2.5.2. 
Table 4: Distribution of interviews between the three interviewers 
Interviewer Caregivers Counsellors Doctors 
isiXhosa interviewer X X 




Current researcher Attends data collection without participating in interviews 
1.5.1 Constnlction of the interview guide 
The semi-structured interviews were conducted by means of an interview guide or 
schedule. An interview guide lists issues or themes relevant to the research question. An 
interview guide was developed in conjunction with the leader of the larger research 
project and the contracted researcher. Separate interview guides \\'ere developed fur the 
interviews with caregivers, counsellors and doctors, although similar themes were used in 
each of these. The interview guide was translated into isiXhosa fur interviews with the 
isiXhosa participants. Examples of the interview guides appear in Appendix B. The guide 
was based on themes and guidelines that have emerged from past research findings on 
communication in South African health care (Evans, 2000; Penn, 2000; Fisch 2001; 
Friedland and Penn, 2003). Additional themes that \\'ere specific to HIV/AIDS health 
care were added to the guide, such as field specific terminology and counselling in 
IDV/AIDS. 
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The guide provided an explanation of the research problem and requested information 
regarding the participants' biographical info nnation. The interview guide probed the 
participants' experiences regarding: 
comnl1.mication in health generally; 
the facilitators and inhibitors to effective communication in the health care 
context; 
linguistic and cultural factors that influenced communication in the health care 
context; and 
communication related expectations and suggestions. 
The semi-structured interview with an interview guide has various advantages that made 
it a specifically suited data collection method for the present study. First of all, the open-
ended questions made it possible for participants to recount their experiences in their own 
words and terminology (patton. 2002; Schurink, 2000; Neuman. 1997). Secondly, the 
interview guide provided direction for the variety of interviewers to all probe the relevant 
topics in interviews with the various participants (patton. 2002). However, the 
interviewers were still afforded the flexibility, spontaneity and responsiveness to probe 
and question certain subject areas of interest as it unfolded in the various interviews 
(Patton, 2002). The systematic nature of data collection facilitated the later analysis of the 
raw data and added to the dependability of the research process 10 strengthen the quality 
of the data (patton, 2002; Schurink, 2000). Finally. the interview guide allowed the 
researchers 10 decide beforehand how 10 make the best use of the limited time granted in 
the research setting and the single interview opportunity with each participant (patton, 
2002). 
2.5.3 Interviewer of the Xhosa participants 
An isiXhosa first language interviewer interviewed all of the caregivers and 3 of the 
counsellors in isiXhosa. This strategy aimed to avoid the limitations (Duffy, 2005) and 
possible miscomnumication and misinterpretations of using English to communicate with 
all of the participants (patton,2oo2; Schurink, 2000). It seemed especially important not 
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to restrict the participants' stories wi1h a language barrier similar to what 1hey face in 
their interactions with the heal1h care service. The isiXhosa interviewer was selected on 
the basis of her work experience as interpreter for 1he contracted researcher and her 
previous involvement in similar research. She had knowledge of semi-structured 
interviewing from previous experience and observation of interviewers in her role of 
interpreter (Neuman, 1997). However, the isiXhosa interviewer received some basic 
training for her participation in the current study according to 1he guidelines provided by 
Neuman (1997). 
The purpose of the research and 1he content of the interview guide were discussed wi1h 
the isiXhosa interviewer. However, she was not informed of the answers 1hat might have 
been expected from participants (Neuman, 1997). The role of the interviewer in semi-
structured interviewing was also discussed. The use of open ended questions, allowing 
the participants to tell1heir stories and 1he freedom 1he follow 1he participant's lead into 
relevant subject areas was emphasised. 
2.5.4 Interview setting 
All interviews were conducted at 1he clinic. The caregivers were interviewed individually 
in an oftice adjacent to 1he counsellors' offices. The counsellors and doctors were 
interviewed individually in their respective oftices. Only the interviewer and interviewee 
were present during the interviews. In all interviews the interviewer sat directly opposite 
the interviewee, without a desk or o1her oftice furniture between them. The interview 
setting thus aimed to ensure the privacy and comfort of the participants (Neuman. 1997). 
2.5.5 RecordiDI of the data 
The raw data of the semi-structured interviews were the actual quotations of 1he 
interviewees (patton, 2002). As the spoken words of each participant formed the basic 
unit of data analysis (Skinner and Van der Walt, 1997) the interviewees' responses had to 
be recorded as accurately and objectively as possible. Therefore all interviews were 
recorded on audio- and videotape. The audio- and video recordings increased the 
accuracy of data collection and allowed the interviewer to be fully attentive to 1he 
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interviewee instead of attempting to produce verbatim transcripts during the interview 
(patton, 2002). Furthermore, two sets of recordings reduced the possibility of data getting 
lost, and allowed the researcher the benefit of re-observing the interview during the 
analysis phase of the research. The combination of video- and audio recordings were thus 
beneficial to the use of audio recordings only. 
2.5.6 Manalemeot of the data 
After the interviews were recorded, the verbatim transcription process of the audio-visual 
material could commence. Two separate procedures were necessary for the transcription 
of the isiXhosa and English interviews. These procedures will now be discussed. 
2.5.6.1 Manalemeotofthe isiXhosa data 
The researcher is not proficient in isiXhosa A research assistant was thus required to 
transcribe and translate the isiXhosa interviews into English before analysis could begin. 
The assistant was selected on the basis of the following criteria: 
- First language isiXhosa; 
- English language proficiency at a Grade 12 higher grade level; 
- Training and experience in verbatim transcription; 
- Training and experience in translation of verbatim transcripts. 
The selected assistant fulfilled all the above criteria She was a first language isiXhosa 
Speech-Language Therapist who has been inwlved in transcription and translation of 
verbatim transcripts for a period of three years. 
Verifyiol the isiXhosa transcripts and translations 
A second translator verified the isiXhosa transcripts and English translations to ensure the 
reliability of these translations. She was selected against the same criteria as the research 
assistant. The second translator sampled 20% of the isiXhosa interviews and compared 
the recordings with the transcripts. She also verified the English translation of the 
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isiXhosa transcripts. Where the filst and second transcribers/translators were in 
disagreement over the English translations, they have met to reach a consensus of 
opinion. 
2.5.6.2 Management of the EOIUsh data 
The researcher transcribed all the interviews condliCted in English. It was especially 
beneficial for the researcher 10 be involved in 'the transcription of some of the intervie'WS, 
as she did not interview the participants herself The transcription process allowed the 
researcher 10 become immersed in the data and lead to the development of initial analytic 
insights (patton, 2002). 
2.6 Data analysis 
Phenomenology is one of several varieties of interpretive social science and has 
influenced the data analysis procedure in the current study (Terreblanche and Kelly. 
1999; Holstein and Gubrium, 1998; Neuman. 1997). Phenomenology was selected as 
analytical influence due 10 the emphasis it places on the experiences of ordinary people 
of their life worlds or "world of everyday life" as opposed 10 the understanding of an 
outside observer and researcher (Schultz, 1962. in Barber. 2004; Patton, 2002. Creswell. 
1998; Holstein and Gubrium. 1998). The fucus of phenomenology is 10 explore how 
human beings make sense of and attach meaning 10 experience (patton, 2002). 
Phenomenology aims to explain in detail how ordinary members of society produce and 
experience the world that they take for granted (the so called life world). Phenomenology 
was thus specifically relevant 10 the focus of the study. namely to learn about 
communication in South African mv / AIDS care by interviewing the various participants 
on their communication-related experiences. 
The process of qualitative data analysis refers to a procedure of transfurming raw data 
inlO the findings of a research study. The cu.mmt analysis was based the transcendental 
phenomenological model. as proposed by Clark Moustakas and Bruce Douglas (patton. 
2002; Creswell, 1998). The primary steps of the transcendental analytical approach that 
was followed in this study is depicted in Figure 3 below and discussed afterwards. 
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2.6.1 Epoche 
Interpretive research acknowledges the role of the researcher in the process of meaning 
making of raw data Every researcher carries certain viewpoints, belief systems and 
personal pwposes (Harry, 1996) and values based on culture, socio-economic class and 
personality (Ahem, 1999). Although the researcher can never fully remove himlherself 
from the research process (Harry, 1996) or achieve total objectivity (Schutz, 1994, in 
Ahem, 1999), the aim is awareness of self In order to provide accurate descriptions of 
participants' experiences the current researcher reflected on, examined and documented 
her personal experiences and researcher identities related to communication in health care 
and mY/AIDS (Ahem, 1999; Neuman, 1997, Harry, 1996). Transc~den~ 
phenomenological analysis proposes this as the tirst step in the analysis process and 
refers to the process as epoche4. 
The process of epoche has enabled the researcher to achieve personal awareness and 
clarity regarding her pre-existing prejudice, viewpoints and assumptions related to issues 
of communication in health care and mY/AIDS. Moreover, the researcher's rigorous 
search for her identities as researcher before and during data analysis was especially 
important to avoid othering of the caregiver research participants who were doubly 
disadvantaged by poverty and disability and thus vulnerable to a power divide from the 
researcher (Harry, 1996). The researcher has identified four different research personas 
through introspection and reflection. A discussion of these personas can be found in 
Appendix C. The process of epoche has strengthened the quality of the findings of the 
current study. Reflection on and awareness of researcher subjectivity demonstrate 
validity (Ahem, 1999; Harry, 1996) and increase rigor (patton, 2002). 
4 Epoche is a Greek word that means ''to refrain from judgement, to abstain from or stay away from the 
everyday, ordinary way of perceiving things ... the phenomena are revisited. visually, naively, in a wide-













Textural description: "What was experienced!" 
De-
limitation 
Imaginative variation: viewing the phenomenon from aD sides to 
describe and explain: "How was it experienced!" 
Synthesis of textural description and imaginative variation: 
Overall description of esaence and meaning 
-
~ 
Reader: .. I understand better what it is like for someone to experience 1hat" 
(polkinghome, 1989, pg 46 in Creswell, 1998). 
~ - . Fillln 3: Graphic illustration the data analysis procedure (based on the 
transcendental phenomenological model, described in Patton (2002) and CresweD 
(1998). 
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2.6.2 Phenomenological reduction or bracketing 
The second step of the data analysis process was known as phenomenological 
reduction, or bracketi •. The following steps formed part of the bracketing process: 
Firstly, key phrases or statements related to the research question were identified 
in the interview transcripts. The identified phrases were removed from the text 
and evaluated, being treated as having equal value. The process is referred to as 
horisonalisation; 
Statements were next assigned with numerical codes and were grouped in clusters 
based on similarity in meaning; 
Lastly, the researcher undertook the process of delimitation to create an 
lDuepetitive and nonovedapping list of statements by eliminating irrelevant and 
redundant data. The remainder of the data was developed into themes that were 
labelled with the participants' own words where possible. 
2.6.3 Textural description and imaginative variation 
Following the bracketing process the researcher constructed a textural description of the 
various themes developed regarding the participants' experiences (Creswell, 1998). The 
textural description illustrated Uwhat happened" (Creswell, 1998, pg ISO). Thereafter the 
technique of imaginative variation was performed to reflect on the textural description. 
Imaginative variation involved viewing the identified invariant themes from varying 
perspectives in order for all meanings to be explored. uDouglas has described this as 
'moving around the statue' to see the same object from different views. Through 
imaginative variation a researcher develops enhanced or expanded versions of invariant 
themes" (patton, 2002, pg 486). A description and explanation of "how the phenomenon 
was experienced" could now be constructed (Creswell, 1998, pg ISO). Imaginative 
variation allowed the researcher to look further than the affect inherent in the experience 
to the deeper meaning for the entire group of people studied. The data analysis process 
from bracketing to imaginative variation was completed separately for the various groups 
of participants. 
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2.6.4. Synthesis of textural descriptions and imaginative variations 
Finally, a synthesis of textural descriptions and imaginative variations of the 
experiences of the separate groups of participants was performed. The synthesis was 
achieved by comparing the themes of the three groups of participants' experience to 
identify similarities and contrasts. The resulting synthesis provided an overall description 
of the meaning and the essence of communication from the multiple perspectives of 
caregivers, counsellors and doctors. To ensure the trustworthiness of the analysis beyond 
the reflexive practice of the researcher, a second experienced analyst reviewed the 
transcripts and emerging themes and validated the findings. 
2.7 Credibility and trustworthiness 
Various procedures were followed to increase the quality of data collection and analysis. 
These measures have been discussed throughout this chapter and are now summarised 
The involvement ofexperienc:ed qualitative researchers in the design of the study as well 
as in the interviewing of participants increased the credibility of the current researcher, 
who was relatively inexperienced and in the process oflearning about qualitative research 
at the time of the study. Furthermore, this study has built on the findings of five recent 
studies on communication in health care conducted at the same hospital of current the 
research site (Garcia, 2004; Levin, 2004; Prince. 2004; Steenkamp, 2004 and Schwartz. 
2004). The researcher's own field notes (Kelly and Brown, 2002) combined with the 
description of the setting found in the above listed studies have strengthened the validity 
of the researcher's description of the setting (Newman, 1997). The reliability and validity 
of the translated transcripts of the isiXhosa interviews were ensured by appointing a 
second translator to verify the original transcripts and translations (Johnstone, 2000). 
Two processes were adopted to ensure the trustworthiness or rigor of the analysis of the 
participants' words. Firstly, the researchers ongoing reflection on and awareness of her 
own subjectivity guarded against premature interpretations of the data and reinforced the 
rigor of data analysis (patton, 2002; Ahem, 1999; Harty, 1996). Finally, a second 
experienced analyst reviewed the transcripts and emerging themes and validated the 
findings to strengthen the trustworthiness of the analysis (patton, 2002). 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this section the themes that have emerged from the phenomenological data analysis 
procedure will be described and interpreted. To introduce the findings some background 
information regarding the participants' communication experiences as well as the 
organisation of this section is provided 
3.1 BACKGROUND TO THE PARTICIPANTS' EXPERIENCES or 
COMMUNICATION IN THE CLINIC 
3.1.1 Description of the setting 
The researcher compilE,d, field notes on the appearance and movement of the hospital and 
clinic throughout the data collection phase of the study. A short vignette was developed 
from the field notes and is presented next to provide the context of the participants' 
experiences and to accomplish a thick description (Denzin, 1989, in Patton, 2002). 
The hospital building is spacious and recently built The building appears child friendly, 
with a jungle gym on the outside grounds and another colourful play area next to the 
security entrance. The hospital is busy and filled with people. There are mothers and 
some fathers and grandparents accompanying children in the waiting rooms, corridors 
and on the stairs. One also seeS hoSpital staff walking about The doctors mostly appear 
hasty, holding on to documentation and armed with medical instruments e.g. stethoscopes 
around their necks. Although no music is playing, a continuous background noise of 
moderate intensity is present ill children moaning or crying; healthy siblings chatting, 
laughing, playing; mothers comfurting or talking to children or one another, colleagues 
greeting in the conidors. 
A paradox exists in the pace of movement in the building. On the one hand the mothers 
or caregivers sit fur long periods in waiting rooms. Appointment times are not given to 
patients. Instead they present themselves and their fulder numbers to the administrations 
clerk upon arrival. The clerk gets the folder ready for the doctor and places it on a heap 
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with the folders of the other patients in the waiting room. Every now and then a doctor 
makes his appearance to take a folder from the heap and then calls out the name of the 
next patient. The doctors' pronunciations of isiXhosa patients' names are often incorrect 
and result in confusion amongst awaiting caregivers as to whom the doctor is calling 
(Levin, 2004). Most caregivers appear prepared to wait. Others seem agitated by the 
undefined wait. Two participants remarked during the intervie'WS about this issue " ... you 
get bored from just sitting here on a chair in the waiting room doing nothing" and 
"sometimes here we wake up early in the moming and come here. They will not start 
with the people who come first but with other people" ~ Some waiting rooms have 
television sets mounted to the wall faced by the patients, mostly tuned in to children's 
programmes or day time soap opera's. There are walls decorated with posters, mostly 
carrying public health care messages. 
On the other hand, the doctors and nurses seem to be working and moving at a high pace. 
Walking swiftly in the corridors to fetch patient folders or other documentation 
documentation, instrumentation, test results or to consult a colleague. When the doctor 
meets the next patient hisAter pace slows down and caregivers are escorted at a polite 
pace to the examination room. A contrast is apparent in the expectant looks on the faces 
of some caregivers every time a white coat appears from the consulting rooms with the 
promise of redemption from waiting room boredom, and the doctors' often visible angst 
and haste when confronted with the waiting room full of patients with little time to attend 
to. 
The overall impression of the hospital and the clinic is one of surprise by the quality and 
aesthetics of the building, and optimism about the standard of health care. It does not 
represent the chronic resource deficiencies and looming threats of subsidiary cuts that 
most South Africans associate with public health care services. 
5 Direct quotations from the interviews with participants are presen1cd in italics. Where the researcher has 
added to these quotations 10 make the references of deixis utterances clear, the text appears between 
brackets with no italics used. 
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with the folders of the other patients in the waiting room. Every now and then a doctor 
makes hislher appearance to take a folder from the heap and then calls out the name of 
the next patient. The doctors' pronunciations of isiXhosa patients' names are often 
incorrect and result in confusion amongst awaiting caregivers as to whom the doctor is 
calling (Levin, 2004). Most caregivers appear prepared to wait. Others seem agitated by 
the undefined wait. Two participants remarked during the interviews about this issue 
" ... you get bored from just sitting here on a chair in the waiting room doing nothing" 
and "sometimes here we wake up early in the moming and come here. They will not start 
with the people who come first but with other people" ~ Some waiting rooms have 
television sets mounted to the wall faced by the patien1s, mosd.y tuned in to children's 
programmes or day time soap opera's. There are walls decorated with posters, mostly 
carrying public health care messages. 
On the other hand, the doctors and nurses seem to be working and moving at a high pace. 
Walking swiftly in the corridors to fetch patient folders or other documentation, 
instrumentation, test results or to consult a colleague. When the doctor meets the next 
patient hislher pace slows down and caregivers are escorted at a polite pace to the 
examination room. A contrast is apparent in the expectant looks on the faces of some 
caregivers every time a white coat appears from the consulting rooms with the promise of 
redemption from waiting room boredom, and the doctors' often visible angst and haste 
when confronted with the waiting room full of patients with little time to attend to. 
The overall impression of the hospital and the clinic is one of surprise by the quality and 
aesthetics of the building, and optimism about the standard of health care. It does not 
represent the chronic resource deficiencies and looming threa1s of subsidiary cuts that 
most South Africans associate with public health care services. 
3.1.2 Communication processes discussed by the participants 
S Direct quotations from the interviews with participants are presented in italics. Where the researcher has 
added to these quotations to make the references of deixis utterances clear, the text appears between 
brackets with no italics used. 
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The results are mainly related to three separate communication processes.in the clinic. 
These processes are now briefly discussed in order to provide a framework against which 
to understand the findings. Figure 4 provides a diagrammatic representation of the three 
communication processes that the participants discussed in the semi-structured 
interviews. Firstly, consultations between doctors and caregivers with and without the 
presence of interpreters were discussed. In consultations where no interpreter was present 
the interaction occurred in English. During interpreted consultations English was spoken 
between the doctor and interpreter and isiXhosa was spoken between the interpreter and 
the caregiver. Secondly, the interactions between counsellors and caregivers during 
mv / AIDS counselling sessions were discussed. The counselling sessions were 
conducted in isiXhosa as this was the first language of both the counsellors and the 
caregivers. Thirdly, communication between doctors and counsellors were discussed. 
These interactions were only discussed by the doctor participants and were not a main 
focus of the study. The depth of description of doctor-counsellor interactions is thus 
limited. Interactions between doctors and counsellors occurred during hospital ward 
rounds as well as during and before and/or after interpreted consultations in which the 
counsellors fulfilled an interpreting function. 
3.1.3 A note on the terminology used 
The reader is reminded that the counsellors fulfilled the interpreting role in the clinic. The 
terms interpreter and counsellor were thus used interchangeably to refer to the 
counsellors in discussions related to interpreted communication in the clinic. 
In paediatric health care doctors' communication is often directed more to the caregiver 
than to the child (Van Dulmen, 1998). In this study the doctors almost solely discussed 
their communication interactions with caregivers as opposed to children. Therefore the 
term patient was often used to refer to the caregivers when discussing the caregivers' 







English / isiXhosa DR· doctor 
CG • caregiver 
C - eoun.eIIor 
Communication processes discussed by participants 
HJV/AIDS counseling Ward rounds 
isiXhosa 
Ji'igure 4: Diagrammatic representation of the communication processes discussed by the participants 
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3.1.4 Or&anisation ofthe Results and Discussion section 
A diagrammatic representation of the organisation of the Results and Discussion section 
of this thesis is provided as Figure 5 below. The experiences of the three groups of 
participants will be discussed separately. The discussions are all introduced with a 
tabulated summary of themes related to the communication experiences of the particular 
category of participants. Every theme will then be discussed separately. The discussion of 
themes is consistently introduced with tabulated examples from the interview transcripts. 
Verbatim examples are supplied so that the reader can place hi.mA1erselfin the situation 
and the thoughts of research participants (patton, 2002). The quoted examples also serve 
as evidence for the emerged themes. Key words within the quoted examples were 
highlighted to clearly illustrate the themes to the reader. Key words have not been 
highlighted in examples that were sufficiently succinct. Summaries oflengthy themes are 
provided throughout the text. Where the description and discussion of themes are limited 
in tenns of content summaries are not included to avoid unnecessary repetition. 
The results and discussion related to the caregivers' experiences of communication in the 
mY/AIDS clinic is presented next. The counsellors' and the doctors' communication 
experiences will then be described and discussed respectively. This section is fullowed by 























4. Central themes to the commWlication e~riences of the caregivers, coWlselors and doctors n 
INTEGRATED DESCRIPTION OF THE NATURE OF COMMUNICATION IN THE CLINIC 
Fipre 5: Overview of the Results and Discussion section. 
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3.2 DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF THE CAREGIVERS' EXP.ERIENCES 
Eleven caregivers of mv positive children were interviewed about their experiences of 
communication in health care in general, and more specifically their communication 
experiences related to IDV / AIDS care and the specific mv clinic. A summary of the 
themes of the caregivers' experiences is provided in the Table 3.1 below. Each of the 
themes appearing in Table 3.1 will then be illustrated with verbatim examples from the 
interview transcripts and subsequently will be described and discussed 
The caregivers communicated overwhelmingly positive experiences regarding 
communication with doctors and counsellors at the clinic. However, their experiences 
were multiple, as some caregivers reported no experience of communication difficulty "I 
never have any problems" while others reported occasional misunderstanding 
"sometimes that happens to me that I don't understand what she (the doctor) is 
saying ... ". The caregivers were also very satisfied with the services offered by the clinic 
on the whole. One participant articulated her preference for the clinic above the services 
available in her area: ..... there is nothing wrong (at xxx') it is always alright There is 
nothing. The doctors are alright everything and the nurses and they are much better than 
at our clinics there ... in the townships. The treatment is alright". According to anecdotal 
information shared by one of the staff members, many caregivers preferred the urban 
clinic to the health care centres in their areas of living, as greater anonymity existed 
further away from home. Due to the stigma attached to IDV / AIDS many caregivers 
probably wished to conceal 1heir status from 1heir home communities, and therefore 
sought mv / AIDS care further away from home. 
The caregivers' experiences of communication with doctors are discussed next. 
II XXX was used whenever a participant used the name of the research site. This was done to ensure that lhe 
data remained confidential. . 
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Table 3.1: Summary of the themes of the careaiven' experiences of communication 
in the clinic 
3.1.1 Careciven' experiences of communication with docton 
i. Doctor-caregiver consultations in English 
ii. Conversational accommodations made by doctors 
iii.Inhibiting doctor conversational style 
iv. Doctors respond to caregivers' questions and expressed concems 
v. Miscommunication: words or terms that caregivers do not know or understand 
vi. Doctors' use of communication repair strategies 
vii Improper communication procedure: no counselling prior to diagnosis 
viii. Doctors as custodians of poor communication in 1he bigger heal1h care system 
3.1.2 Communication behaviour and characteristics of the caregiven 
i. Caregivers' tommunication repair strategies 
ii. Caregiver's lack of communication repair strategies 
iii. Emotional consequences of not understanding 1he doctor 
iv. Caregiver responses to an inhibiting doctor conversational style by doctor 
v. Contrastin vie'WS on mv I AIDS 
3.2.5 Caregiven' overaDexperience ofHIV/AIDS health care delivery at the clinic 
i. Satisfaction wi1h the service delivered by the bigger heal1h care team 
ii. Discontinui of care 
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3.2.1 Caregivers' experiences of communication with doctors 
Table 3.2.1: Caregivers' experiences of communication with doctors 
i. Doctor-caregiver interactions in Enldish 
n.·.· Conversational accommodations made by doctors 
CG 3: "Sometimes, it happens to me that [ don '1 understand what she (the doctor), is 
S!!)Iing, but the doctor usually tries to accommodate a person" 
)lppropriatelevelof~lUale 
CG 9: " ... their (the doctors') Engmh is easily understandable and they can also 
understand you" 
CG 10: "Some things (I do understand in English) but she didn't ask 1M things that are 
difficult/or 1M to understand ... She didn't ask me things that would be difficult/or me". 
Facilitative doctor conversational style 
CG 1: "[ haven't experienced any problems, otherwise they (the doctors) sympathise with 
a person ... . they sympathise with you, they sometimes give you advice, you see." 
CG 3: "She (the doctor) then asked if his getting any physical therapy. [ did make an 
appointment at physio before. [then told her that [ have not yet received it, [ am still on 
the waiting list, [was going to get it in June. Then she said [ must do this ... she asked if [ 
have been given a date. [thenjust said they did not give me, they just said they are going 
to phone me. She said [ must not wait for them to phone me .... When [ come here again [ 
must ask there ". 
CG 5: "The doctors here at XXX are kind, really ... They are very Idtul. They care ... When 
you need something you explain and they help you" 
CG 6: " ... like when they said the child is also positive, like first they comforted 1M, you 
see, they told me it's not the end of the road, like it is the beginning of life ... they told me 
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Then after that every day. The medicine is given to boost 
his immune system and/or me to see him grow". 
7 Words appearing in brackets (in regular I non-Italic font style) in the transcript excerpts were not part of 
the participant's actual words but have been inserted by the researcher to clarify issues for the reader. 
Words appearing in brackets in Italic font style were somewhat difficult to identify on the audio and video 
recordings due to poor sound quality. The Italic word in brackets is the word that was most likely used by 
the interviewee based on the auditory and contextual cues. 
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iii Inhibitin doc.tor conversational s Ie 
CG3: " ... when he is doing this he willjust teU, not in a clear way, and wiUjust talk", 
CG 7: "He talks and taIles". 
CG 10: "Last time that doctor was not there and we went to this other one and this 
doctor WII$ not attentive. That other doctor said that ] may ask anytime if] see that she 
(the child) is not alright That other doctor was not attentive, she just told me that ... ] 
thou ht: 'he 
CG 6: "Like it (the communication) is alright because the doctor explained nerything to 
me", 
CG 4: "That one (the doctor) spoke English but] understood her. ] II$lred her nerything 
] wanted to k1U1W and slue aswered me too. ] showed her the sore on my child's head 
and she told me exact what to use on it", 
':, v;~"Misc.olr .. :iiWllcatldiU''''o:nror.teriDs;thAte'~''' .. 'era do not knoworuDd~rstand>f 
CG 9: "You'd be hearing what he (the doctor) is saying, but you'd think: 'this 
word ••• ]'ve nner lueard before' ". 
CG lO: «A word like disell$e, ] wouM not k1U1W whtll they mea Qaughs shyly) .... With 
those words n, ] would admit that] do not /mow what disease means ".like the other thing 
thtll I di4 not understand was the CD 4 counts, understand? They would say your CD 4 
count is like this. But I did understand it eventually as ] asked there at the support 
" 
CG 3: "When it happens that] don't understand, she (the doctor) will try to explain to 
me llIItil I "1IIknttlnd ", 
CG 7: " .. , there were times when] had problems (in understanding the doctor) but he 
explained nerythlng to me", 
CG 10: fI ••• it's not easy but if] get stuck she finds someone for me.,. Yes, she'll find 
someone else i she sees that] am Stnl Ii ,slue will d !UJme0ile to lain or me", 
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vii. 1m ro r communication rocedure: no counseJlin rior to dia no"sis 
CG 2: "I don't know how it happened, she (the child) was sick and I took her to the 
clinic. They said she was HW. They said I must bring her here" ..... the time I discovered 
my child was HlV, I was never counselled first, I was told my child was HI ntoni·ntoni 
(Xhosa: translatable with what·what)". 
CG 7: ""When I went to this doctor to do a blood test, ... when I came for the results he just 
told me that I have this. I thought: 'No ways, how can this be?' I usually hear from other 
people tallcing that there are usually people who are there to explain to you, but he just 
put it like that .. Just like I was, I thought thaLI didn't know If he was telBng me the 
truth, if he..ln wlud WdJ' Iuu this doctor lIIken me'! ••• What kind of person am I'! 1 WilS 
notfeeling OK IlIUl I thought I tIult I didn't u.nderstlUld him. But the other day when I 
went there again he then apologised and said I was right he has taken this lightly, there 
should have been a rson who counsels 'Ou in all 0 this and I did not et it". 
"'"" """" ... "D'"' ".. .." "dianS:,ofo'o~:c.omnnmicatioQm~:the"' 
:~i~~~~1~~~~~~t,~~~~;;~'~~~~,~;~?~i@~:)~~:;;,~J1~t~~V~':';~~';'~;~~~~p:~~:~~~~~~¥~ 
CG 6: "Yes, I got it once (doctor-caregiver mislUlderstanding), when I was admitted in 
... Like, they jed him baby formula 1 ... and they said they'll change him bacJc to baby 
formula 2. I did leU the one doctor tIuIt the btlby formuJ .. z it nuUdng his tummy rlUl. 
Then he u.nderstood. Although ••• he didn't understand. Now at night time round l160ut 
eleven they gllVe him blllly formulll Z and hu tummy rlUl". 
CG 8: "I got that the first time my child got sick in ... two thousand and two. Uhm. The 
doctor took blood tltstJ, II1Id then when it Will time for resuJU, he sllid w/ud they Ioolud 
at was not right. When I got back he said it was still not working so he must take another 
test and that 'WIIS when 1 didn't understll1ul'. 
i. Doctor-eal1!!liver consultations in EnaHsh 
All of the caregivers' interactions with doctors occurred in English. None of the 
caregivers had English as a first language. Ten of them were isiXhosa first language 
speakers and one had Sesotho as mother tongue. In contrast and typical of the South 
African health care sector the physicians were all English or Afrikaans first language 
speakers and were not fluent in any of the other nine official South African languages 
(Drennan and Swartz. 2002). The caregivers all possessed vazying levels of proficiency in 
English and/or Afrikaans. This can be explained by the fact 1I1at according to their 
chronological ages, all the caregivers (with the exception of caregiver 1 who is the child's 
grandmother) received secondaly level education in the post-1976 era which required 
English and an African language as matriculation subjects (Mesthrie, 2002). 
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It was thus often the caregiver's multilingualism and knowledge of English that 
facilitated doctor-caregiver communication in the clinic, as can be seen from the 
following quotation: 
Caregiver (CG) 2: "We (caregiver and doctor) understood each other when he asked 
questions and ! answered him ... ! spoke English. I can speak both English and 
A.friIcaans, since! used them at school" 
The caregivers who participated in Levin's (2004) study on communication in the 
hospital similarly reported that 94% of their previous discussions with doctors were 
conducted in either English (92%) or Afrikaans (2%), languages relatively unfamiliar to 
the caregivers. Levin reported that interpreters were present in only 21 % of the 
interactions where doctors were unable to address caregivers in isiXhosa 
ii. Conversational accommodations made by doctors 
The caregivers' positive experiences of communication with doctors should not be 
mistaken for trouble free communication without any breakdowns. The caregivers' 
stories suggested that intercultural communication surrounding HIV / AIDS could be 
complex, and that accommodations by both conversational parties were needed. The 
caregivers indicated that the doctors made certain accommodations to meet the 
caregivers' informational and interpersonal communication needs. 
The caregivers perceived the doctors to use a level of language that accommodated their 
understanding. The quoted comments indicate that the content (vocabulary) and structure 
(sentence formation) of the doctors' language facilitated the caregiver's receptive English 
ability, In addition to facilitative language use, was the notion of an encompassing 
facilitative style of communication used by doctors. As one caregiver put it: " .. .it 
depends on the kind of person one (a doctor) is", Aspects ofa communicative style that 
the caregivers experienced as facilitative to a positive communication experience 
included sympathy and kindness shown by doctors, as well as indications that the doctor 
cared about the caregiver and patient and wanted to help, even beyond pure medical 
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issues. The doctors were thus perceived to be performing affective communication 
behaviours and adopting a biopsychosocial approach towards their duties versus the more 
traditional bio-medical approach. Biomedicine is primary disease-focussed, whereas the 
biopsychosocial model includes the person and the disease (Engel, 1977,1980). 
Coyle and Sculco (2003, p. 214) found that patients suffering from chronic and life 
threatening diseases benefit from communication that indicated "interest, concem and 
affirmation of one's self as a unique human being". They also reported that doctor 
conversational style and the patient's relationship with the doctor influence the way in 
which the patient receives information. 
Caregiver 3's story regarding the doctor's concern over the child's physiotherapy 
furthermore indicates that the doctor was aware of the need for a continuum of care in the 
treatment of HlV/AIDS (Hughes et al.; 2004) and realised that medical as well as 
physical rehabilitation services were needed by this child. 
iii.Inhibiting doctor conversational style 
In contrast with the description of a facilitative conversational style the caregivers also 
described a certain dominating and insensitive doctor conversational style which 
inhibited effective doctor-caregiver communication. The caregivers described an 
inhibiting doctor conversational style as insensitive to the communicative needs of the 
caregiver, who "talks and talks" without adapting the level or content ofhislher language 
(being unclear) and without verifying the caregiver's understanding. The physician thus 
dominates the conversation and probably doesn't allow the caregiver space to ask 
questions or express her concerns. 
An inhibiting doctor conversational style involves high control by the doctor indicative of 
a patemalistic bio-medical approach where the disease is more important than the person 
suffering from it and the doctor is the expert who instructs and makes decisions on behalf 
of and hislher patients (Steward and Roter, 1989, in Ong et al., 1995; Engel, 1977). An 
inhibitive doctor conversational style creates a monologue in contrast with the dialogue 
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advocated by patient-centred methods (Moodley. 2000) and executed through a 
facilitative doctor conversational style. The absence of an accommodating and sensitive 
conversational style can have serious negative effects on the medical interaction and 
caregiver satisfaction with the medical service (Smith. Polis and Hadac. 1981 in Ong et 
al .• 1995; Korsch et al .• 1968). 
Ong et al. (1995. p. 910) summarised literature on the cause of high. controlling physician 
behaviour and reported that "patients' limited understanding of medical problems and 
treatment" and "heightened uncertainty" might be responsible. An inhibiting 
conversational style in the public lnV/AIDS care sector is likely arise from like factors. 
Doctors' exercise of control over medical information and the institutionalised roles 
dictated to doctor and patient might also lead to doctors assuming high control in doctor-
patient interactions (Ong et al., 1995). 
Iv. Docton respond to careaiven' questions aDd expressed concerns 
Various caregivers expressed a need and expectation for doctors to provide thorough and 
clear explanations regarding the child's condition and treatment The caregivers reported 
positive communication experiences and satisfaction with the health care service when 
doctors responded to their informational needs by providing complete answers to their 
questions and by attending to their concems regarding the children's health. Caregiver 1 
made it clear that satisfaction of her expectations of the medical encounter was equally 
dependant on her ability to formulate questions and concerns as it was on the doctor's 
responses and style of responding, to such needs. The caregivers were sufficiently 
assertive and linguistically competent to ask questions and express needs during medical 
consultations. At the same time the conversational style of the doctor facilitated the 
caregiver to ask questions. This balance formed part of the caregivers' positive 
experience of communication with the doctors in the clinic. 
Despite the caregivers' positive comments regarding thorough answers and explanations 
to their questions, the doctors (see 3.4.4. iii) and the counsellors (see 3.3.5) both reported. 
a limited use of questions by the caregivers. Moreover, the two studies that involved 
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conversation analysis of doctor-caregiver interactions at the clinic found that caregivers 
mostly used their conversational turns to answer the doctors' (or interpreters' in the case 
of interpreted consultations) questions and rarely initiated questions (Garcia, 2004; 
Steenkamp, 2004). Levin (2004) similarly reported that 39% of the caregivers he 
surveyed (in the same hospital as the setting of the current study) admitted to refraining 
from asking the doctors questions they wanted to ask due to anxiety over asking 
questions. 
The majority of patients' contributions to medical consultations consist of information 
provision in response to doctors' questions (Roter, 1989, in Ong et al. 1995). In their 
literature review of doctor-patient communication research, Ong et al. (1995) reported 
that several studies have indicated the reluctance of patients to ask questions in 
interactions with doctors. In their pioneering study of doctor-patient communication in 
the journal Paediatrics, Korsch et al. (1968) found that most paediatricians viewed 
themselves as providing sufficient opportunity for caregivers to ask questions. However, 
analysis of the paediatrician-caregiver interactions revealed that 10% of caregivers made 
no use of questions and that a further 27% asked only one or two, including medically 
unrelated, questions. Moreover, Korsch et al. (1968) found that doctors frequently 
ignored the caregivers' questions, provided vague answers or changed the conversational 
topic in response to caregivers' questions. One hundred and ninety three of the 800 
caregivers who have participated in Korsch et al.'s study have indicated that they would 
have liked to ask the doc1Dr more questions. Cicourel (1985) stated that doctors' 
disregard for patients' questions may reflect the status and power differences between the 
two parties. 
Similar to the findings of the current study Korsch et al. (1968) reported that caregivers 
had expectations for the doctor to take time and trouble in addressing questions and 
providing explanations. Patients have a need for intelligible information on the nature and 
the cause of their illness and need to feel accepted and understood by doctors (Billings-
Gagliardi et al., 2001; Ong et al., 1995). Doctors often underestimate the amount of 
information required by patients. However, patients need sufficient information in order 
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to participate in decision making (Ong et al., 1995). Research further shows that patient 
satisfaction and compliance increase when patient expectations are met during the 
medical encounter (Like and Zyzanski, 1989, in Ong et al., 1995; Korsch et al., 1968). 
It has been reported that patients who ask more questions, appear more anxious and 
express more concerns within clinical interactions receive larger amounts of information 
than patients who ask fewer questions (Street, 1991 in Ong et al., 1995). Patients thus 
need to ask questions in order for their informational needs to be met. In the context of 
the pronounced unbalanced power relations and linguistic differences between doctors 
and caregivers in the current study it is likely that the caregivers will have anxieties over 
asking the questions that they need to ask. Caregiver gender might further affect the 
ability to ask doctors (especially male doctors) questions as women might not often be 
listened to or be expected to speak in communities where gender inequality is rife (Duffy, 
2005). Despite the realisation that patients and doctors are both responsible for effective 
communication Wrey and Amason (2001) state that doctors carry a larger proportion of 
the responsibility due to their training and competence in the development of 
interpersonal relationships. In intercultural situations where interactions are conducted in 
the doctors' as opposed to the patients' first language and the power balance strongly 
favours the doctor. the doctors responsibility to elicit caregivers' questions and address 
their concerns seem especially important 
v. Miscommunication: word or terms that ca.regiven do not know or understand 
It is predictable ftom the context of intercultural doctor-caregiver interaction and evident 
from some of the quoted examples that despite the overall positive view of clinical 
communication, the caregivers had various experiences of not understanding the doctor's 
message. The most frequently quoted reason for these miscommunications was the 
doctors' use of wolds and terms that the caregivers did not understand. The counsellors 
(see 3.3.6.ii) and the doctors (see 3.4.1.C) have also mentioned that medical terminology 
and concepts specifically related to mY/AIDS has caused difficulty in communication in 
the clinic. 
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Levin (2004) similarly reported 1hat 1he caregivers in his study most frequently cited 
difficulty in understanding English and specifically medical terminology, as reasons for 
poor communication wi1h doctors. Patients have a better understanding of 1he doctor's 
message when an everyday language (EL) is used as opposed to 1he specialised medical 
language (ML) register (BouIhis et al., 1989). 
vi. Doctors' use of communication repair strategies 
Caregivers have experienced specific communicative actions from doctors to repair 1he 
communication breakdown when a caregiver didn't understand 1he doctor's message. 
Caregivers described how doctors would provide explanations 1hat are 1horough 
("explained everything') and persistent ("until I understand"). Doctors were also 
reported to calion 1he services of an interpreter to bridge 1he communication gap between 
himlherself and 1he caregiver. The doctors indicated correspondingly 1hat 1hey relied on 
interpreters to facilitate caregivers' understanding in interactions where communication 
breakdown occurred or is likely to occur (see 3.4. I.E and 3.4.4.iv). It 1hus seems 1hat 
interpreters are sufficiently included in difficult doctor-patient interactions, unlike 1he 
underutilisation of interpreters 1hat has been reported in o1her parts of 1he hospital (Levin, 
2004). However, an occasional unavailability of interpreters has been mentioned by 1he 
caregivers and will be discussed under 3.2.3.iii. 
vii. Improper communication procedure: no counselling prior to diagnosis 
Two caregivers reported dissatisfaction wi1h doctors' communication of 1heir own and 
1heir children's HIV positive diagnoses. These incidents did not occur at 1he research site. 
Caregiver 2 and 7 relayed stories of not being counselled before receiving 1heir own or 
their children's HIV positive blood test results. It is not clear from 1he caregivers' stories 
whe1her they have received pre-test counselling or whe1her 1hey have provided informed 
consent for 1he HIV tests to be conducted. However, it is clear that 1he caregivers did not 
receive 1he support and information, including risk reduction strategies, which are 
required from post-test counselling in 1he case of an HIV positive diagnosis (Bekker, 
2002; Schrooten et al., 200 1). 
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Even after caregiver 7 has received an apology and validation of her feelings from the 
doctor, the abrupt annOWlcement of her mv status remained a difficult memory. The 
improper and unsupportive procedure made her doubt the authenticity of the information 
she has received. Her uncertainty about her mv status did not only threaten her own well 
being, in that appropriate medical and nutritional care might not have been followed, but 
also the well being of her loved ones, as the disease could have been transmitted due to 
improper precautions. Furthermore the caregiver felt unvalued and upset She found it 
difficult to understand why she did not receive counselling since she has knowledge of 
others routinely being counselled prior to and following HIV tests. The delivery of a life 
threatening and chronic diagnosis signals the start of the relationship between the patient 
and the health care system. When communication rpissteps occur during the delivery of 
. such diagnoses, the adverse efiects on the patient's relationship with the doctor and the 
bigger health care service seems immense. 
It is a very stressful life event to receive an HIV positive test result with physical as well 
as significant psychological and social implications (Schrooten et al., 2001). When mv 
positive test results are delivered without proper counselling patients do not receive the 
support they deserve and may be left with feelin~ of worthlessness. When patients 
perceive doctors to treat them without respect their individual vulnerability is exposed 
and conflict in communication ensues (Coyle and Sculco, 2003). The current study 
indicated similar consequences of missteps in communication to those reported by Coyle 
and Sculco (2003, p. 209) namely, "loss of hope, sense of abandonment, and a 
diminished feeling of personal worth and dignity". Difficulties regarding the 
communication of HIV test results have also been reported in literature ftom the 
developed world (Schrooten et al., 2001). 
An explanation of the cause of improper communication in the delivery of HIV test 
results needs to take various factors into account. When health care professionals have to 
deliver news that patients do not want to hear '''oth parties ... are engaged in a 
communication dance of vulnerability. The physician is vulnerable because he/she must 
deliver the facts whatever they may be, and the patient is vulnerable because he/she 
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doesn't want to hear any ... bad news" (Coyle and Scuico, 2003, p. 212). Furthermore the 
doctor must face the patient's raw emotions in such situations and may not have received 
appropriate training in this regard. Communication of an IllV positive test result is a 
resource intensive task that requires training. experience. talent, IllV I AIDS specific 
knowledge and time (Schrooten et al .• 2001). If any of these resources are lacking 
improper procedures may result. Moreover, negative stereotypes and stigma exercised by 
health care providers may lead to improper delivery oflllV test results. 
viii. Doctors as custodians of poor communication in the bigger health care 
system 
The caregivers also related communication experiences that suggested 
miscommunication amongst members of the health care team or within the bigger health 
care service. Despite the true origin of these miscommunications it might be that the 
caregivers perceived the cause as directly attributable to the doctor. (Refer to Table 3.2.1 
for examples from caregivers 6 and 8's interviews in this regard). It is quite possible that 
the miscommunication regarding the formula feeding of caregiver 6's child occurred 
between the doctor and the nightshift nursing star( or amongst members of the night time 
nursing staff and not necessarily between the doctor and caregiver. Similarly, caregiver 
8's blood test account probably indicated miscommunication between the doctor and the 
laboratory personnel. These experiences seemed to be upsetting to the caregivers 
involved, who might have correctly or pedtaps misguidedly attributed the 
miscommunications to the doctor. It is thus possible that the doctors became the 
custodians of poor communication within the bigger health care system from the 
caregivers' point of view. 
Summary of the caregivers' experiences of communication with the doctors 
Communication between caregivers and doctors in the clinic was conducted in English. 
The caregivers had overwhelmingly positive experiences of communication with doctors 
in the clinic. They perceived the doctors to facilitate their communication needs by 
adopting an appropriate level of language as well as a conversational style characterised 
by sympathy, kindness and a willingness to help. The caregivers were satisfied with 
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commWlication when doctors responded to their questions and expressedconcems. 
MiscommWlications between caregivers and doctors were reported, mostly due to the 
doctors' use of terminology unfamiliar to the caregivers. The doctors were reported to 
make use of thorough and persistent explanations to repair communication breakdown. 
In contrast with the description of a facilitative conversational style the caregivers 
descnoed a certain dominating and insensitive doctor conversational style which 
inhibited effective doctor-caregiver conmllnUcation. Two caregivers shared experiences 
of improper communication procedures followed by doctors when they were informed of 
their seropositive diagnoses. These improper procedures resulted in doubt over the 
authenticity of the doctor's information as well as feelings of diminished self worth and 
dignity. Finally, it seemed that doctors were often perceived to be responsible for 
miscommunication in the bigger health care system. The doctors were thus at risk to 
become custodians of poor commWlication within the bigger health care system. 
3.2.2 Communication behaviour and characteristics of the caregivers 
Table 3.2.2 Communication behaviour and characteristics of the care:ivers 
CG 6: "1 ask him to repeat what he means exacdy". 
CG 11: "But 1 don't leave if 1 don't understand something. I'd say tIud 1 don't 
~ndlntand ". 
CG 8: " ... if 1 don't understand 1 aslc the doctor to call sOlMone in". 
CG 5: " ... you know what 1 usually do, 1 would write them down lIS JM (the doctor) is 
S • them and 1 woulil IISk someOM else ". 
CG 7: "I wouldjll&t keep quiet lIS 1 wouldn't klU1W what to do ... 1 would go on though 1 
have not understood what has been said' 
";, iii~Emotionalconseuencesor nOhmdentandin 'the,doCtor 
CG 3: "Usually 1 don't/eel okay, but 1would understand that it has to be lilce that". 
CG 7: "That mtUle me 'Worry a bit, because 1 wanted to understand everything that he 
was saying". 
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iv. Caregiver responses to aD inhibiting doctor eonvenational style 
CG 3: "In such a way I lUll sometimes IIIUIble to ai, maybe the child has something 
wrong with him and I won't be able to say" 
CG 7: "It makes me llllhappy, then I lUll 'less interested to go btIci there because Ifind 
that I leave there not understanding and I can see that I do not understand". 
v. Contrasting views on DIY/AIDS 
CG 3: " ... they (the doctors) normally take it as if it is an easy thing ... I would be seeing it 
as the very thing that will bring me down" 
CG 5: "Because, I did not take this in a hard way. I took it that everyone is sick mos, 
everything kills, people are killed, mos you understand. The doctor took it a thllt it is 
dijJicult for her, but I did not toke it the hard way •.• 1 took everything easy, you see ". 
Cg 6: " ... like when they (the doctors) said the child is also positive, like first they 
comforted me, you see, they told me it'SllOt the end of the ma, like it is the beginning 
of life ... they told me on Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Then after that every day. The 
medicine is given to boost his immune system andfor me to see him grow". 
i. Caregiven' use of communication repair strategies 
The caregivers mentioned various communication repair strategies that they have used 
when not understanding the doctor's message. These strategies included requests fur 
repetition, clarification or an interpreter. Caregiver 5 reported a rather sophisticated and 
literate means of dealing with unknown technical terms, namely to write such terms down 
and to enquire about their meaning from "someone else" after the medical consultation 
has ended. Levin (2004) fuund similar solutions to communication breakdown employed 
by caregivers in other parts of the hospital. Caregivers in his study reported that they 
requested an interpreter or asked the doctor or a nurse fur explanations when a 
communication breakdown occurred. 
A necessary question to ask is why caregiver 5 did not ask the doctor about the meaning 
of the words that she has not understood? And why did caregiver 10, who was quoted 
earlier (see 3.2.1.v) as not knowing the word 'disease' or the meaning of a 'CD 4' count, 
learned these meanings from a support group and not her doctor? Caregiver 10 gave some 
clue in the fullowing statement: " ... no, I did ask it from this child's doctor. I did ask her 
doctor but I forgot the name of the doctor there at xxx. Yes. It. The answer is probably 
that caregiver 10's doctor provided an unintelligible explanation of the words the 
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caregiver did not understand in the first place. Caregiver 5 might have had a similar 
experience or might have been aware of this possibility and therefore wrote troublesome 
tenns down in order to enquire about the meanings later from "someone else". Caregiver 
5 might also have been compensating for the limits of the human memory with her 
written notes (Glascoe et al., 1998, page 2 of 8). Patients often have difficulty recalling 
the doctor's message (Ong et al., 1995) especially if it contains specialised tenninology 
(Gablehouse and Gittennan, 1990 in Glascoe et al., 1998, page 2 of 8). Caregivers' 
ability to remember the doctor's message is also negatively affected by stress. Many 
caregivers arrive at the medical encounter with wony over their child, their own abilities 
and other life stressors (Glascoe et al., 1998, page 2 of 8). A high prevalence of anxiety 
and depression has been reported amongst mv positive individuals (Hughes et al., 2004; 
Freeman, 2004; Olley et al., 2003). mv positive individuals who fulfil a caregiver role 
are exposed to even more stressors (Freeman, 2004). Caregiver 5's strategy to understand 
and (possibly) to remember the infonnation delivered by the doctor is considered to be 
well motivated and extremely adaptive. 
ii. Caregiver's lack of communication repair strategies 
Despite the communication repair strategies reported by some caregivers, caregiver 7 
admitted that she did not know how to, nor attempted to repair a communication 
breakdown in an interaction with a doctor. In the quoted example she specifically referred 
to miscommunications due to the doctor's use of specialised medical language. The 
doctors (see 3.4.3.iii) and counsellors (see 3.3.5) who were interviewed in this study 
similarly mentioned the lack of communication repair strategies by some of the 
caregivers. Levin (2004, p.78) similarly found that 21% of the caregivers he surveyed did 
nothing to repair communication breakdowns occurring in interactions with doctors. 
Levin concluded that this "probably reflects the extent of the disempowennent and 
frustration felt by patients due to the inequalities between them and their doctors". He 
further stated that an individual's expectations of medical encounters are shaped by 
hislher politicisation, past experiences of the medical system and other components of 
general society. 
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It is also important to consider the emotional experiences of poor, black, disabled, female 
caregivers in the current South African era, and the influences of those experiences on 
relationships (Marks, 1999) within the health care sector. It is likely that the caregivers 
have experienced exclusion, marginalisation and/or rejection in a society with a history of 
racism, where gender inequality and ableism is still rife, and HIV I AIDS is severely 
stigmatised Social exclusion and denigration often leads to intemalised oppression that 
affects self-esteem, thoughts and actions (Marks, 1999). It is thus possible that some 
caregivers have internalised the denigration and exclusion that women in their situation 
often experience, and feel "tainted and devalued" (Siegel and Lekas, 2002). This 
internalised oppression serves to keep them submissive and disempowered in situations 
of unequal power. Caregivers who suffer from internalised oppression are unlikely to be 
sufficiently assertive in interactions with doctors to make use of communication repair 
strategies. 
iii. Emotional consequences of not understanding the doctor 
Miscommunication between doctor and caregiver had emotional consequences for the 
caregivers. The caregivers reported feelings of unhappiness and worry when not 
understanding the doctor. The influence of doctor-patient interactions on patients' health 
outcomes and psychiatric morbidity is often studied (Ong et al., 1995). Ong et al. (1995) 
cited various studies that confirm that psychological difficulties may arise in the 
diagnosis or treatment phases of terminal conditions when patients receive a lack of 
information. Examples of such psychological difficulties are uncertainty, anxiety, 
depression and problems with coping. 
iv.Caregiver responses to an inhibiting doctor convenational style 
The caregivers have also explained their reactions to an inattentive, domineering doctor 
conversational style. A domineering doctor conversational style inhibited the caregivers 
to express their complaints and concerns regarding the children's health. An inhibiting 
doctor conversational style might also prevent caregivers from using communication 
repair strategies to overcome communication breakdown in doctor-patient interactions. 
The caregivers indicated that an inhibiting doctor conversational style might cause 1hem 
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to leave the health care setting without understanding the information conveyed to them. 
It might also lead to the decision not to return for follow-up medical services that are 
crucial in the treatment of chronic diseases such as HIV / AIDS. 
Other authors have also reported that a perceived lack of interest by the doctor may result 
in anger amongst patients (Coyle and Sculco, 2003) and/or patients deciding not to 
adhere with instructions, to seek alternative remedies and not to return for follow up 
services (Ong et al., 1995; Cicourel, 1985). Ironically doctors may perceive such patient 
behaviour as negligence on the patient's part without recognising their role in eliciting 
the behaviour. It is clear that poor doctor-patient communication might adversely affect 
the quality of health care and the health care outcomes of patients. Levin (2004) found 
that 4S% of the caregivers who have participated in his study were concerned over the 
possible negative effects of poor communication on them or their children. Twenty two 
percent of the caregivers reported specific adverse consequences of poor doctor-patient 
communication on their children's health, including incorrect administration of 
medication and misdiagnosis. 
v. Contrasting views on HIV/AIDS 
The caregivers as well as doctors seemed to have varying perceptions of and emotional 
responses to HIV/AIDS. Whereas some caregivers had. perceptions of doctors 
considering the disease in a "light' manner, another felt that the doctor had a much more 
troublesome view of the disease compared to her own view. The comment by caregiver S 
indicates a fatalistic outlook that was also noted in an earlier quotation caregiver 3 
("Usually I don 'tfeelokay (misunderstanding the doctor1 but I wolll4ll1Ulerstlllld tluJt it 
has to be like that"). Caregiver 6's story of receiving her child's diagnosis illustrated a 
doctor who had a hopeful and optimistic view of the child's illness and who was able to 
comfort the mother. Furthermore a sense of the doctor's awareness of and concern for the 
child and mother with the disease was felt. The doctor thus seemed to be adopting a 
biopsychosocial and patient centred approach. 
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Another instance of the caregivers' perceptions ofmv/AIDS was that the infected child 
of an mv positive mother had a greater problem than the mother herself. CG 10: "1 will 
refer mostly to the child, as she is the one who has a bigger problem". Finally, there was 
an example of a caregiver who tearfully explained that the first thing she would have 
changed about her situation if she was able to would be the fact that her child was mv 
positive. Caregiver 2: "If 1 was to start? The fact that my child has HW". The caregiver's 
wish to erase the child's mv positive status may be connected with what Korsch et al. 
(1968, pg 863) calls the "almost universal tendency for parents to blame themselves for 
their child's illness and other shortcomings", In this case of mvl AIDS the mother must 
be painfully aware that the child most possibly contracted the virus from her, which often 
leads to guilt (Wiener and Septimus, 1998 in Ross and Deverell, 2004) and consequently 
to intense emotional upset. Furthennore, this mother faced the dismal situation of mother 
and child both being infected with a life threatening chronic disease with poor treatment 
opportunities in South Africa, especially at the time that this study was conducted. mv 
positive caregivers often experience deep feelings of guilt and wony at the dependants 
who are left behind when the caregiver dies (Special Assignment, 2003, in Freeman, 
2004), The mother also has to live with the pain of knowing that her child might die from 
this disease. The death of a child is often more tragic than losing a loved one who has 
lived a long and fulfilled life (Freeman, 2004). Finally, Caregiver 2 may wish to spare her 
child the discrimination and social ostracism faced by mv positive individuals (Siegel 
and Lekas, 2002). 
Differences in doctors' and caregivers' perceptions of mv I AIDS have the potential to 
complicate doctor-caregiver interactions beyond the more obvious challenges of 
multilingualism and cultural diversity. A biomedical approach may fail to recognise the 
"many dimensions of meaning - psychological, moral or social - which characterize the 
'illness' perspective of the patient, and those around him or her" (Helman, 1994, p. 137). 
Medicine's focus on the diagnosis and treatment of physical malfunction, may also fail to 
take into consideration emotional states experienced by the patient, e.g. "guilt, shame, 
remorse and or fear" (Helman, 1994, p. 138). However, effective communication 
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between doctors and patients can enable recognition of and negotiation between the 
various views, resulting in better outcomes for patients and doctors. 
Summary of tile communication behaviour and characteristics of tile caregivers 
The caregivers reported to use communication repair strategies such as requests for 
repetition, clarification or interpreters. However, not all caregivers had the knowledge, or 
the courage, to use such strategies. The caregivers indicated that misunderstanding the 
doctor or an inhibitive doctor conversational style could lead to negative psychological 
and health outcomes. Differing perceptions ofInV/AIDS among caregivers and doctors 
have been identified. Contrasting perceptions set an expectation for communication to 
recognise and successfully negotiate between the participants' views. 
3.2.3 Caregivers' experiences of communication with interpreters 
Table 3.2.3: Careaivers' experiences of communication with interpreters 
';. ",' .>,,~,';; ~}, ',' '.".?c:I:.~7;;~~' ;::'If:;!: ·i~/NeedversUs':ais6kei;·::Sil·~;;<~:;f::; !·,t E·::,~::::·:/>:;,'.,; '"'+.i" :,,"':, 
Need CG 2: <lIt (interpreting) helps ... Or some other words you don't understand, 
you see ... or the doctor would not speak the way a black person would, ... the 
way they explain it you see" 
Dislike 
CG 8: "What can 1 say, she's (the interpreter) a nice person. She's alright, 
she speaks nicely. If something is IWt clear !he tDqIlIlins it to me", 
CG 3: "I don't like it (interpreter's presence), but it happens as it has to 
happen ... BectlUSe, !M is going to be hearing about "9' problems " 
CG 9: "1 wouldn't like that. Sometimes J wou14Bk8 to talk/or myselj. •• to 
the tloctor. Even if the interp1'f1ter is there 1 don't mind, but sometimes 1 
wish 1 can ... speak by myself to the doctor. It must not be like 1 have to pass 
this to this side and she also have to pass this to my side". 
CG 5: "1 always communicate tn .... J CM commu.nicate with them (doctors) 
in English It. 
CG 11: "I never have anything that 1 do not understand". 
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ii. Positive ex rience of communication with inte reters 
Facilitative conversational s Ie 
CG 2: " ... Or some other words you don't understand, you see ... or the doctor would not 
speak the way a black person would, ... the way they explain it you see" 
Formal inte retin 
Cg 7: "git can be a penon working here .... working with the doctor, not anyone who 
sses b ". 
CG 2: "The translator is not alw s here, it is on 
i. Interpreting services: need versus dislike 
An additional aspect to the caregivers' experiences of communication with doctors in 
English is the use of interpreters. Caregivers were divided regarding whether they would 
appreciate or dislike an interpreter's presence in a medical consultation. Caregivers who 
have experienced or who -would appreciate interpreted medical consultations saw the 
interpreters' explanations of poorly understood words and concepts as the biggest 
advantage of interpreted interactions. Caregiver 2 indicated that the interpreter did more 
than merely explain terms that were not understood. The interpreter delivered the 
information in a manner appropriate to the culture of the caregiver. An interpreter role of 
cultural brokerage is thus suggested (Swartz, 1998). In contrast. caregivers who disliked 
the presence of interpreters in medical consultations explained this view. with the 
following reasons: threatened confidentiality. altered dynamics of the dyad·to-triad, 
compromised ability to "speak for oneself. loss of direct contact with the doctor and 
superfluity. 
Caregiver 9's ambivalent comment about acceptance of an interpreter's presence. yet 
preference for direct communication with the doctor is interesting. Caregivers· 
perceptions of the presence of interpreters in medical consultations are probably largely 
influenced by their educational level and degree of proficiency in the doctors' language. 
All caregivers and patients -would probably prefer direct doctor-patient contact witho~t 
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any third parties present, especially in interactions regarding sensitive issues such as 
IDV/AIDS. Caregivers who do not have sufficient receptive or expressive proficiency in 
the language of the doctor do not seem to benefit from a doctor-patient dyad and are 
grateful for the presence of an interpreter to bridge linguistic and cultural gaps. The need 
for privacy, direct contact with the doctor and self-expression thus seems to be 
overridden by the need to understand and to be understood, albeit in an indirect manner. 
ii. Positive experience of communication with interpreters 
The caregivers who did make use of interpreting services had positive experiences of the 
interpreted consultations. They described the interpreters as using a facilitative 
conversational style, characterised as clear and culturally appropriate. Furthermore the 
caregivers felt they were well represented by the interpreters and did not suspect 
mistranslation of their messages to the doctor. 
The caregivers were satisfied with the situation at the research site where counsellors and 
thus members of the health care team acted as interpreters, as opposed to informal ad hoc 
arrangements. The fact that the current clinic has assigned specific experienced 
individuals to the interpreting function may be largely responsible for the caregivers' 
positive communication experiences of interpreted consultations. Ad hoc interpreting is 
often relied upon in other parts of the hospital (Levin, 2004; Schwartz, 2004) and in the 
public health care sector generally (Drennan, 1998). 
iii. Inconsistent availabHity of interpreters 
Caregiver 2 mentioned the inconsistent availability of interpreters in the clinic. The 
unavailability of interpreters in situations where caregivers do not understand the doctor 
and/or are unable to express their concerns predicts negative doctor-patient 
communication outcomes. Interpreter unavailability is an issue related to the general 
provision of resources to and within the bigger health care institution. The clinic was 
probably in a much better position than most clinics in the hospital as far as the 
availability of interpreters is concerned. Only two trained interpreters were employed (in 
nursing posts) at the hospital. Doctors in the larger hospital made use of the trained- as 
well as ad hoc interpreters (Schwartz, 2004). Forty percent of the doctors interviewed by 
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Schwartz (2004) reported that they most often used nurses as interpreters. Nurses often 
resent being used as interpreters as it is time intensive not part of their fonnal duties. 
Interpreting is thus perceived as an unpaid and unappreciated part of their jobs. 
Summary or the careaivers' experiences or communication with interpreters 
Caregivers were divided regarding whether they would appreciate or dislike an 
interpreter's presence in a medical consultation. Reasons for disliking interpreters' 
presence in medical consultations included 1hreatened confidentiality, altered dynamics 
of the dyad-to-triad, compromised ability to "speak for oneself, loss of direct contact 
wi1h 1he doctor and supertl.uity. The caregivers who did make use of interpreting services 
had positive experiences of the interpreted consultations. They described 1he interpreters 
as using a facilitative conversational style and felt 1hey well represented by 1he 
interpreters. These caregivers regarded 1he interpreters' culturally appropriate 
explanations of unfamiliar words as 1he biggest advantage of the clinic's interpreting 
service. Inconsistent availability of interpreters was also reported. 
3.2.4 Careaivers' experiences or communication in counselling sessions 
The caregivers all had access to 1he counselling services 1hat were provided at 1he 
research site. Counselling sessions were fully conducted in isiXhosa, which is 1he first 
language of the counsellors and of the majority of caregivers visiting the IllY clinic. 
Caregivers 1 and 11 were 1he only participants who did not make use of or intended to 
make use (referring specifically to caregivers who were first time visitors, 1hat is 
caregivers 7 and 8) of 1he counselling services offered. Caregiver 1 did not visit a 
counsellor as she spoke Seso1ho and not isiXhosa and caregiver 11 did not attend 
counselling sessions as she regarded 1hem to be oflittle use to her. 
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Table 3.2.4: Caregivers' experiences of communication in counselling sessions 
i. Positive communication experience 
CGS: "Very nice, it (the counselling session) was very nice", 
CgIO: "I have never had a difficult one (coWlseUor), I only have an easy counsellor", 
CG4: H '" they say the retJI thing, Even when they tell you things, they do,.'tjust teU you, 
they spea to you nicely. They help you ", 
CG7: "It was okay. She explained everything ", 
IL ";"';':'~'1". ;:~~ii.~C~mmuDicatioll'b..e8.kd~wU' iii isiXbosa cOuDsellirl2JesSioDs";';\"i .. '~,>.' 
CGS: " ... and you'd think now you don't understand what she is saying, because they 
speak/lISt and suddenly you do,.'t understtuul", 
CG 6: " .. ,you know, we as Xhosa people, we like to speak English when we speak to each 
other."Xhosa is tJjfficult at tinws ", 
:l ;:;.:' ·;~;J,;:~:,i'i~,~~,.;,~~;1';:;i,'~t;'\i{&~i:1;~~'~;;;i;~iii~ Co_eDi",'.s;·lletprul;~<:,;,,:;,:f l,;5:: ';;:;~',;,~~:,~,;:.~ .. j";j~~{,:~i'~''')~'~, 
CgIO: " I never had a difficult one, I just have an easy counsellor. She 's also from here 
at xx:;r, but she referred me to a pliu:e that 1 must go there In "9' area n, 
CG9: "It (the coWlselling session) was okay, in such a way that 1 even gained more 
knowk4ge 0/ thinp tlud 1 didn't klWW about. I didn't know that (unintelligible, but 
most likely referring to a specific service) about the one that's nearby". 
CG6: "Counselling helps me a IOL I am strong" 
CG7: "It was okay ... she explained everything ... At least I felt alive from where I was 
sitting" 
i. Positive commUDication experience 
The caregivers' experiences regarding communication with counsellors in the C01.Ulselling 
situation were overwhelmingly positive. Caregivers described the comm1.Ulication in 
cOWlselling sessions as pleasant and Wlproblematic. Furthermore the caregivers 
experienced the coWlsellors as adopting a facilitative conversational style in counselling 
sessions. Caregiver 4 's comment regarding the coWlSellor "say(ing) the real thing" points 
out that she experienced the coWlSellor(s) to be truthful. trustworthy and credible. The 
fact that the caregivers and cOWlsellors were both mv positive and belonged to the same 
linguistic, cultural, socio-economic, gender and seropositive groups probably contributed 
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greatly to caregivers' positive experience of communication within the counselling 
sessions. 
ii. CommuDication breakdown in isiXhosa counselling sessions 
Although the counselling sessions were conducted in isiXhosa, the language that all 
caregivers who made use of the counselling services were most comfortable in, 
experiences of communication breakdown were reported by the caregivers. 
Miscommunications due to the counsellors' high rate of speech, and also the caregivers' 
unfamiliarity with certain isiXhosa tenns, were mentioned. Various Xhosa dialects exist, 
where some include Zulu or Sotho terms. Such dialectal diversity has been reported to 
cause problems amongst isiXhosa first language speakers (Kaschula and Anthonissen, 
1995). It is thus possible that various isiXhosa dialects are represented by the caregivers 
and counsellors in this study, since most of them have moved to Cape Town from various 
other areas, mostly in the Eastern Cape and the furmer Transkei and Ciskei. 
Caregiver 6's comment regarding isiXhosa being difficult and a preference for English 
was the only such comment that was made by the caregivers. The comment seems 
different from the overall positive experience and appreciation that the larger group of 
caregivers had of the isiXhosa counselling services. Caregiver 6 was however the only 
caregiver with a tertiary level training (in infurmation technology) and is probably part of 
the "urbanwise 'modem' (black) people, who speak English and non-standard urban 
varieties of African languages, showing extensive borrowing of vocabulary, code-
switching and neologisms" (Meshtrie, 2002, pg 16). Communication between health care 
workers and patients in isiXhosa is thus not necessarily unproblematic, due to linguistic 
variety based on the backgrounds of individuals. 
iii.Counselling as helpful 
Various caregivers described the counselling services that they received as helpful on a 
practical and informational level, as well as on an emotional level. Caregiver 7's 
profound statement is interesting when paired with her disturbing description of being 
diagnosed with mv without receiving counselling. Recall her story: "When I went to this 
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doctor to do a blood test, ... when I came for the results he just told me that 1 have this. I 
thought: 'No ways, how can this be? I I usually hear from other people talking that there 
are usually people who are there to explain to you, but he just put it like that...just like I 
was, I thought that... I didn't kllOW ifhe was telling me the truth, ifhe. •• ln what way has 
this doctor lilken me? •• What Id1u/. of person tUn I? I was IIOt feeling OK Il1IIl I thought 
I tluJt I didn't utulerslllnd him. But the other day when I went there again he then 
apologised and said I was right he has taken this lightly, there should have been a person 
who counsels you in all of this and I did not get it". 
The caregiver's previous feelings of being treated as worthless and without respect are in 
stark contrast with her ''feeling alive" during counselling. The most obvious explanation 
for the different feelings evoked during diagnosis and counselling is probably related to 
the orientation of health care worker towards the caregiver and her disease. The caregiver 
might also ''feel alive" by mere virtue of the fact that she is receiving and not denied 
counselling. The timing of the two occasions must also be considered as being diagnosed 
with mv is a very stressful event (Schrooten et al., 2001). By the time that patients are 
receiving follow-up counselling they might have started to develop coping strategies in 
response to the disease. Olley et a1. (2003) reported adaptive coping strategies (such as 
religion and planning) in a sample of recently diagnosed, lllV positive, female public 
health care patients in Cape Town. 
Summary of the caregivers' experiences of communication in counselling sessions 
The caregivers reported overwhelmingly positive experiences regarding their 
communication with counsellors in the context of counselling sessions. The counsellors 
were perceived to use a facilitative conversational style. Miscommunication within 
counselling sessions was reported and was attri~uted to the counsellors' high rate of 
speech or use of unfamiliar terminology. The counselling services were described as 
helpful on practical, informational and emotional levels. 
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3.2.5 Caregivers' overall experience orHlV/AIDS health care delivery at the clinic 
The caregivers' experiences of other aspects of the mv I AIDS care at the research site 
were also shared. Their experiences were overwhelmingly positive. All but three 
caregivers (the first time attendees who were not in a position to make a statements 
regarding satisfaction/needs provision) stated that their needs were met and that they 
were satisfied with the service. In mct, caregiver 5 expressed her preference for treatment 
at the urban research site over the clinic in her area: " ... there is nothing wrong ... it is 
always alright. There is nothing. The doctors are alright everything and the nurses and 
they are much better than at our clinics there ... in the townships. The treatment is 
alright". Patient satisfaction is associated with the nature of the interaction between 
doctor and patient (Ong et aI., 1995). 
Table 3.2.5: Caregivers' overall experience orHlV/AIDS health care delivery at the 
clinic 
:, i t Sans'aeDoD:with tb.,Service delivered by thebiggerJJe .. th.careteam .... 
CGl: "They (caregiver's needs) are met because last year I told the doctor otherwise I 
wanted a grantJOr the child ... I went to the social worker". 
CG6: "Like, the medication is given to boost his immune system and JOr me to see him 
grow". 
Cg9: " ... 1 wanted somethingJOr the child, he has as rush ... and she has this mouth. So 
the doctor looked at her and I wanted her to look at her and then check her. Then she told 
me to go fetch something (medication)for her there (dispensary). 
CGlO: "She (the child) was a weak child see, who did not like to eat, most of the time 
see, a month would not end without me coming here to.x:rx: But they managed to make 
her beuer ... since she has been taking this treatment ... she took this treatment in October, 
she started in September ... So she seemed ... that doctor also said it now, that she is alright 
now, she is saying for example that she also saw how she was (before) ", 
')·~;;/·;\~;t,r ,:~~~-·:~~::h\?~~~~~~f~~;~§r~l~::a';:~~~:j~~~~;~~J:tt~:;;~~:?;~t~!?tt~:.ij;~~-Dl~¥btDiUi&~:of~Uft~~~~{f ~t:~J~_~<~\::_~~~~;~~;.-;~;~~~ -~ -__ ~:_-,·.>c-_: f'·",· "':.":. j~t. ,,;,,;' . :. :.::: .,.c: 
CG 10: " ... like if 1 brought this child here , .. the doctors change ... it is the first time tlud 
she is . the same docto," . 
i. Satisraction with the service delivered by the bigger health care team 
From the quoted examples satisfaction with the services received within the bigger health 
care team is evident Caregivers furthermore seemed satisfied with the access they had to 
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a wider health care team, including a social worker who assists amongst other things in 
social grant applications. Caregiver satisfaction was also often related to receiving 
medical treatment for the children's symptoms and 1he experience of positive outcomes 
of the treatment However, caregiver 2 mentioned that only her child received 
medication. CG 2: urou don't get medicine. Only the pills and that green stuff for 
chjldren ". 
At the time of the study treatment at the clinic was directed and available to children only 
despite 1he fact that HIV positive children most often have HIV positive parents who 
have 1he same treatment requirements as 1heir children. The fact 1hat 1he clinic could not 
attend to caregivers' medical needs had the potential to influence doctor-caregiver 
commwtication. It is expected that a sense of discomfort and frustration would 
characterise doctor-caregiver disCussions regarding the child's medical needs. 
It must be considered 1hat 1he caregivers' overwhelmingly positive experiences of 
comnllmication in the clinic might have been influenced by the generally good and 
comprehensive health care services offered at the site. The clinic provided caregivers 
with medication for their children, as well as access to broader support systems such as 
welfare grants and counselling services. The caregivers possibly did not experience easy 
access to such services in their local commWlities and heal1h care centres. Levin (2004, p. 
78) very importantly paid attention to the relationship between "the propensity to 
complain about linguistic and socio-cultural issues" and "the expectations that one has of 
these needs being met". The South African health care system has never been able to 
provide caregivers with access to doctors proficient in isiXhosa. Moreover, the health 
care system is guilty of a lack of awareness and willingness to address the 
commWlication difficulties of patients. Caregivers in this study were thus Wllikely to 
have high expectations of commWlication within the health care system. 
ii. Discontinuity of care 
Caregiver 10 pointed out that she and her child were not always consulted by the same 
doctor. This discontinuity of attending doctors posed a challenge to the establishment of 
strong doctor-caregiver relationships. An intimate relationship between doctor and patient 
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is of great importance and often diagnosis, treatment and the way that information is 
perceived are directly dependent on the doctor-patient relationship (Coyle and Sculco, 
2003 ~ De Villiers, 2000). Increased duration of the doctor-patient relationship is 
associated with better communication in mv I AIDS care settings (Wilson and Kaplan, 
2000). Continuity of care is advantageous to important health outcomes for mv positive 
patients (Wilson and Kaplan, 2000). Discontinuity of care can thus inhibit effective 
doctor-caregiver commWlication. The counsellors' and doctors' perceptions of 
discontinuity of care are respectively described under 3.3.4 and 3.4.3.iii. 
A thick description of the counsellors' experiences of communication with caregivers and 
doctors and other related matters is provided next. 
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3.3 DESCRIPfION AND DISCUSSION OF THE COUNSELLORS' 
EXPERIENCES 
Four lay HlV/AIDS cOWlSellors were interviewed about their experiences of 
communication in health care in general, and more specifically their communication 
experiences related to HlV/AIDS care and the specific mv clinic. The counsellors' 
experiences were extremely rich and valuable considering that they engaged in various 
types of communicative interactions in the health care setting. The counsellors shared 
various cultural influences with the caregivers, namely geographic location, language, 
health status, parental status, gender. age and race. Besides being from a similar cultural 
background as the caregivers, the counsellors were also in a position to identify with the 
doctors, in the sense that both parties were involved in delivering health· related services 
to caregivers. 
A SUmmaI)' of the themes of the counsellors' experiences is provided in Table 3.2 below. 
Each of the themes appearing in Table 3.2 will then be illustrated with verbatim examples 
from the interview transcripts and subsequently will be described and discussed. 
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Table 3.2: Summary of the themes of the counseHors' experiences of communication 
in the cUnic 
3.3.1 Counsellors' job description 
i. Pre· and post:mv test counselling 
ii. Inte retin 
;' , 
3.3.3 CounseDors' experience of their counselling function 
i. Counsellors' experience of caregivers' emotional responses to IDV/AlDS 
ii. Counsellors' experience of caregivers' knowledge oflllV I AIDS related issues 
iii. Managing caregivers' emotional issues 
iv. Counsellors as most appropriate individuals to perfonn IDV test counselling in the 
paediatric setting . 
v. Counsellors' source of 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.~~~~~~~ 
3.3.6 Counsellors' experiences of their interpretina function 
i. Caregivers' satisfaction with the interpreting service 
ii. Problems caused by medical terminology in interpreted consultations 
iii. The interpreter's difficulty with delivering bad news 
iv. Difficulty explaining the caregiver's message to the doctor 
v. Counsellors as emotional brokers 
vi. Role offamil members as inte mers 
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The first two themes (3.3.1 and 3.3.2) are not findin~ as much as they are providing 
context by describing the counsellors' job description and training. 
3.3.1 Counsellors' job description 
The counsellors described their occupational functions according to the specific tasks 
performed as well as the skills needed to perform these tasks. 
Table 3.3.1 Counsellors' job description 
sfHlV test';bOunsellin , 
C 1: "My job is cOUlfSelllng. My counselling deals with HIVIAlDS. What happens at the 
hospital ... we work especially in the clinic ... IDC, the one next door to (unintelligible). 
What happens is th4t when you come here to the clinic for the first time, or the hospital, 
maybe your child is suspected that, a blood sample will be ta1cen, he will first need to go 
for counselling. That is 0",. flrstjob. We will give you yo",. resJilts when t1aey tJ1'8 hclc. 
Whether they Ill'e negative or positive, we will give them to YOll. We also go to the 
wards". 
C 3: "Like, wluat 1 know is to work togetlter with people, what the person is saying, how 
you foce someone's problem when you are in contact with her. What advice do you give 
her, where to go, and everything else. What she wants to understand so that someone 
leaves with 11 in rmation". 
C 1: "MallY times IN gill people (carepyers) who ca't speak Ellglish. Maybe yo. 71 
IuIve to trllll8late to the tloctor. Others do mow English. When we have met those people 
t 0 out satis ed with what we have tallced about". 
i.. Pre- and post test HIV test cOUDSeDinI 
Pre- and post mY test counselling were the counsellors' first priority in the clinic. 
Counsellor 3 talked about the skills and activities associated with mYl AIDS counselling. 
A skill that was repeatedly referred to by the counsellors was that of dealing with an 
individual experiencing a problem or crises (this aspect is described in more detai1later in 
this section). Other tasks associated with counselling according to counsellor 3 were the 




Interpreting also fonned part of the counsellors' fonnal activities in the clinic. The fact 
that the counsellors were trained for counselling and not interpreting, and were generally 
referred to as counsellors by other clinic staff members, reinforced the notion that the 
counsellors were primarily fulfilling the task of counselling and that interpreting was 
considered as an add-on or secondary function of these individuals. 
During the data collection phase of this research project the isiXhosa speaking 
interviewer noticed a caregiver who was c.tying whilst waiting to see the doctor. The 
caregiver was the grandmother of two ill children whom have lost their mother to AIDS. 
The children were regular patients at the clinic who were attending follow-up medical 
consultations and have thus been diagnosed for a period of time. The isiXhosa 
interviewer approached counsellor 4 and asked her whether she could counsel the 
caregiver. Counsellor described her response in the following quotation. 
C 4: "So wlult I Illid Is tlult I doll't have ellOugh time. Because I was busy with the first 
(inaudible} She (the caregiver) stays in Khayelitsha and Mitchell's Plain. So, and we do 
have our counsellors who are working. We got a container there in in in site B, site, Site, 
site B of the day hospital ... In Khaye Iitsha. So I rele1'l'ed her to the conllliller there lor 
further cOllMelBng •.• Really I didn't ask (why she was upset} In Ijust said to her 
whatever that is bothering her. I didn't want to go into asking her. Because if I ask her I 
must go forther with. this ... I can't just ask her and leave it there. Beclluse the Ollly thing 
the time, the tIme,lor me it's the time. So I doll't want to ta" to her lor I Wllnt the 
iIIl017lUltioIL I 'WIlnI to talk to her tl$1I penoll tJud I wa1It to help. I want to help her. I 
don't want to hear her story. I want to help her. So I don't have enough time. The time to 
do this you know. A.nd you know the other thing there are counsellors there who are used 
now and there is a social worker ... So it is 1I0t really my counselling IIOw •.• But I think 
she did have counseling because now they lire wtdtin.glor the sociIllworkers, the socilll 
worlcer to see her. She is going to the social worker". 
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Counsellor 4 has thus not counselled the upset grandmother but has referred her to 
counselling services in the area where she lives. The counsellor's decision to refer the 
caregiver for counselling was partly due to time constraints, as well as the fact that the 
caregiver was referred to the social worker for counselling. It also seemed that the 
counsellor was not scheduled to perfonn counselling at the time of the request. The 
counsellors at the clinic were responsible for pre- and post test counselling as well as 
interpreting. Counselling of caregivers with more serious emotional difficulty was dealt 
with by professional counsellors, such as the social workers employed by the hospital, 
and/or counselling services outside of the hospital. The social workers were responsible 
for a big case load and the caregiver appeared to be on a waiting list for the social work 
counselling services. The counsellor seemed to view communication with caregivers as 
meaningful and serving a specific purpose. Counselling is delivered through 
communication (the talking cure). Unless the counsellor had the time and skill required to 
effectively counsel caregivers, she refrained from entering into in-depth communicative 
interaction with the caregivers. 
Although counsellor 4 has not agreed, or could not agree, to counsel the grandmother she 
displayed a responsible and ethical attitude towards her professional task. Because 
counsellor 4 did not have time to spend with the caregiver she did not enquire about her 
problem. She realised that opening up a sensitive and emotional conversation required 
time to work through the issues that were raised. Counsellor 4 made it clear that she 
wanted to help as opposed to wanting to know, and thus denied a mere inquisitive agenda 
regarding the caregiver's problems. Counsellor 4 referred the caregiver to a counsellor 
who could accompany her thoroughly through her emotional difficulty, whilst she was 
waiting for the services of a social worker. Counsellor 4 was thus actively pursuing the 
best care for the caregiver despite not being available or assigned to deliver the services 
herself. 
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3.3.2 Counsellors' training 
C 1: "1 personally think we got everything that we were supposed to get (from our 
training)'~ 
C 2: "There was nothing bad in our training, like it was just enjoyable. Like, we were 
taught like, the person who was teaching us had experience and would try by all means 
what she is doing, maybe like what she was teaching us, what it is done like in other 
words. A person nuut be like he is feeling the]Hlin in wiuJt you ue doing ... We were 
tllllgbt well". 
C 3: "My training was easy and 1 understood everything. Ijust did well". 
The counsellors were all employed by a non-governmental organisation (NGO) that was 
hired by the hospital to provide COWl selling and interpreting services to care~~rs with 
mv positive children. All the counsellors received training regarding col.Ulselling 
practices at the hospital where the research site was situated. As can be seen from the 
quotations above the counsellors were largely satisfied with the training they have 
received as well as with Ute training provider, who was considered as well experienced. 
COWlsel1or 3 's comment indicated that the training was presented at an appropriate level 
and enabled this particular counsellor to succeed in her course. 
3.3.3 Couasellors' experience of their couaseDing function 
i. Counsellors' experience of careaivers' emotional responses to HIV/AIDS 
The counsellors mentioned the caregivers' emotional responses in situations of pre- and 
post test counselling, as well as ongoing counselling. The counsellors reported 
caregivers' anxiety over receiving test results. their difficulty in accepting and talking 
about an mv positive status, and their concem over the welfare of the child with 
mY/AIDS and the desire to remove the child's disease. The difficult emotional issues 
faced by the caregivers influenced the counsellor-caregiver communication. 
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Table 3.3.3: Counsellors' experience of their counselling function 
i. CounseUors' experience of caree:iven' emotional responses to HIV/AIDS 
C 3: "Sometimes you don't know where to start with the fact of the results. One person, 
you would see that she Is already scared. She's not ready lor tJaue result&. She's scared 
to hear wlud Is going OIL To her if you could just say nothing ... So most of the time 
people ... are afraid of their results so it is a must that a person must know her child's 
status". 
C 3: "1 did see someone (for counselling this morning). Like 1 was telling someone about 
her results, child's results. She did not accept tMm, slae's wonied about her cJaild ••• if 
only it war only she who hIlS this, this virus, and not her child. So she was crying". 
C 4: It ... she (the caregiver) was crying today too ... 1 only see, pick up from her that she's 
too much, too emotional. She's very upset and sM's down ". 
C 1: "With some people there are problems but with others there aren't, or for example, 
when sonwtJne gets the results, it is hard to accept them. W1aile otlum IouJw their status 
they have problDns tIIlkinllabout it". 
,'ii{'Couns.eUo~¥xperience of '. ·ei$!;kD.w~&.()fBIV}~IDS're,1atea iSSUes~>;, 
C 3: tt ... she did not know where to go, like she doesn't know lUIything". 
C 3: "Perhaps someone has tested before and tested negative by the time she was 
pregnant and now it comes a s a shock that her child .. .is now positive. So now we would 
tell her that there is a window period ... ". 
\:::',:'~}:'i~{',,~i:5!;,y~t,~;:~t~J:~:t~;~iii'~'Mm.iini'ca:reDv.:en'.;;eriiOtiQnlJis$U.es.¥;1~i!:;:;~,:~tL;3\;;" " ,t>~:;,,'~R~K~/ 
C 3: "1 tried to comfort her, and 1 advised her, and 1 to14 her about help that is 
II'Vllilllbk _e at the clink. 1 told her not to lIMe hope, they can take care of the child 
and give her treatment. At least she'd be able to grow up like other kids. 1 tried to give 
her strength. 1 gllW her inlortllllJion... " 
C 4: "So 1 said to her in the nlnning. She must just be strong. Whatever that she is going 
through. Whatever. Because she is not alone. She's not the only person who is going 
through this. And she must see how the world is outside, there is a lot of disease. there is 
a lot of crime. there is a lot of things that is happening. So you cannot just be. Jeel down 
whenever you find out there is something wrong. you Jeel down. You have to be strong. 
Because whatever happens to you, it happens for you to learn from this and to become 
strong, you know. And she must look after herself, because nobody is going to. And. if 
like she was trying to talk about whatever. like 1 was going to give an example of myself, 
whatever I am going through. Even with my child and AIDS, and whatever 1 am going 
through, 1 know that there is nothing 1 can do jor myself and the only person that can 
help me and can call upon is God And so when 1 call upon God, and think everythingfor 
me, like become okay. And even if nothing go to, is going to change. But 1 will be like 
accepting that thing and Jeel much better", 
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C 1: "1 see maybe ... it's (the counselling style preferred by caregivers) the way you 
approach a person ... maybe for example if you meet a person who has an HIV positive 
child, I'll make an example about myself ... I'm H1V positive so wi,en I'm counselling a 
person that I see that it's difficult with her, I like to disclose my own status ... But I don't 
disclose to everyone". 
C 2: "What I can say is that a person mustfeel the person's pain. Like when you are a 
counseUor ..• youputyoursel{in the person's shoes so that you canfeeltMperson's 
pain as ijit's happening to you •.• so that you can advise better". 
~;;.··;;~*-;;~~~!.~~1~;~:;~0~~:~:~U~~~W;~t:~~~;~lf~~~mt~I·~r~~~~·j~~~:·~r .. ' 
C 4: " ... I came across someone who is, and then the sister called me inside back and said 
, ... this woman, the child was diagnosed with HIV in inpatient hospital, but she was 
denying it '. You /mow, so she was denying, didn't want to hear anything, didn't want to 
test, didn't want anything. And she was so rude to the nursing. The nurse was start 
talking about AIDS and she'd raise her voice and (clicking fingers} And the nurse said to 
me 'Can you talk to her? ' and I said fine. So I get inside and I see and I ask her' 'What's 
wrong with your child', and she said 'They said she's HJV'. So I said 'What do you say? '. 
And she said "I, 1, 1... '. And I said 'Do you trust, do you trust what this statement is? '. 
You know, do you believe what they say about this child with HIV? And she said 'Yes 1 
Ja, I do believe, because you know, the stcleness that the child is having. Keep being 
nauseous, go to hospital in Mowbray'. And I said 'Where do you think the child gets this? 
Where do you think this child gets the HIV? ' And she saki 'I don't know and was like 
uncertain, but I have AIDS. I have AIDS'. She called the sister and told her 'I want to go 
for tests ' ... She was in deniaL So I got that out. I got it old •.• And the doctors thq have 
such, 1IUIYbe they have busy scMdules you know. They don't IuJVe time. I think it is 
better when there is sOm«Jne, people outside to do coumelling an4 to tIJke it to the 
doctor ••• Because the doctor is like most concerned about the child, and not about her, 
understand" . 
;;,. "';'. :,:,', ,.' :,~p\;;:0:;;:i1;:~{,:;;;:~;;:\;;~;r;¥.;::'(ounseno~SSQufce~('sUln,oi-i :i,~ <? ··A·:;"~~~,:;)';,;j·";(· 
C 4:" ... Monday to Thursday we are at the community. Friday we are in 
supervision ... Every week Friday ... There we share our casework, we share our personal 
lives, uhm problem, and uhm yeah, then you pray and meditate, you know, so just to 
bring the baltmce IHu:k be/ore the next weelc. That's why uh, even ifwe come across 
cliellts, like in that oM,/or me it's o~ Because I know, you know how to •... Then at 
the end 0/ the week if something have toucMd me, I wUI keep it up till Friday, but not 
later than Friday. Even if I am sick I will wake up and go to supervision because I got 
something to share". 
The counsellors' description of the caregivers' emotional difficulties confirms the 
reported negative mental health consequences and stress of receiving and living with an 
mv positive diagnosis, being an HIV positive caregiver or caring for an HIV positive 
child (Freeman, 2004; Hughes et aI., 2004; Olley et al., 2003; Siegel and Lekas, 2002; 
Schrooten et al., 2001). 
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ii. Counsellors' experience of caregivers' knowledge ofHIV/AIDS related issues 
Counsellor 3 indicated that a specific caregiver whom she has counselled on the day of 
the interview had very little knowledge regarding the mv disease, its management and 
available support structures. It is reasonable to assume there were other caregivers with 
similar limitations to their knowledge. Counsellors might assume caregivers to have some 
prior knowledge regarding mv I AIDS before entering the counselling situation. 
Incongruence between. the counsellor's expectations of caregiver knowledge and the 
actual state of a caregiver's knowledge might lead to miscommunication. Counsellors 
might also be somewhat desensitised to the caregivers' informational needs as a result of 
their daily task of conveying mv/AIDS related information to patients. 
The second comment by counsellor 3 referred to the confusing experience caregivers 
undergo if they have previously tested negatively for HIV and then test positive at a later 
occasion. The counsellor attributed this experience to the effects of the window period in 
HIV infection - a period of 3-4 months after infection, during which mv antibodies may 
not be detectable in the patient's blood. An infected patient might thus test negative in the 
window period. Individuals who test negatively after knO'Wll exposure to the III virus are 
often requested to attend a follow-up confirmatory test within 3 to 4 months (UNAIDS, 
2000 in Ross and Deverell, 2004). The window period is one of a number of complex 
disease and treatment related concepts in the field ofHIV/AIDS. Other examples are CD 
4 blood counts and viral load tests. Communication regarding mv/AIDS is thus 
complicated by various semantic (terminology) and conceptual issues. These complicated 
issues coupled with many caregivers' lack of related knowledge increase the possibility 
of misunderstandings and are potentially inhibiting to effective communication in the 
health care context. 
A recent knowledge, attitudes, belieD and practices (KABP) study conducted at an 
outpatient clinic in Soweto (in South Africa's Gauteng province) found good knowledge 
surrounding the cause and transmission of HIV as well as the importance of ARVs 
amongst a sample of 105 mv clinic patients '(70010 of whom were not on ARVs) 
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(Nacheg&, Lehman, Hlatshwayo, Mothopeng, Chaisson and Karstaedt, 2005). The 
patients have all received pre- and post test counselling. The authors attributed the 
patients' high knowledge scores to the counselling as well as exposure to mY education 
through the media. mY counselling may thus improve the caregivers' mY related 
knowledge, provided that infonnation is appropriately delivered and understood. 
iii.Managing care given' emotional issues 
The counsellors employed various techniques to manage the caregivers' emotional 
responses to mv I AIDS. Counsellor 3 reported to comfort, advise, infonn, and empower 
caregivers. She also provided the caregivers hope. Counsellor 4 described the approach 
that she has used to comfort the upset grandmother caregiver referred to earlier. 
Counsellor 4's approach differed from that of counsellor 3. She advised the caregiver to 
be strong as she was not the only person suffering and that a depressed mood or to "feel 
down" was not an acceptable response to suffering. Counsellor 4 motivated her 
standpoint by trying to indicate to the caregiver what the meaning of her suffering might 
be, i.e. "it happens to you to learn from this". She further seemed to empower the 
caregiver by urging her to "look cifter herself. The counsellor then used her personal 
situation as a mother who lives with mv I AIDS to comfort the caregiver. She testified 
that she found her help from God, and that she has achieved acceptance of her 
circumstances and comfort from God. Women often use religious practices as a coping 
strategy to deal with the diagnosis ofHIV/AIDS (Olley et aI., 2003). 
Although counsellors 3 and 4 seemed to differ in their approaches to emotionally upset 
caregivers, they both referred to the objectives of delivering hope and to empower. The 
counsellors further described empathy towards the caregivers as a key element of their 
counselling approach. They were of the opinion that caregivers appreciate a counsellor's 
empathy and that empathy is necessary fur effective counselling. The counsellors were in 
an ideal position to empathize with the caregivers' difficulties, since they shared a 
positive mv status and various other characteristics with the caregivers. They had first 
hand experience of undergoing mv testing and receiving positive results and have been 
faced with the associated emotional challenges of living with mv I AIDS. Counsellors 1 
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and 4 indicated that they disclosed their mv status to caregivers who displayed 
emotional difficulty. They were thus willing and able to use their own difficult 
experiences and disease status to assist others in similar situations. The caregivers' 
perception of counsellors as truthful, trustworthy and credible, and their experience of 
counselling as being truly helpful on a practical and emotional level, indicated the 
appropriateness and effectiveness of the counsellors' approach. 
The counsellors' described goals of mv test counselling correlate with the literature, 
namely that counselling should provide information and support and mcilitate decision 
making after the testing (Bekker, 2002; UNAIDS, 2000 in Ross and Deverell, 2004). 
These goals necessitate counsellors to fulfil technical as well as emotional 
communicative tasks. Technical communication in this context involves providing the 
caregiver with practical information, such as how to have safe sexual practices and the 
importance of exercise and adequate diet and rest Emotional communication seems a lot 
more complex and involves management of the caregiver's emotional difficulties, such as 
relationship problems. mv positive individuals who are properly c01D1selied may feel 
better and be better able to discuss fears and emotions and plan for the future (Bekker, 
2002). 
iv.Counseliors as most appropriate individuals to perform UN test counselling in 
the paediatric setting 
Counsellor 4 shared an experience of being successful in convincing an at-risk caregiver 
to undergo an mv test in a situation where health care professionals were not able to do 
so. According to counsellor 4, specifically appointed counsellors who were not part of the 
medical health care personnel, were the most appropriate individuals to perform mv test 
counselling. In her opinion doctors were not the best suited individuals for the 
counselling task, due to their limited time and apparent disproportionate concern for the 
mother compared to concem for the child. 
It is important to understand the emotional experiences of at risk individuals who are 
unsure of their mv status. Persons may avoid mv testing due to fear of the stigma and 
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consequences of an my positive test result, especially in settings with inadequate health 
care resources (van Dyk and van Dyk, 2003, in Freeman, 2004). Sadly, my positive 
individuals are often discriminated against in health care settings due to the stigma held 
by health care workers, such as nurses and doctors (Meel, 2005; Siegel and Lekas, 2002; 
Groenewald, 1993). Testing might also be avoided out of fear for the emotional distress 
accompanied with knowledge of an HIV diagnosis (Freeman, 2004). Furthennore women 
are often wrongly accused of introducing my/AIDS to a family, especially if they are 
diagnosed or become symptomatic before the partner does (Tlou, 2002). 
There are various factors that might lead to communication barriers between individuals 
and health care personnel in my testing situations. A counsellor who shares various 
characteristics, including an HIV positive diagnosis, with the caregiver might thus be in a 
better position than health care professionals to communicate with an at-risk caregiver 
about HIV testing. Counsellors supposedly also have more time available for HIV test 
counselling compared to doctors and nurses. Counsellor 4's comment that HIV test 
counselling was best perfonned by counsellors holds merit. However, to comply with 
requirements for ethical counselling practices counsellors' communication of patients' 
HIV status to colleagues without the patients' consent, should be strictly guarded against. 
v. Counsellors' source of support 
The counsellors received regular support in the fonn of weekly group supervision 
sessions provided by the director of the NGO they worked for. The director was a social 
worker by profession. The entire group of counsellors working at the clinic, as well as 
affiliated counsellors working in other settings attended these group sessions. A total of 
34 counsellors, of which one was a male, attended 1he weekly session. Counsellor 4 
described 1he group supervision sessions as an environment where the counsellors could 
share and find support for problems they encountered in their personal and professional 
lives. The prospect of a supervision and support session at the end of the week helped 
counsellors to cope wi1h difficult situations during the work week. Counsellor 4 
explained that the regular supervision sessions helped her not to repress difficult 
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emotions for too long. The weekly supervision sessions could thus fulfil the counsellors' 
needs for communication related to their emotional and infonnation needs. 
The counsellors were especially wlnerable to 1he burnout and mental health difficulties 
associated wi1h the mv I AIDS care work environment. They were also confronted wi1h 
the stresses and emotional consequences of being a patient and a caregiver. Support 
groups 1hat facilitate 1he expression and discussion of work related experiences are vital 
for counsellors and may decrease the potential negative effect of the work environment 
on their mental health (Ross and Deverell, 2004; Hedge, 1999 in Freeman, 2004). 
Indirectly the counsellors' support system and subsequent improved emotional well-
being may have lead to greater emotional availability for caregivers and 1hus more 
effective communication within counselling sessions. 
To conclude the current discussion of the counsellors' management of the emotional 
issues experienced by caregivers, an interesting quotation by counsellor 3 is provided. 
Counsellor 3 talked about the manner in which she measured caregiver comprehension of 
the conversation that took place in the counselling session: 
C 3: "1 understood everything she said and her too as I was telling her. After I told her 
the results, she cried and did all that. But by the time we finished she CIUIIe out fine. 
Thill leila that she htu unllerstood. I gave advice about other things ... I did not 
experience any problems. She quicJcJy understood me". 
It seemed 1hat counsellor 3 considered the ability to calm an emotionally upset caregiver 
down as an indication of the caregivers' comprehension. Once the caregiver has 
knowledge about her diagnosis, important other functions can be provided through 
counselling (Bekker, 2002). Success in the communication around test results and 
diagnoses is thus seen as a crucial step in continuing the important conversation between 
an mv counsellor and patient. 
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Summary of the counseDors' experience of their counseDing function 
The counsellors had to manage the emotional responses of caregivers in the situation of 
IDVI AIDS counselling. The caregivers were reported to be anxious about receiving their 
test results and had difficulty to discuss and accept a IDV positive diagnosis. IDV/AIDS 
counselling was further complicated when caregivers' knowledge regarding IDV/AIDS 
was perceived as insufficient. Furthermore the complexity of disease and treatment 
concepts posed a challenge to effective communication in counselling situations. 
The counsellors have described individual approaches to the management of caregivers' 
emotional difficulties. Their counselling strategies had the shared objectives of 
communicating hope and empathy to caregivers and to empower these women. All of the 
counsellors attended weekly supervised support group meetings where they could share 
and find advice for their personal and work-related problems. The regular supervision 
sessions enabled the counsellors to manage the emotional stresses posed by their work 
environment and broader life circumstances. 
3.3.4 (Dis)continuity of care 
i. Caregiver preference for a continuous counsellor-caregiver relationship 
Counsellors perceived the caregivers to prefer continuity of care in the counselling 
context. It seemed that a relationship and understanding developed between counsellor 
and caregiver during the first counselling session, and that this session signalled the start 
of the process of support to caregivers by the counsellors. Counsellors therefore 
experienced that caregivers prefer to continue counselling with the counsellor whom 
provided their first counselling session at the clinic. The caregivers did not speak about 
continuity within relationships with counsellors but did mention discontinuity in their 
relationships with doctors (see 3.2.5.ii). 
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Table 3.3.4 (Dis)continuity of care 
i. Care iver reference for a continuous counsellor-care iver relationshi 
C 3: "Sometimes one person (a particular cOtnlsellor is favoured by the caregiver) since 
she spoke to you the first time, if she could always see you. Her problem now 
perhaps •.• it seems like you ll1IIlersttuuJ it better. If she Iuu seen you the fost time, dum 
ou 'IIin... The erson she has seen at the be ·nnin ". 
!' ,>:',U;,lmro r communication rocedure: ina "ro riate re-test co nnselli n ',>.,< 
C 2: "Like ... problems I encounter; you find a person maybe she's never, maybe she has 
not C01M to 1M so that I CIUI explain to her that they we asking to draw blood from the 
child, understand. So you'll find she's now getting results, understand. And it would 
happen that they lU'e bad. So you finil that the person is shocked that she. •• or maybe 
you finil the person, maybe the doctor told her, maybe she did not understtuuJ that the 
doctor has asked to draw blood, maybe she did not IIntUrslllnil English, there was no 
person to interpret for her, understand'! So when she·goes to 'the doctor cind all of a 
sudden Pm called and told to give the results, and that person has not understood from 
the beginning what the doctor was going to do, see. So if there could be something that is 
signed, like a consent form you see. Like a person should write down that I give consent 
for my child. The person must not be made to give consent verbally, because a person 
can say I did not agree though she had agreed because she knows that nothing was 
written down. So if there could be a consent form she signs that she gives consent that 
blood can be drawn from her child. So that when the results come back we don't get any 
roblems". 
Counselling in any health care environment involves a supportive relationship between 
the care provider and patient (Bekker, 2002). mv test cotnlselling is a continuous 
process consisting of three stages namely, pre- and post test counselling as well as fullow 
up cotnlselling and support (Bekker, 2002; Schweitzer, 2000). One of the aims of the first 
cotnlselling session is ~escribed as establishing a relationship between counsellor and 
patient that is "characterised by trust, confidentiality, and ongoing care" (Schweitzer, 
2000). mv counselling is thus a continuous process that ideally happens within an 
established cotnlsellor-patient relationship, implying continuity of care. COlDlsellor-
patient commmlication is thus ideally continuous and builds on infunnation shared over a 
period of time. 
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ii. Improper communication procedure 
The counsellors had experiences similar to the caregivers' stories about not receiving 
proper counselling prior to receiving their own and/or their children's mv test results. 
Counsellor 2 relayed her experiences of communicating test results to caregivers who did 
not receive appropriate pre-test counselling from the doctor befure a blood sample was 
taken :from the child. According to counsellor 2 a caregiver's poor understanding of the 
reason fur a blood test might be due to the fact that an interpreter was not involved in the 
pre-test counselling. when an interpreting service was truly needed by the caregiver. 
Counsellor 2 reported that ,caregivers re.acted with shock when they were con:fronted with 
test results without proper understanding ot: or consent fur an HIV test. It 'is evident that 
counsellors occasionally perfbnned post-test counselling when they were not present at 
the pre-test counselling of the particular caregiver. This discontinuity of care clearly 
places the counsellor in a veIY lDlcomfortable situation, as they haven't had the 
opportunity to establish a relationship with the caregiver befure having to perfonn the 
difficult task of delivering HIV test resul1s. The caregivers' shock reaction to an 
lDlSUspected diagnosis is veIY understandable considering the tact that the aim of pre-test 
counselling. namely to prepare the caregiver fur the child's diagnosis, was not reached 
(Schrooten et aI .• 2001; Bekker, 2002). 
COlDlsellor 2 made the suggestion of instituting a protocol 'Where caregivers are requested 
to furmally sign a consent furm to indicate their permission fur an HIV blood test to be 
performed on either themselves and/or the child in their care. It seemed important that the 
form is signed, in order to indicate the significance to the caregiver. Such a process was 
predicted by COlDlsellor 2 to lead to better reaction by caregivers when receiving mv test 
results. and consequently to fewer problems fur the counsellors during post-test 
cOlDlselling. A furmalised procedure will likely reduce instances of caregivers feeling 
uninfbnned when receiving an HlV diagnosis and will result in greater caregiver 
satisfaction regarding the quality of infurmation that was provided before undergoing an 
HIV blood test. Ultimately the ethical requirement of proper commlDlication between 
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health care worker and patient (Moodley, 2000) might be fulfilled bya formalised 
consent procedure. Of course it cannot be assumed that all caregivers who sign a consent 
form have truly understood all the information presented to them. What seems more 
important than a formalised consent process is to assure that caregivers with poor English 
ability have access to interpreters during this process. Continuity of care regarding mv 
counselling should also be a priority. Furthermore information needs to be communicated 
to the caregiver in a style that is facilitative to caregivers expressing their questions and 
concerns. Ethical health care practice depends on effective communication with patients. 
3.3.5 CounseUors' experiences of communication with caregivers 
Table 3.3.5: CounseUors' experiences of communication with caregivers 
C 2: " .. .1 never experience any problems with communication. Like the problem arises 
when you are counselling the person and maybe for example you find tluJt you have 
'poken to her and 'he will ,ay ,he Iuu understood ,ee, but lIUlybe for example, when 
the dodor a,ks her again, you will find that ,he doe, not know wluJt you have just told 
her, but you did tell her. But the problem, I don't know whether it is caused by forgetting 
or when you were talking to her she was not with you in what you were saying. Butwhen 
you say she must ask a question when you finish or where she did not understand you 'll 
find that there are no questions and she has understood butyou'llfind thotas time goes 
when she's asked again by the doctoryou'llfind out thot she does not know that then". 
C 2: /I ••• like it becomes interesting if you counsel a person thot ... like sometimes mos you 
would be with a person thot sometimes just says 'yes' (nods~ just says yes', and would 
say yes, yes ' ... Like it i& interesting ifit i& a person thtlt ,peo.ks .•. like an open peraon. .• a 
person who ,peo.ks, like who aks questions ••. like if,he doe,n't IlIUlerstand ,omething 
or she has not heard you... instead of 'yes'. Instead of a person who would say (nods) 
'yes, yes '. Did you understand? She'd just say (nods) understand. .. So you don't feel okay. 
You don't know what is happening". 
The counsellors referred to certain caregiver communicative behaviours as either 
facilitating or inhibiting effective communication. Inhibiting caregiver communication 
was described as an indication of comprehension and non-utilization of question asking 
opportunities, when it later (during doctor-caregiver interactions) became apparent that 
caregivers did not comprehend the counsellor's message. 
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I ...... _ 
3.3.6 Counsellors' experiences of their interpreting function 
Table 3.3.6 Counsellors' experiences of their interpreting function 
i. C ivers' satisfaction with the inte retin service 
C I: ''Many times we get people who can't speak English. Maybe you'll have to translate 
to the doctor. Others do mow English. When we have met those peopk they go out 
&llli8fted with wlud we talked about". 
C 3: "There • a problem becalUe most 0/ the time the mothers usually don't 
untler&lllnd what the doctor • saying. That. why most 0/ the time we are needed, so 
tlud we can explain to th. mothns what the doctor. saying now, &tie. So that you can 
explain to her and she can come out understanding what has been said by the doctor. 
Because there is di cul . You'd nd out that she couldn't understand totally". 
"'.~'.r"""';".""p' 'b"(" ,,'" ..:.a:'I:.,,' edi '-::"I " .", "~I' , .... ", ,,"', ."",'" '.,'.'."" ... ",,"" " :;;~,,;,,',' n~ ro, ems,caus~ IJ ,m A;AI,te.rmmo 0 m'mte.' rete.dconsultatioD$;.l:,':"':':"1 
C 2: lilt is very difficult (to find Xhosa equivalents for some of the English medical 
tem;rinology), 'as you want this person' to ... perhaps that, pnson doesn't know 
EnglUh ... maybe she doesn't even have a clue ... it's better when a person has a 
'Clue ... Maybe she doesn't have a clue. I'd w.h to explain to this person In ,. own 
isiXhosa language that she knows. You'lljind then it's di.flicult. •• to JHlSs the word then 
so tlud she ruulentlllub it •• Yes, she ends up not understanding what you are saying. 
EspeciaUy in th. ilbte&s mos, YDu see...there are lots 0/ Iemu In th. illnasn• 
C 2: " ... the problem ... you'd find that the doctors' terms sometimes here at the 
hospital ... because let me say perhaps we were not trained here at the hospitaL We are 
ilUt worldng tIS colUUellDrs. You'll find that some other terms YDU don't know, you 
don't mow, you don't understand until you ask the doctor to explain to you what she has 
meant perhaps in some other way, understand, before you are able to Icnow it. Our 
probkm. the terms". 
C 3: "There are some difficult terms tIuI.t the doctor wou.I4lUtl, l'djind out tlud I 
haven't understood. Bid I would try to ak her to repeat and put it in a way that I 
would also be abk to expllJin. We do come across difficult words .. .It does give us some 
difficulty but does not give us so much difficulty because you 'd tell the doctor that you 
didn't understand so that she tries to make you understand. You don't leave there not 
understanding what she is saying. The doctor trie s that you'd understand what she is 
saying, she'd try by all means that you understand so that you can pass the correct 
messa e to the rson u are inte reti r". 
C 1: "1/ perhaps the doctor is telling that the child is in his last stages it's hartl/or me to 
tell the nt but I have to Iell tIuma". 
ns". 
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v. CounseUon as emotional brokers 
C 3: " ... we do get mothers, like there are mothers, the doctor would perhaps think that 
she has just said something light, and she sees the mother crying maybe. Now the doctor 
is wondering: 'No! What now?' ... Perhaps (thinking) what has been so sensitive to her 
(the mother)? .. Perhaps one would say, 'No she's just sad that her child is sick~ Perhaps 
the child is going to be admitted, she's going to be admitted at the hospital. Now the 
doctor;s saying that (to the mother~ and so on. You'djind that the mother is crying. 
You were just talking aM explaining tJ1Ul all of a sudilen. Now you find out that the 
doctor is wondering about what is happening now ... She has not taken it as something that 
would ma1ce her (the mother) cry ... perhaps the doctor is asking me why this is 
happening ... 'What have I said?' ... It has bothered her, see. So you'd tell her then perhaps, 
she (the mother) has said 'No I'm just sad that that my child is not going to live, that's 
what rm worried about~ " 
C 3: "I don't see it as the correct thing to do (requesting caregivers to bring a family 
member along for interpreting purposes) like ... perluJp, a penon Is IIOt yet 
retldy .•. perluJp, a person has not yet even disclo,ed at home .•• to her family. So it is 
difficult to just disclose tuUl My 110, it', lilce this now. It takes a person some time to 
disclose, perhaps she starts by getting ... like we tell people about things like the support 
groups ... a person would visit those and see that I am not the only one who is living with 
this virus and eventually get the strength and see no, now I can talk with my jami/y ... So it 
won't be era rson to 'ust brin her mi member, thin s like that". 
i. Caregivers' satisfaction with the interpretinl service 
The counsellors experienced the caregivers as being satisfied with the interpreting service 
that they received. The counsellors perceiVed their interpreting services as enabling th~ 
caregivers to understand the doctors' message. The caregivers' positive account of the 
interpreting service, including their perception of the interpreting as being accurate, 
validates the counsellors' perception. 
n. Problems caused by medical terminology in interpreted consultations 
The counsellors have mentioned some problems that they encountered during 
communication in their role as interpreters. Their biggest problem seemed to be related to 
doctors' use of medical terminology. One problem with interpreting doctors' medical 
terminology is that various English tenns do not have word-for-word equivalents in 
isiXhosa (Schwartz, 2004; Westermeyer, 1990. in Wood, 1993). The counsellors found 
such terms to be especially prevalent in the mv health care context. The counsellors had 
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difficulty describing these terms to caregivers in isiXhosa, especially when the caregivers 
have very limited English proficiency. Furthermore the counsellors were unsure of the 
meaning of various English terms used by the doctors. Counsellor 2 ascribed the 
interpreters' problems with terminology to their lack of training in this field. 
The counsellors' unfamiliarity with the doctors' terminology thus lead to communication 
breakdown within the doctor-interpreter-caregiver triad. Both the counsellors and the 
doctors were reported to be able to remedy this breakdown with appropriate 
communication repair strategies. The counsellors indicated that they would request the 
doctor to explain the unknown terms in a manner that would enable them to deliver the 
meaning accurately and effectively to the caregiver. The interpreters were satisfied with 
the doctors' attempts at explaining the unfamiliar terminology. The strategies used by the 
counsellors and the doctors to overcome the barrier of medical tenninology seemed to 
improve the effectiveness of communication in interpreted consultations, and indicated a 
commitment by both parties to good quality communication with and adequate 
information provision to caregivers. 
The complexity of the interpreting function was illustrated by the counsellors' 
experiences. Specialised terminology often causes difficulty in medical interpreting, 
amongst trained and untrained interpreters (Fish, 2001; Smit, 1999). The interpreter often 
has to convey meanings to the patient despite the unavailability of equivalents for many 
English terms in the patient's language (Walker et al., 1995, in Lesch, 1999). Similar to 
the translators of text under these conditions, the interpreter has to develop strategies to 
explain concepts and terms from the source language to the patient. This requires 
linguistic skills as well as good knowledge of the source language and the subject of the 
conversation as well as the ability to manipulate the interpreted message for the target 
group (Lesch, 1999). In this specific clinic the interpreters were not trained regarding 
field specific medical issues and thus requested the doctors to formulate messages in a 
manner that they as well as the patients would understand. The interpreters seemed 
satisfied with the doctors' assistance in this regard. 
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iii.The interpreter's difficulty with delivering bad news 
The counsellors also experienced trouble in delivering bad news to the caregivers. It 
seemed that the counsellors took on a certain part of the doctor's responsibility and role 
during interpreted medical consultations. The counsellors found the content of certain 
messages difficult to deliver and seemed aware of the meaning of such messages to the 
caregivers. It is also possible that the doctor could avoid some of the unpleasantness and 
difficulty of delivering bad news when it was delivered to the caregiver via the 
cOlDlsellor. 
iv.Difficuity explaining the caregiver's message to the doctor 
In addition to the problems experienced in delivering the doctor's message to the 
caregiver, the counsellors also at times experienced difficulty in delivering the 
caregiver's message accurately to the doctor. This problem was however not experienced 
by all the counsellors, as can be seen from the following statement by counsellor 2: 
C 2: "From this person (caregiver) no I never find that (it is difficult to deliver the 
caregiver's message to the doctor). " 
Just as medical concepts are not easily directly translated from one language to another, 
direct translation of a patient's understanding of hislher disease process is problematic 
(Westermeyer, 1990 in Wood, 1993). Certain African cultural issues may be very 
difficult to put across in a different language, especially if the language is 'non-African' 
such as English or Afrikaans (Mtuze, 1995, in Kaschula and Anthonissen, 1995). 
v. Counsellors as emotional brokers 
The counsellors' stories made it clear that the caregivers' emotional state influenced the 
comnl1.mication process between caregiver and health care professional and/or interpreter. 
Counsellor 3 's account illustrated how a caregiver might react emotionally to the 
information received by the doctor via the interpreter. According to counsellor 3 the 
interpreters and/or the doctors did often not anticipate the caregiver's emotional response. 
Counsellor 3 described how doctors were not always aware ot: or sensitive enough to 
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realise the emotional impact of their message on the caregivers. Counsellor 3' s 
description that she as interpreter might be "just talking and explaining and all of a 
sudden", indicated that the counsellors were also sometimes surprised by a caregiver's 
emotional reaction. Several topics may be addressed in medical interactions of which 
many may be emotionally laden (Cicourel, 1985). It has to be considered that the doctor's 
message alone might not always be the sole reason for a caregiver's emotional reaction. 
The caregivers have to deal with very complex issues and various aspects of interpersonal 
interaction may remind a mother of her difficulties and therefore spark an emotional 
reaction. 
An image of the counsellor acting as the doctor's access to the emotional life of the 
caregiver with limited English proficiency was created. It was thus possible that besides 
acting as a cultural broker for the caregivers, as was pointed out by the caregivers' 
stories, the counsellor also acted as a type of emotional broker. Schwartz (2004) similarly 
reported that effective interpreting implied interpretation of words as well as emotional 
issues for the medical doctor. The counsellors in the current study identified with the 
caregivers on many levels. The shared characteristics of motherhood, disease status and 
living arrangements were probably the most important in making the counsellors 
appropriate emotional brokers for the mothers. Despite this met it is somewhat 
concerning that counsellor 3 's comment might be interpreted as the counsellor answering 
the doctor's question regarding the reason for the mother's emotiOnal behaviour without 
consulting with the caregiver. Ideally the counsellor would allow the caregiver the 
opportunity to answer the question herself, as individual metors beyond the shared 
characteristics of caregiver and counsellor might be responsible for the caregiver's 
behaviour. This would prevent the substitution of the counsellor's assumptions and 
interpretation for an authentic explanation of caregiver's difficulties. 
Furthermore, it has to be considered that the doctors' and counsellors' failure to 
anticipate the caregivers' emotional response indicated desensitization to the caregivers' 
difficulties. It is possible that being meed with the same and difficult issues everyday 
doctors and interpreters were less sensitive to the caregivers' emotional vulnerability, 
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This creates some questions about 1he image of empathetic communication between 
caregivers and doctors and counsellors at 1he clinic 1hat has been described previously. 
The fact that 1he doctor enquired about 1he reason fur 1he caregiver's emotional upset, as 
opposed to ignoring or treating it as irrelevant, probably indicates 1hat 1he communication 
wasn't non-empa1hetic. The impression is ra1her that 1he doctors and counsellors weren't, 
and could not ever be, fully prepared fur eveIY possible caregiver response. The doctors 
and counsellors did however seem prepared and willing to learn about, and possibly 
assist, in individual caregivers' emotional difficulty. 
vi. Role of family members as interpreters 
Family members of limited English language proficiency patients frequently act as 
interpreters in medical facilities where trained or formal interpreters are unavailable 
(Wood, 1993). The counsellors who participated in the current study were not of 1he 
opinion 1hat such an arrangement would be appropriate in the mY/AIDS care context 
due to 1he sensitive nature of the disease. 
The literature is consistent in reporting family members and relatives of patients as veIY 
unsatisfac10IY interpreters due to the influence of their relationship wi1h 1he patient on the 
information obtained (Wood, 1993). Counsellor 3's perception correlates wi1h 1he reports 
in 1he literature that many mv positive vyomen in African countries are often forced to 
keep their mv status secretive for as long as possible due 10 gender inequalities and fear 
of social stigma, physical injuIY, isolation, loneliness and/or abandonment by 1he family 
and community (United Nations, 1995, in Tlou 2002; Duffy, 2005). In 1his study the 
caregivers who needed interpreting services reported a preference for formal interpreters 
over ad hoc interpreting arrangements, which resonated with 1he counsellors' perception 
that clinic staff was 1he most appropriate choice fur interpreters in 1he South African mv 
heal1h care sector. 
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Summary oftbe counseUors' experiences of interpreting 
The counsellors perceived 1he caregivers to be satisfied wi1h 1he interpreting service. The 
counsellors also viewed 1heir interpreting function as providing 1he caregivers access to 
1he doctors' message. The doctors' use of medical terminology was a source of difficulty 
fur 1he interpreters. Medical concepts were difficwt to explain to caregivers, especially 
since many terms do not have equivalent furms in isiXhosa and because 1he counsellors 
were at times unfamiliar wi1h 1he meanings of 1he English terminology. The counsellors 
and doctors were able to successfully repair communication breakdowns resu1ting from 
medical language in interpreted conswtations. The interpreters also occasionally 
experienced difficwty in relaying 1he caregivers' message to 1he doctor. Ano1her 
difficulty for interpreters was 1he delivery of bad news to caregivers. The counsellors 
acted as emotional brokers for 1he caregivers and were required to interpret 1he 
caregivers' emotional issues for 1he doctors. The counsellors were satisfied wi1h 1he 
current situation in 1he clinic where furmal and not ad hoc interpreting procedures were 
fullowed. The use of family members as interpreters in Sou1h African my I AIDS care 
was not recommended. 
3.3.7 Counsellors' perception of doctor-caregiver communication 
Due to 1heir dual role in 1he clinic 1he counsellors had direct and indirect experiences of 
doctor-caregiver interactions. In a direct manner 1he counsellor actively participated in 
the doctor-caregiver interaction in her capacity as interpreter. Indirectly the counsellor 
often learned about the doctor-caregiver interaction process in fulfilling her counselling 
role. The counsellors commented on 1heir perception of doctor-caregiver interaction. 
Their perceptions are discussed next. 
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Table 3.3.7 CounseUors' perception of docto .... caregiver communication 
i. Conversational accommodations made doctors 
C 3: "The doctors are different. Some are trying Xhosa. You'd see that yes ... they try so 
that a person can understand. Even thDugh she's (doctor) nDt speaking Xhosa ••• but she 
wDuld "lUt so tIud a ron underslllntla". 
<, 'ij/C ., rs' inabili to com rehendth¢. doctor's. mesSa e 
C 2: " ... you.find that you need to go back to the doctor to askfor her (the caregiver) 
what the doctor has said, so that ou can e lain to her a ain". 
C 2: "Li!ce when you are with this person and the doctor, understand, YDU'lIjbul that the 
doctor just tub wIuJt concerns her, she doesn't want to .... like what usually happens like 
she wDn't explain exactly to this persDn, Dr well enough, like to ask neh, for example, to 
ask a rson what the child has, thin 'S like that and ... llke 1 wish she 'Des de 0". 
i. Conversational accommodations made by doctors 
The counsellors reported that individual doctors differed with regards to conversational 
style. The counsellors also noted the accommodations that the doctors made during 
doctor-caregiver interactions, in order to facilitate caregiver comprehension. Counsellor 3 
cited 1he example of an appropriate level and choice of language used by the doctors. The 
perceptions of the counsellors regarding the doctors' communication with caregivers thus 
corresponded with the caregivers' reports in this regard. Similar to the caregivers the 
counsellors had various examples of caregivers not understanding the doctor's message. 
This issue will be discussed next. 
ii. Caregivers' inability to comprehend dle doctor's message 
The counsellors had experiences of caregivers arriving at counselling sessions without a 
clear understanding of the doctor's message delivered in the medical consultation prior to 
the counselling session. It is possible that caregivers, like the woman referred to by 
counsellor 2, did not make use of communication repair strategies during the medical 
consultations. The caregivers admitted to such behaviour (see 3.2.2.ii). It is also plausible 
that the caregiver did request clarification from the doctor, but fiU.led to comprehend the 
doctor's attempt at repair. Again this possibility has been confirmed by the caregivers in 
their individual interviews. Furthermore, it is possible that the doctor left most of the 
explanation of his opinion in the hands of the counsellor, whom he knew would meet 
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with the caregiver following the medical consultation. Similarly, the caregiver might 
have preferred to ask the counsellors for explanations as opposed to the doctor towards 
whom she might have felt uncomfortable due to language barriers and perceived power 
differences. This last explanation paints a picture of various communication roles played 
by different members of the health care team. The doctor's role can be described as 
scientific expert who provided information, while the counsellor fulfilled the role of 
explaining the doctor's opinion to the caregiver. 
iii.Inhibiting doctor convenational style 
The counsellors were aware of an inhibiting conversational style employed by some 
doctors. Counsellor 2 explained such a conversational style as serving the doctor's 
agenda and as considering only one aspect of the caregiver or patient's life. She 
furthermore felt that doctors at times provided caregivers with insufficient explanations. 
The counsellors' perception of an inhibiting doctor conversational style was consistent 
with the caregivers' description, namely a domineering and insensitive doctor who does 
not allow caregivers to ask questions, voice their concerns and therefore to obtain 
adequate explanations. As in previous discussions (see 3.2.l.ii) an inhibiting doctor 
conversational style seems connected to a bio-medical philosophy of medicine, where 
only the biological dimension of the patient's illness is taken into account. 
3.3.8 Cultural facton influencing communication surrounding HIV/AIDS 
C 2: "Like it happens that a person you are counselling maybe for example like the 
doctors would have diagnosed the child with HIV, and she, the parent, does not believe 
that. She sees that this chUd hils been bewitched. She'll tell stories that when the child 
was still young or this happened to her, things like that so she expected this would 
happen anyway. Sometimes the other one would say, rll accept this as it happens, I 
expected that it would happen anyway ... She will tell herself that she doesn't believe that it 
is this HIV, see, this child is bewitched ... And the doctor would be telling her about the 
HIV factor". 
Counsellor 2 used an example of a caregiver's particular cultural perception oflllV that 
differed from the doctor's bio-medical understanding of the illness. In this example the 
caregiver rejected the doctor's explanation of the cause of the child's disease as.an 
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infectious disease caused by the lIT virus (Essex and l\1boup, 2002). The caregiver's 
causal explanation was based on beliefs in supernatural powers. It seemed that certain 
behaviour of the mother of the child has lead to the bewitchment and that the caregiver 
was in some sense aware that ill health awaited her child This perception seemed to be 
responsible for a fatalistic view of the child's disease. Cultural beliefs regarding mv 
transmission as a result of witchcraft or non-observance of social norms and taboos have 
been reported in the literature (Freeman, 2004; nOll, 2002). According to nou (2002) 
such misinformed cultural perspectives of mv transmission may lead to fatalistic 
behaviour and may be responsible for the failure of HIVI AIDS awareness programmes to 
translate into action. 
Doctors and their patients view ill health in different ways. The philosophy of scientific 
rationality that forms the basis of medical training treats caregiver beliefs regarding the 
cause of disease, e.g. bewitchment, as less real since it cannot be objectively observed or 
measured. Doctors' explanation of the cause ofHIV thus stands in contrast to caregiver's 
explanation of mv as being caused by superhuman forces. Medicine as philosophy is 
more concemed with the consequences of illness than the causes. A discrepancy seems 
apparent between the doctors' traditional focus on treatment and the apparent 
preoccupation with the cause of the disease by caregivers with a belief in witchcraft. The 
caregivers' accompanying fatalistic view may be explained by the emphasis placed on 
disease causation (Helman. 1994). 
A successful consultation is dependant on consensus between the doctor and patient 
regarding the "cause. diagnostic label, physiological processes involved. prognosis and 
optimal treatment for the condition" (Helman. 1994. p. 136). Al1hough consensus is no 
assurance of an appropriate diagnosis and ensuing treatment decisions, 1he contrasting 
doctor and caregiver explanations of the disease cause will lead to difficulty in doctor~ 
caregiver communication. Another potential source of difficulty in doctor-patient 
communication in this context is the patient's use of folk terminology 1hat may be 
unfamiliar and confusing to the doctor. especially if 1he clinician is unaware and 
unfamiliar with the caregiver's theory of disease causation (Helman. 1994). The 
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caregivers' perceptions of the 'doctors in this particular clinic as being caring, kind, 
sympathetic and helping indicate that the doctors have been able to integrate some of the 
wider aspects of the caregivers' lives into their management approach. This possibly 
explains to a large extent the positive perception of the caregivers regarding 
communication with doctors at the clinic. 
Another factor that needs to be considered, is the effect that the CG's explanation of the 
child's disease as the consequence of her (the caregiver's) past behaviour and the 
symbolization of the disease as divine punishment, has on the caregiver's perception of 
her own condition and the way she is responded to by the community (Helman, 1994). 
The CG consulted the doctor re~g the child's illness. It is not certain that she would 
treat her own condition in a similar manner. Helman (1994, p. 119) wrote that the view of 
HIV/AIDS as 'moral punishment' has the danger of preventing "patients from getting the 
compassionate care and medical treatment that they deserve". It is also possible that she 
will suffer discrimination in her community due to the stigma attached to mYl AIDS, and 
the specific lay explanation of the disease cause as bewitchment. 
The process of communication between caregivers and health care professionals should 
negotiate between the lay and medical worldviews. Communication in mY/AIDS care 
also needs to manage issues of morality, as it is a significant part of the patients and 
caregivers reality. 
A thick description of the doctors' experiences of commlDlication with the caregivers and 
cOlDlsellors and other related matters is provided next. 
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3.4 DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF THE DOCTORS' EXPERIE~CES 
Four doctors working in the HIV clinic were interviewed regarding their experiences of 
commWlication with patients and counsellors. A tabulated summary of the themes of the 
doctors' experiences is provided in on the next page in Table 3.3. Each of the themes 
appearing in Table 3.3 will then be illustrated with verbatim examples from the interview 
transcripts and subsequently will be descnbed and discussed. 
3.4.1 Facton that influence docto .... patient communication direcdy 
The doclors have identified five factors that affect doclor-patient communication directly. 
Each of these factors will be discussed separately. 
A. Langua&e and culture 
i. Nature and meanin& of the lanauap gap between doctor and patient 
The doctors confirmed the caregivers' (see 3.2.l.i) description of doclor-patient 
consultations as mostly conducted in English at the clinic (see 3.2.l.i) due to the doclors' 
limited proficiency in isiXhosa and the isiXhosa speaking caregivers' relative ability in 
English. The doC1Drs considered the caregivers' English ability as an "enormous help", 
whereas they vie'Wed their poor isiXhosa abilities as limiting and frustrating. The doclors' 
isiXhosa skills seemed to enable them 10 obtain velY basic information from the 
caregivers and 10 initiate a relationship, but do not allow counselling or. in depth history 
taking. This finding corresponds with the perceptions of doctors interviewed by Levin 
(2004) and Schwartz (2004) in the same hospital. The majority of medical doclors at the 
hospital viewed themselves as having velY limited expressive isiXhosa language skills. 
The doclors 'Were mostly able 10 pose simple questions or hold basic conversations in 
isiXhosa. 
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Table 3.3: Summary of the themes of the doctors' experiences of communication in 
the clinic 
3.4.1 Factors that influence doctor-patient communication direcdy 
A. Language and culture 
B. Awareness of unequal power relations 
C. mv specific issues 
D. Time constraints 
E. Doctors' experiences of interpreted consultations 
3.4.2 Doctors' experience of working with and perception of counsellors 
i. Doctors' perception of the counsellors' role 
ii. Doctors' perception of the counsellors competence and training 
iii. Problems regarding counselling by cOWlsellors 
3.4.3 Doctors' experiences reprding the practice of medicine at the clinic 
1. Multiple duties 
ii. Doctors' experience of their counselling function 
iii. Discontinuity of care 
iv. Compromising quality due to pressure of numbers and urgency 
v. Child directed treatment 
3.4.4 Doctors' general experiences of communication in the clinic 
1. Communication as no different across clinics 
ii. Communication issues specific to Paediatric medicine 
iii. Caregivers' lack of questions and repair strategies in communication with doctors 
iv. Facilitative strategies used by doctors 
3.4.5 Doctors' perception of a doctor with good communication skills 
1. Appropriate level of language 
ii. Listen and be gentle: moving away from patemalism 
iii. PeISOnality and Orientation towards 1he caregiver and child 
iv. Experience in counselling 
v. Facing sensitive topics I going to the difficult places 
vi. Build bridges across cultural, language and power gaps 
3.4.6 Doctors' experiences regarding communication skills training for diDicians 
1. Learning an indigenous language 
ii. Need for commWlication training 
iii. Communication training and the medical curriculum 
3A.7 Planned strategies and suggestions to address problems 
i. Team based family clinic 
ii. Development of a commWlication protocol 
iii. Professional cOWlsellor assigned to clinic 
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Table 3.4.1 A: Facton that inRuence doctor-patient communication directly 
A. Lan u e and culture 
i. Nature and memn of the Ian a e a between doctor and atient 
Dr 2: "I don'l, I'm not fluent in X1waa. Abollt ,evenly ~rcent, probably eighty percent 
of our Jllltients I thilllc would be most co,",ortable ,peaking Xhosa directly. A lot do 
speak English, or Afrilcaons but I don't know if that is actually their chosen language. I 
think there are actually a few who are quite comforfiJble speaking English or A.frikaons 
and I'm comfortable with that I speak a little bit of Xhosa so I try to use that as a way to 
sort of bring them in but I can't get into serious counse Ding issues with that". 
Dr 1: "1 think the most ••• omolU lHurier is ••• the Itmgllllge IJturisr in IlCtuIIlly ••• wllnting 
to and cannot communicate ••• Even with a little bit of (44y) plltients .. liking a bit of 
English. It's IUUIIlly an enormous help if you CIl1l get lHuic communicldion. And those 
who cannot speak a word. And 110' limited, XhOlIl. USUII/ly you .nd to take shorlcllts. 
To spend time you know to actually go through in detail, so you are just trying to get the 
essential in rmation, basica ". 
:differebees,'{p(,·,·:rtf"'ioa'.r)DetucaI¢oDce" 
Dr 3: "Uhm, communication IIUIIces up a luge J11111 of it bllt there is a whole, whole 
other dimensloll to it which is probably more cultllNL Uhm, which comes in with 
language obviously. But, bu~ just that cerfllbJ concqlts don't seem to be clear to them 
and they. She, she was complaining of a headache, and she couldn't explain to me wha~ 
why she's. The child has been complaining of a headache for four years. And she 
couldn't explain to me why she's now complaining of a headache, for four years. And it 
is, and first of all she didn't perceive it as a problem previously, or people didn't take her 
seriously. And now once again I didn't seem to really meet that expectation that she's 
come with. Because I couldn't answer the question either. She couldn't explain her 
problem to me. So it is probably language, but cerfiJin medical concepts which they 
perceive or understand they can't always explain to you ... She couldn't even explain to 
the interviewer what the problem was. And I wa left thU complete sense offrlUlrtItloll 
right III the elUl. Thill she aslud me for something tlIId I couldll't offu hu what she 
'IPm'Ha to ak me or". 
Dr 1 's honest comment about a tendency to "take shortcuts" in collecting information 
from caregivers with poor English skills is conceming as such practice might have lead 
to important medical or other information never being shared between caregiver and 
doctor and thus a compromised standard of medical care offered to the caregiver with 
limited English proficiency. Similarly the doctors in Levin's (2004) study viewed the 
language barriers between themselves and their patients as a significant problem that 
affected the doctors' ability to obtain accurate medical histories, explain the nature of the 
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patient's illness and provide adequate counselling. Furthennore the doctors believed that 
poor communication had the potential to negatively affect the quality of health care and 
therefore the patients themselves. 
Ideally time and personnel resources would allow that a fonnal interpreter be present in 
all consultations where doctors are not able to collect sufficiently in-depth information 
from the caregiver. Similarly doctors would have to value communication to the extent 
that the service of an interpreter is requested the moment the doctor feels that the quality 
of infonnation collected from the caregiver is insufficient due to the language barrier 
between himlherself and the patient. 
n. Cultural differences in perception of medical concepts 
"Communication issues make cultural differences apparent" (Kelly and Brown, 2002, p. 
1650). Doctor 3 described some of the difficulty and frustration she experienced in her 
interactions with caregivers due to what she describes as :'culturar influences on the 
caregivers' perception of illness related concepts. Doctor 3 used an example of not 
understanding the caregiver's current complaint in the context of the child's 
chronological medical histoty, and had a perception that "certain medical concepts don't 
seem to be cleay' to the caregiver. She also felt that the caregivers "can't always 
explain" their medical complaints to doctors, or even to interpreters. The doctor's 
frustration regarding the situation mentioned in the quotation above is better understood 
when one considers that she has failed to comply with the instruction of medical 
textbooks (written in the developed world with Westem culture in mind) to elicit the 
"sequence of events leading to the present complaints" from patients during histoty 
taking (Gill and O'Brien, 2003, p. 16; Talley and O'Connor, 1996). Doctors in South 
Africa, especially in the public sector, have to understand that developed 'WOrld theory 
and evetyday practice often differ vastly (De Villiers. 2000). There is also the possibility 
that the caregiver has sought advice in the folk sector, for instance from traditional 
healers, before consulting with a doctor in the professional health care sector about the 
child's headache (Mfenyana and Mash, 2000). Kelly and Brown (2002) have interviewed 
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non-Native6 Canadian doctors regarding their experiences of work in Native or First 
Nations communities. The doctors who have participated in their study similarly 
reported frustrations related to cross-cultural communication. 
Dr 3 's comment indicated that it is not only the language barrier that causes 
misunderstanding between doctors and caregivers, but that differences also existed 
between doctors' medical and the caregivers' lay perspectives of illness. Such 
differences in perspective complicate doctor-caregiver communication (Helman, 1994). 
Misunderstanding of cultural influences may lead to erroneous diagnosis and treatment 
(Brant, 1990, in Kelly and Brown, 2002). 
The caregivers and counsellors have similarly mentioned differences between lay and 
medical perspectives in the clinic. It is thus clear that the doctors' and caregivers' 
differences in perspective complicate doctor-caregiver communication in the clinic. 
iii.Frustration caused by lanpale and cultural differences 
Doctor 3 also expressed her frustration regarding difliculties in communication with 
caregivers. She felt that linguistic and cultural barriers at times prevented doctors from 
addressing their patients' needs, and thus ultimately from perfonning their duty as 
medical doctors. Linguistic and cultural barriers can thus challenge doctors' professional 
ideals, and "assumptions about medicine as a system of knowledge as well as a helping 
profession" (Good et al., 1998, p. 171). Doctor 3's quotation illustrates the way that 
"language combines with cultural qualities of communication to influence effectiveness" 
of cross-cultural medical interactions (Erzinger, 1991, p. 91) and also the understanding 
of each participant within the consultation (Cicourel, 1985). 
Dr 3' s awareness of the differences in illness perspective between herself and the 
caregiver and of the ensuing difficulty to exchange information and to provide an 
appropriate service suggests cultural sensitivity on her part. Ulrey and Amason (2001) 
found effective cross cultural doctor-patient commmication and cultural sensitivity to be 
15 Non-Native, Native and First nations are the terms used in the original article by Kelly and Brown (2002). 
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related concepts. Their study also indicated 1hat improved cultural sensitivity and 
intercultural communication effectiveness may relieve health care professionals' anxiety 
in cross-cultural interactions which may lead to better quality care to the patient It is 
ironic then that Dr 3 's displayed cultural sensitivity lead to frustration of feeling unable 
to assist caregivers appropriately. However, her cultural sensitivity brought about a 
consciousness of the potentially dangerous consequences of misunderstandings, such as 
misdiagnosis and violation of patients' ethical convictions. Her efforts to understand 1he 
caregivers' complaints, 1hrough the use of interpreters or otherwise, was thus likely to 
impact positively on patient care. Other mctors influencing the doctors' experiences of 
practising medicine at the clinic are discussed under 3.4.3. 
B. Awareness of unequal power relations between doctors and caregivers 
;~;:;,/.;,.::::. Awm_~orunequalr~wev.:re"tions~betWeeD'ddctonQC[·CareIjYeiS-'~i~~~;~;~i; t? 
Dr 2: " ... 1 tid_just ths natu:nJ1 sort of power relatiolU between tJ doctor tJIUl tJ ptJtient. 
So you dellBng with sort of tJ white middle cltus IIIIJIe a.nd tJ poor Iil4ck fenuJle or tJ 
leeMger. Uhm, in foct it is often quite nice to relate, because there is often a bit more 
(somehow) in common than spealcing to,forexample with a sixty year old makholo" from 
the Eastem Cape ... So, there is tJlwtJys those InuntItI.UJM power relations. 1 thiak in 
Pudiatrics we lire " lillie bit 1IIII.fM more ill lime with that. To some exllJtul we Idtul of 
don't me white collis and ties so there is some element ofthtd" 
Dr 2 's comment above indicates his awareness of the asymmetrical nature of the doctor-
patient relationship~ with the professional usual1y having more power than the patient or 
hi.sJher caregiver (Aita et al., 2005; Ong et al., 1-995; Northouse and Northouse, 1992; 
Welch, n.d.). This situation of unbalanced power is exaggerated when doctors and 
patients are from different socio-economical groups and educational backgrounds 
(Welch, n.d.). In the context of South Africa's political history "White middleclass 
males" are generally powerful in relation to "poor black females" who are relatively 
powerless. AIDS in South Africa is an unequal epidemic reflecting 1he racial 
disadvantage of the past (Johnson and Budlender~ 2002 in Schneider and Fassin, 2002). 
The unbalanced doctor-patient power distribution is thus exacerbated in cases of cross 
7 Makholo is an isiXhosa word meaning grandmother. 
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cultural medical encoWlters, especially when patients are from disadvantaged groups. The 
paediatric context might be more sensitive to such unequal power relations. 
c. HIV specific issues influencing doctor-careaiver interaction 
Table 3.4.1 C: HIV specific issues influencing doctor-caregiver interaction 
;.!-iF~~r~B~Siili~ii~~:2 
Dr 2: "1 think also just the whole my stigma, knowledge type issue is quite II big thing, 
IIbm in tha.t trying to open up II discussion there is II lot 0/ complexity ••• So it just sets 
up, there's quite a lot oj barriers to cut through quite quickly and try and open it all up, 
bejOre you can really try and talk in a sort of close way ". 
Dr 1: "Uhm, but 1 uhm, think that more 0/1I1Htrrier to me is the pwllts who, the level 
0/ ptdien.ts' insight into their, uirm, huw nwch they kllow about my 
sttuuling ... Because to try to explain to someone they've got some particular illness and 
they don't have a good understanding oj that. Evell if you, if you speak the slime 
ltmglUlgtJ, there's 1111 immediate blllTier there, in terms of concepts, uhm ". 
Dr 3: "Not necessarily with the day-to-day follow up, but when it comes to especiJJlly the 
investigations. Thin" like the CD 4 tUUl virllllo_, those lire difficult concepts to Cllrry 
IICrDSS. And with the initial consultations where a counsellor uses a lot oJthem. 1 mean 
they don't even have Biology at school, so a concept oj what a blood cell is. What a white 
cell count, a red cell count does ". 
··.it>,#,.,~,?4?¢,t;§t~t~~':;}if;.i ·,·~.tio.itlliaiS·· ':afieerao'HtV/~~tr.tm_'f;~~.;~~~.;·;~~~~.t;~:::~:::i\'·;\";:; 
Dr 2: "And the expectation oJpatients 1 thinlc at least previously was oJHIY.for example 
disclosure WIU II bit of II uIun, IiU tIud's that you know, you CIIn't really do lI1Iything, II 
death sentence kbul of issue.. But IIOW I think for me wluJt malees it eaier is that the 
next step IJjI4r is wlud Me we g01l1lll do lIbolll it. And the tretIImBnI. '.And this is the 
clinic, this is where you should feel at home. This is your place you know. And 1 am 
telling you this diagnosis but so that I can help you' as opposed to 'here is HIV, sorry it 
is terrible " you know? Uhm, so I think that IIdd!J quite II positive slllrt to work. The 
tentillinow ". 
i. 8tiama, careaiven' limited knowledge and insiaht, and the complexity of 
concepts as barriers to effective communication 
The doC1Ors' comments regarding the impact ofIDV specific knowledge and terminology 
on communication resonate with those of the caregivers and counsellors in this regard. 
All three categories of participants have indicated that the complex terminology and 
concepts related 10 mY/AIDS and the caregivers' limited knowledge regarding thes~ 
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issues lead to difficulties in communication. Dr 3 pointed out that concepts, such as CD 4 
counts and viral loads, were especially troublesome. Caregiver 10's comment that she 
"did not understand ... the CD 4 counts" corresponds perfectly with Dr 3's obsetvations. 
This is a significant finding as these concepts are likely to be discussed and to cause 
communication difficulty at critical points in the doctor-caregiver relationship, such as 
during the initial consultation after diagnosis, as well as during consultations discussing 
the onset of anti-retroviral (ARY) therapy. Difficulty in communication surrounding 
these concepts may impact negatively on the short and long tenn health outcomes of 
patients. 
Dr 2 also talked about the stigma surrounding IDV/AIDS as a factor influencing 
communication. mv positive individuals experience stigma in various social arenas 
including the health care sector (Meel, 2005~ Ross and Deverell, 2004~ Siegel and Lekas, 
2002~ Schrooten et al., 200l~ Groenewald, 1993). Dr 2 was aware of the stigma and 
discrimination suffered by the caregivers and the potential distance that this may cause 
between doctor and caregiver. The fact that the doctor was aware of this barrier and 
confessed to attempts to "cut through" and "open up" these issues in order to 
communicate in a "close sort of way" predicted effective interactions between himself 
and his patients. It is heartening that the doctors interviewed did not seem to contribute to 
the stigma and discrimination the caregivers are likely &cing in other areas of their lives. 
Negative interactions with health care professionals can have significant effects on the 
health and quality of health care of people living with AIDS (Meel, 2005). It is possible 
that Doctor 2 had an awareness of and has addressed his own prejudices of and 
discomforts with mv infected patients. It is also possible that doctors considered the 
caregivers and children as innocent victims ofIDV/AIDS (Helman, 1994), realising their 
biologic, sociocultural and economic vulnerability to mv infection (nou, 2002). The 
women's partners might have been seen as the guilty parties in the pandemic (Helman, 
1994) and might have been treated differently. 
The caregivers, as black, poor, mv positive women, are expected to be especially 
negatively affected by social stigma. The context of the mv clinic places them in a 
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wlnerable position as their stigmatising attribute becomes visible as they enter the clinic 
and all related interactions as 'discredited' individuals, i.e. their mv status is disclosed 
before every encmmter (Goffman, 1963, p. 14 in Gillespie and Gethardt, 1995). 
ii. Expectations in a specific era orHIV/AIDS treatment 
The powerful quotation from the interview with Dr 2 illustrated the moral and ethical 
dilemma of health care professionals in developing colDltries in the era of mY/AIDS 
treatment post the approval of ARV medicines. Dr 2 pointed out that the possibility of 
treatment has restored his potential to help his patients and thus has boosted his morale. 
The meaning that the clinic carried has also been transformed ftom an ineffective space 
where deadl.y ~ews was broken without a possibility of hope, to a caring home to which 
the caregivers are offered ownership. The availability of ARV medication has been 
described elsewhere as "reinserting the word 'hope' into the discussion about AIDS" 
(Kobayashi, 1997, p.161, in Siegel and Lekas, 2002) and as offering IDV/AIDS patients 
"the opporttmity for a 'second life' .. (Rabkin and Ferrando, 1997, in Siegel and Lekas, 
2002, p. S69). The increasing ability of the clinic and its staff to provide caregivers with 
treatment for their children had a positive influence on doctor-caregiver r~lationships and 
interactions as it added in the words of Dr 2 "a positive start to work". 
D. Time constraints 
Dr 2: "1 llletUI the other (problem with communication) is tiIM obviously. I mean you can see by 
the patient list. 1, I have probably seen today between, we have only been going from about nine, 
between nine and one thirty, what is that? ... Four and a halfhours I have probably seen I think only 
jive patients. Four or jive patients. And I probably need or should be seeing more patients in terms 
0/ the list 0/ patients that we have. But today was a relatively quiet day. So, depending on the kinds 
o/patients that I see and the issue is whether they are new ones or regular follow-ups, the time that 
J1!1u CQII give to Il plllknt is often quite constrained". 
The doctors admitted that the ever growing patient numbers limited the time they had 
available to commlDlicate with caregivers. The type of consultation, in terms of first-
versus follow up visits, largely determined the amount of time that a doctor could spend 
with a patient at the clinic, where first visits generally required more time than follow up 
visits. The medical culture's values of speed and efficiency were probably another sourc~ 
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of pressure on the doctors' use (Renshaw, 1998).The effect of these time constraints on 
the doctors' counselling function will be discussed under 3.4.3.ii. 
E. Doctors' experiences of interpreted consultations 
Table 3A.t.E: Doctors' experiences ofinterpreted consultations 
. '"").' .>.;:. f ... Do¢to..s~· erceuonlo{inte ~.' refers: com tent,: her rur8.Jld:.familiar;~ .. 
Dr 2: "I think given that they (the caregivers) are tallcing through an interpreter obviously 
there is a natural loss o/immediacy that you get. uhm. but to be able to communicate I 
think quite well. We tIN using very good interpret en who we ""ow quite well, and J 
thi1lk they lIl'e doing quite a good job til interpreters ill giving iIIl01'1lflltio1l to us and 
I-ding back inl01'1lflltio1l". 
Dr 3: "But by tIIIdl4rge you quickly Ullde,.,ltIIId if the ptl&lIt doDII't comprehend what 
you tIl'e ,aying '" the misguided responses that they do give you to questions that you 
would expect a different response, And the illterpr_rs lor thtIt ptII1lcu1llrly help 
ellornroUlly. BeCflUSe b and 111 e t. 40 IUldel'lttlnd", 
J::'<U: lfhe .. atU~'ofi.fe·(·' redo aol:the .. 4dctora'l' f' ree/·· w' n:~f;fliJ:nlter·~~.·~ro~j,:D' 
Dr 2: "Sometimes adding a bit of their (the interpreters') own element because of their 
counselling training. But it is ,on olllotfuDy colllUellillg MdlIOt Itndght Interpreting, 
'0 a bit 01 a 1IIixtIlre. •• Which is good but at the same time we are not getting the full 
counselling side that we want", 
Dr 3: "CerIIJin cOlUl6eDors you'B ,It and you'8 expect them to tl'1IIIS1ate for you thell 
you'dllCtluJlly hear them tulding 011 a whole lot of ,tllff. which you know is relevant it is 
just that you are going past it and they have heard it so many times. I mean they do the 
stuff for so many people. So I mtltI1I ill ,ome apcct& they Ctlll IICtIItIlly be a help and be 
betlllr dum wlud we lIl'e ••• 1 mean If J get to a ,lmalloll where I think ,M is more dum 
c4JH'bk thell I'D let it go. But it also has to do with the type of personality and probably 
that individual. Some Ie I would trust more than others. and with e rience ". 
~i}~ir;Y~~J~~~;j'jJtf~~~f'E'~j}!:\ivi1~iiiiDeterilliDiD"'"whep~t8:U$i;_·i1l."· teWr:1A~~¥~~i~{~l:'.~f~~;].;i~~~;!~~i: 
Dr 1: lilt depends on the patient. To determine how much they can (read) and can talktl 
Dr 4: .~ .. , we ask them 'do you speak English?' we do not ask them 'do you 
understand? ' ... We should ask whether they understand English. not if they speak 
English·', 
Dr 2: "Bu~ I mean. by and large If it geb to the COUlllJllDillg ptI11JIldIltIlly IuJve to IUk 
the colllUellors to come and help because they seem to have that much more of a grasp 
o what the tient can understand or not". 
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iv. Miscommunication between interoreters and care2ivers 
Dr 3: "She (the caregiver) couldn't even explain to the interviewer what the problem 
was". 
Dr 3: "But you do get situations where, either the patient isn't necessarily Xhosa 
speaking. She might be from somewhere else and she is Sotho, or Zulu even and there is a 
communication barrier within". 
i. Doctors' perception of interpreters: competent, helpful and familiar 
Doctors 2 and 3 's comments clearly communicated their perception of the interpreters as 
competent to perform the interpreting function. It seemed that 1he doctors experienced 1he 
interpreters as understanding the messages of both 1he doctor and the caregiver during 
interpreted consultations, and 1herefore they were regarded as an effective link between 
doctor and caregiver. The caregivers reported a similar perception of the interpreters as 
providing accurate information to the doctor. The finding of the interpreters as accurate 
and effective is thus well supported. 
li. The nature of interpreting and the doctors' perception of the interpreter role 
Due to the dual role that the counsellors were fulfilling in 1he clinic, as well as their 
counselling training background, the nature of their interpreting was described as a 
"mixture" of interpreting and counselling. Doctors experienced the interpreters to do 
more 1han merely translate messages back and forth between the doctor and caregiver. 
The interpreters also expanded on issues 1hat they were familiar with during interpreted 
consultations due to their training and experience of working in the clinic. Steenkamp's 
(2004, p. 29) conversation analysis of interpreted doctor-patient interactions in the clinic 
illustrated the interpreters as active partners to 1he doctors. Interpreters' assumption of the 
role of active partner in medical consultations is regarded as a factor that facilitates 
effective communication between all parties of the triad (Steenkamp, 2004, Friedland and 
Penn, 2003). Furthermore the doctors who participated in 1he current study seemed to 
appreciate the fact that the interpreters take on more than the role of an invisible 
interpreter. 
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The ideal interpreting model of partnership seemed to be followed at the clinic where the 
doctor and the interpreter functioned as a team in order for the caregiver to benefit from 
the specialised knowledge of each party (Westermeyer, 1990 in Wood, 1993). The 
doctors were thus willing to relinquish control of the consultation to the interpreters. The 
doctors' comfort with the interpreters' participation in the consultations seemed to be 
related to their familiarity and experience in 'WOrking with the particular interpreters. An 
interpreter's personality and the doctor's ability to trust the interpreter are also considered 
as important aspects in this regard. Although the interpreters were not primarily dedicated 
to interpreting at the clinic, the relationship that was able to develop between doctors and 
interpreters over time seemed to lead to effective interpreted communication practice. 
This corresponds with the observation by Friedland and Penn (2003) that fiuniliarity 
between interpreter and health care professional facilitates effective communication. 
Schwartz (2004) made a similar discoveIY regarding doctors' relationships with 
interpreters in primary, secondaly and tertiary health care centres in the Western Cape. 
She found that a doctor's ability to hand over power to an interpreter depended on trust, 
the interpreter's training and field specific knowledge, as well as the doctor-interpreter 
relationship. Formal interpreting arrangements are widely preferred in the literature over 
ad hoc arrangements where relatives or family members act as interpreters for patients 
(Wood, 1993). 
The importance of a continued doctor-interpreter relationship becomes clear when one 
considers the comments of Dr 1 below. Dr 1 has been interviewed on his second day of 
work in the clinic, and has thus not been able to establish a 'WOrking relationship with any 
of the clinic's interpreters by the time of the interview. Doctors usually enter multilingual 
health care centres without specific knowledge and experience in working with 
interpreters (Kelly and Brown, 2002). 
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Dr 1:" '" their (the interpreters') role is to translate whatever you are saying. I think what 
is frustrating sometimes, is many of them, will only... ask exactly what you ask to say. 
They don't take, have any... initiative in asking the appropriate questions. So you have 
to prompt them every single thing. And they, that someone who has any medical training 
are understanding. So they're literally just channel interpreting, they don't actually have 
insight into illnesses ... If someone who had medical training, some medical training 
background it would be far more effective ... ". 
Doctor l's description of the interpreters as ineffective channel interpreters with little 
Wlderstanding of illnesses and in need of medical training. is in stark contrast with the 
comments of his colleagues with more experience in general and in the clinic specifically. 
It seemed that Doctor 1 was expected to work in the clinic and the hospital without an 
introduction and orientation 'into issues related to communication Doctor l's comment 
suggests that a doctor-interpreter relationship of trust and mutual respect fur each other's 
specialised knowledge might be necessm.y for the interpreting model of partnership to 
develop. It is also possible that doctor l's views of the interpreter role was merely in 
contest with those ofhis colleagues and not related to a lack of experience or training. It 
is interesting to consider the reason(s) for the interpreters' contradictory behaviour in Dr 
l's consultations compared to the consultations of the more experienced doctors. Dr l's 
doubt about the interpreters' competence and training possibly kept him from 
relinquishing power to the interpreters which placed the interpreters' in the role of 
invisible or channel interpreters. 
iii.Dearminina when to use an inarprear 
The doctors spoke about the ways in which they determined whether the help of an 
interpreter was needed or not. They have reported that they were lead by their own and 
the caregivers' rating of caregiver expressive English language ability. Dr 4 came to the 
realisation during the interview that it might be more appropriate to ask caregivers 
whether they understood English as opposed to whether they could speak English in 
determining the need for an interpreter. The ideal practice in this regard would probably 
be to ask each and every caregiver befure the onset of the medical consultation whether 
they would like to have an interpreter present or not. Resources in the furm of personnel 
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and time would determine the feasibility of such an approach. Health care professionals 
should also be careful to assume that because a patient admits and appears to be able to 
speak the language of the clinician, the patient will entirely understand the doctor's 
message. 
Dr 3 commented that she usually asked an interpreter to assist when she performed 
counselling functions, as the interpreters were knowledgeable about the caregivers' 
understanding of particular information. This correlates with Levin's (2004) finding that 
doctors in other parts of the hospital called on the help of interpreters when an in-depth 
history or parental counselling was required. Dr 3's comment further suggested that the 
interpreters acted as cultural brokers as she relied on their knowledge of the caregivers' 
culture and background to illuminate aspects of the caregivers' comprehension (Swartz. 
1998). The role of interpreters as cultural and emotional brokers for the caregivers in this 
clinic thus becomes evident once more. 
The availability of interpreters in the clinic as well as the doctors' good sense to calion 
the interpreters' assistance, were viewed as predictors of effective communication at the 
clinic. The benefit of the interpreters' close understanding o( and even identification 
with, the caregivers' background for communication in the clinic was a strong theme in 
the doctors' interviews and will be discussed further under 3.4.2.ii and 3.4.3,ii 
iv.Miscommunication between interpreters and carqivers 
Although the clinic offered a formal interpreting service, and the doctors and interpreters 
seemed to have formed a good worlcing relationship, difficulty in interpreted 
consultations still occurred. Doctor 3's example of a difficult interpreted consultation 
where the caregiver could not explain her problem to the interpreter was very similar to 
the interpreters' comments of occasional difficulty in delivering the caregivers' message 
to the doctor. Another factor that complicated caregiver-interpreter interactions at the 
clinic was the fact that exact matches between the language of the caregiver and that of 
the interpreter were not always possible. The majority of patients at the hospital 
(Schwartz, 2004), as well as all of the counsellors worlcing in the clinic were isiXhos.a 
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first language speakers. Interpreters may not necessarily be fluent, or as fluent in one of 
the other eight South African indigenous languages as they are in their mother tongue, 
isiXhosa. Approximately 10% of the population served at the hospital were speakers of 
South African indigenous languages other than isiXhosa, or speakers of languages spoken 
elsewhere on the African continent, such as Swahili or French (Sch~ 2004). It is thus 
expected that interactions between doctors and caregivers from the described indigenous 
linguistic minority will be especially troublesome. 
Summary of the facton that influenced do~r-patient communication directly 
The linguistic and cultural differences between doctors and caregivers complicated 
communication between these parties. These factors influenced the doctors' ability to 
address their patients' needs and were therefore perceived as a source of frustration for 
the doctors. There was an awareness of the Wlequal power distribution in the doctor-
patient relationship in the clinic. The paediatric context generally might be more sensitive 
to such ineqUalities. Certain HlV/AIDS specific issues were identified as influences on 
commWlication in the clinic. Complex terminology and concepts related to HlV/AlDS 
and the caregivers' limited knowledge regarding these issues lead to difficulties in 
comDlWlication. The doctors' ability to provide their patients with ARV medication was 
seen as providing a positive start for the doctor-patient relationship. Time constraints 
were also reported to affect doctors' communication with caregivers. 
The doctors viewed the interpreters as competent, effective and accurate. The ideal 
interpreting model of partnership seemed to be followed at the clinic where the doctor 
and the interpreter functioned as a team in order for the caregiver to benefit from the 
specialised knowledge of each party. The active participation of interpreters in the 
medical consultations was probably related to the familiarity and established working 
relationships between the doctors and interpreters. The doctors reported difficulties 
regarding interpreted consultations due to language differences between caregivers and 
counsellors. 
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3.4.2. Doctors' experience of working with and perception of counseUors 
Table 3.4.2 Doctors' experience of working with and perception ofcounseUors 
,'" " .. i. Doctor's perception of the. cOUDSeDors.' role 
Pre- and post HIV test counsening, HIV related advice, and treatment counselling 
Dr 1 : "AU the cOlUlSeUing IU'Ollnd tem. Which shollld, shoWd boil down to their main 
flmction, testbag. Pre-test colllfUlling, poaUesI colllUttUing. Advice, or what to do next 
about thmgs, you know. And about disclosure and medication. Then also the other role is 
we start children, or want to start children on anti, anti-viral treatment There is a lot of 
counselling in'Volved in that, in adherence to the medicine." 
Difficult dual role 
Dr 2: "The way they tlCt in the clinic actually is aa Interpreters bllt they lI1'e also 
cowuellors. Now the extent to which they do their own counselling, is a little bit, we're 
not sure how much that happens. Uhm, and they do IuIl1e to do this quite difflcull dual 
role. Whereby at one point they tin jllat interpreting. We also.do hope then that they 
wiU aometimes ttJIce the patient tIWtIY 'and 9]JSak 10 them /urth.er and cOlUlSei a bit more 
BIlt we don't often get a aense that that is always hllppenfng. Or we don't maybe get 
mueh foetlbllCk on thtJf'. 
Dr 3 : "Because often m this situation, J mean we really don't have that much time. So I'll 
call her in, and ... she'll be acting as an interpreter saying a whole lot of the almost 
medical stuff that you want her to say and then J'll tum around to her and say )Iou now 
halIe to go and counsel the patient about all the other aspects '. So J know that she is 
gonna be repeating a whole lot of the thmgs J hQl1e said'. 
Serious counsellinl 
Dr 1: "'But when you have to tell someone that the child is likely gomg to be dying and 
you want to give, want to get someone to. We usually refer those kids to the social 
worker ... mothers who need emotional support ... they (the social \YOrkers) are very good 
but they are 'Very busy". 
·';;.,i~··:'··;;~.';:,t:. :;n:"dojj~;""'~·.'·· ··t(d •. Ot.e:C01iliseno.n~:c:o.mpe."'iiariilCli}r·"·· ~ .... ; ~,~/;;~ ',","~~'~: 
CounseDors' personal experience and iosiaht 
Dr 2: "J think they are amazing women. The majority of them are HlY positi'Ve or maybe 
all of them. Uhm, so J think they bring into it a lot of feeling, J mean a lot of personal 
feeling experience. They can sit down and talk to the mother from the heart you know". 
Dr 4: ..... they (the couaseDors) htl1¥ got a lot 0/ first hand experience with HI'V, 
becaUM some 0/ them. htJVe HlVand lI1'e on ARVa so they 1aww what they aN tIllIdng 
a60ut. A couple of them are very msightful, they know quite a bit They halIe a lot of 
insight mto the disease. And I thinlc they wollld actually be doing a ItUlCh better jo6 
than when 1101l mr 4 Doina to himself'\ wOllld cowuer 
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Competence regarding counsellinz on treatment related matters 
Dr 1: "But I think to go into counselling about treatment and other problems, I don't 
think th.y're equ.ipped. See now, I don't know if they have much insight into how to take 
drugs ... I don't think they lulVe ..• been trained". 
Dr 4: "But that (counsellors' training regarding ARVs) is what I am concerned about as 
well. I mean we are all concerned about it H. 
i'. "~1:>. >;::;·.::;:,:::.,'f:i;;iii.P~blems· r:eaardinicoitDsel6liib]i-tllecounsellors .. , t.· ::S,'· 
Lack of feedback from counsellors 
Dr 2: ..••• it i.t difficult for me to know what actJuJlly happens when they counsel 
patUtnu. Now the only way tlud I could get a selUe of what was happening is the extent 
to which they fud back and report it to me ••• But, uhm, so I think they probab ly do do 
good work, but somehow we need to formalise it. Because for us you see the process of 
putting a child on trettlment. We like the child to be counselled, but we nud to /UWW 
sort of how it went you know. So it is difficult. Apart from sitting in in counselling you 
don't know what is really happening there ... And language wise. I mean they- would be 
speaking Xhosa with the patient. Ja it is difficult, you know. I don't know whether the 
answer is to kind of have, some sort of, stick to professional counsellor, psychologist 
people doing it. Because that removes some of the contact, the kind of connection that I 
think these women do have with the women in the Clinic. And the counsellor wouldn't 
have ... Bu.t wluzt we need to encourage for thnn is to try and give lIS the whole picture 
of what happenillg in the lessions and with the patient Because we doll't really luwe 
that ••• ., 
Need for vocal patient advocates 
Dr 2: "You know, we don't really, wedon'tjindthem (the counsenon) ... beingfor 
t!XIIInple very lort of active vocal sort of advoctlJa of their patUtnts. So when we have a 
sit down in a ward round. where the patientfor example the patient is in a ward and had 
to be counselled by the doctor and the counsellor. We would ideally lilce, uhm, lcind of 
vigorousfeedbackfrom that counsellor to tell us what actually happened in that session. 
You know with this mother. It this the sort of mother who we think is gonna get the 
treatment. Does she understand about HIV, does she, is she going to inform her child 
about the HlY. All those kind of issues. And at the moment we tIN 1I0t gelling tIuzt ftom 
them. 80 tIuJI i.t a bit of a frustration for us". 
i. Doctor's perception of the counsellon' role 
The doctors' description of the counsellors' main function as the provision of pre- and 
post lDV test counselling was in agreement with the counsellors' view oftheil: role and 
function. Similar to the counsellors themselves the doctors viewed the counsellors as 
providing advice to caregivers on lDV/AJDS related matters such as disclosure. The 
development and availability of ARV AIDS treatment at the clinic has added aspects of 
counselling regarding medication to the counsellors' original role. The doctors' 
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perception of the appropriateness of the counsellors' competence and training to perform 
the listed functions are discussed under 3.4.2.ii. 
The doctors have also discussed the counsellors' "difficult dual' role of interpreting and 
counselling. Although the counsellors have been reported to include some counselling 
aspects when they were providing interpreting services, time constraints did not allow 
thorough counselling during interpreted medical consultations. The counsellors were 
required and sometimes requested to provide further counselling to a caregiver following 
the interpreted medical consultation, on matters that have arisen in the medical 
consultations. Although the counsellors might thus have to repeat a lot of the information 
that was shared with the caregiver during the interpreted consultation, the way in which 
the information will be discussed during the counselling session might differ, as the 
counsellors' role would be counselling as opposed to interpreting. 
It is clear from Doctor 2's comment that the doctors did not receive sufficient feedback 
regarding the counselling that took place following the interpreted consultations. The 
issue of limited feedback was a problem strongly expressed by the doctors regarding their 
working relationship with the counsellors. This issue is discussed more thoroughly under 
3.4.3.iii. 
A distinction existed between the counselling services provided by the clinic's appointed 
. counsellors. and professional counselling offered to patients with more serious emotional 
difficulty or even clinical psychological conditions. In this clinic caregivers with 
emotional difficulty that surpassed the skill and scope of practice of the counsellors and 
doctors were referred to professional counselling services offered by hospital appointed 
social workers. The doctors' perception was that the social workers were highly skilled 
but not readily available due to large caseloads and patient waiting lists. Doctor 1 has . 
offered a suggestion to this problem that is discussed under 3.4.7.iii. 
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ii. Doeton' perception of the eounseUon' eompetenee and training 
The doctors' perceived the comsellors' personal experience of IDV/AIDS and ARV 
treatment as factors qualifYing them to provide counselling services even superior to 
what the doctors 1hemselves might be able to offer. The caregivers confirmed 1he 
doctors' belief with 1heir expressed appreciation for the availability of counsellors with 
whom they could identify and have described the counsellors as tru1hful, trustworthy and 
credible (see 3.2.4). More specifically, the doctors perceived 1he counsellors to be fully 
competent and appropriately traineded for the provision of pre-and post test counselling. 
However, the doctors 'Were concerned about the counsellors' ability and training 
surromding counselling on ARV treatment The doctors' reason for this scepticism was 
the lack of feedback they received from comsellors. This issue will be discussed next. 
iii. Problems regarding counselling provided by the eounseDon 
The doctors have mentioned two specific problems 1hat they encountered regarding 1he 
counselling provided by the counsellors working in the clinic. The first was that the 
doctors did not receive feedback from the counsellors on comselling performed with 
caregivers after the interpreted medical consultations or after the delivery ofInV positive 
test results. The practice at the hospital was that a doctor as 'Well as a counsellor would 
counsel a caregiver in the wards to detennine whether the child was a good candidate for 
ARV therapy or not Certain social criteria apply in selecting children for ARV treatment 
Public health care clinics often evaluate the degree to which a patient's domestic 
environment is conducive to adherence to treatment, the implications of ARV therapy is 
lDlderstood and a long term commitment is made before the patient is accepted for 
therapy (Eley et al., 2004; Kapp, 2004). Doctors thus needed the comsellors to provide 
them with extensive feedback on the caregivers' social and family backgrolDld as well as 
the colDlsellors' personal interpretation of the information received from the caregivers. 
This information is vital to the doctors in determining the nature of treatment a child will 
receive. Due to the doctors' limited time and isiXhosa language proficiency the only 
access to the information shared during counselling sessions was through feedback from 
the counsellors. The doctors admitted 'that formal feedback structures were not in place at 
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the clinic at the time of data collection for this study, and felt that this was partly to blame 
for the lack of feedback from the counsellors. A communication protocol to solve this 
problem was being planned and is discussed under 3.4.7. 
The second issue regarding the problems that doctors experienced with the counsellors' 
counselling function is closely related to the first The doctors experienced a lack of 
advocacy for the patients on the side of the counsellors. Swartz (1998, p. 38) described a 
particular view of the interpreter role, namely the "interpreter as client advocate". This 
view regards patients who are not fluent in the dominant language of the health care 
institution as having far less power than the doctor. The role of the interpreter is seen as 
"to assist the client with access to resources - essentially to empower the client", and 
often the interpreter would form a close and continuous relationship with the patient 
Although the doctors were referring to the counsellors' counselling function with the 
comments surrounding advocacy, it seems reasonable that the doctors had difficulty with 
the counsellors' lack of fulfilment of the role described by Swartz (1998) as the 
interpreter as patient advocate. The doctors' comment stemmed from the fact that 
counsellors gave little feedback to doctors surrounding the counselling performed with 
caregivers. It is interesting that the counsellors have indicated that they support and 
empower caregivers during individual counselling sessions, and that the caregivers have 
experienced these individual sessions as helpful on an emotional and practical leveL The 
counsellors thus seemed to act as advocates for the caregivers in their individual 
interactions, but failed to be advocates for the caregivers during their interactions (or lack 
thereof) with doctors. This is an important finding as the potential of the counsellors and 
the doctors to truly serve and empower the caregivers is limited if an effective feedback 
mechanism between doctor and counsellors does not exist 
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3.4.3 The doctors' experiences regarding the practice of medicine in the clinic 
Table 3.4.3: The doctors' experiences !'eImina the practice of medicine in tbe clinic 
;.0",;. 
," .. " ,;,;',- i~ Muhiple duties" , ';. ' .. "':,,' .",'1 ' • " ,0':' '" , T .".- .. -
Dr 2: "A number of visitors to this clinic, for example from overseas, have commented on 
the fact that ... the dodo,. here are, is "ctuIJ/ly performing I118dic11l duty, quite " lot of 
the nurring duJy, in the .eMe of blood tIlking, .01118 01 the ItIeIllUrelll8tU3, .01lllJ 01 the 
routine type tulmin nursing type paperwork duJy tIIId even nUrling .tuff "nd 
cOUlUelling. So, you know, I don't say that to sort 0/. .. that [ am such a great 
person ... But [think that quite a lot of clinics, well chronic disorder clinics and these kind 
of HIV clinics and others in in in. Well, okay in a lot of developed countries they tend to 
have resources, time, fewer patients and so forth. But some of their counselling would be 
done pre and post the medical consultation, you know so maybe by a counsellor or 
afterwards " . 
. ~,; ,,';., ~~(C:'~i~J:::,~';n. ~e.tori').~peneil(~eof~r;:(oWlsellinitUnetiOli~;,::\,(;:>,i';:~:;-:}·~,~G~;.t::,,: 
Doctors do counsel 
Dr 2: "Maybe we (the doctors) tend to our patients too much. but [ think we feel that it is 
not been done so therefore we do ... We do " lot of cOUlUellinX'. 
Setting not suited for doctors to perform a counsellina fuactioo. 
Dr 2: " ... it is just in terms of the numbers and resources and staff burn outs and all those 
other kinds of issues ... I think tlult (cousellina) II their (the counseUors')job, th"t is 
their wining, tlult is wlult they do. AItd, IIlt1u1ugh I do quite enjoy it "nd I .ee it til part 
01"" .ort of raponsibllit.1 I think ultinudelJ it .hou14 be done by " counsellor. So by 
the time the person comes to me they've gone through some of that and one can then 
proceed with some medical things '" But I would like, in order lor 1118 to go ad proceed 
to do tIuIt, I'd like, well I need feetib"ck from tIuI.t cDUlUellor". 
CounselliDK duty best performed by counseUors 
Dr 3: " ... by ad large if it gets to the cOUlUeDing part I IJdIUlUy hIIve to _ the 
counsello,., to COIIIIJ tIIId help beclUl8e they leem to IuJve tIuIt much more of" grup of 
w1uJ.t the ptliient co understllnd Dr not..And just to be IIble to open up " little more 
(with counsellor's presence during cotmselling by doctor). [find that the patients are very 
reserved. Especially with something really sensitive like this, and more like when they 
need ... the first time share issues just with you". 
Dr 4: "We (the docton) were never ttlught to cOUlUel tIIId you IIil1 do not htlVe 
cOUlUelling .kilh. And what we see our job is imparting information. Now [think there is 
a complete different concept between Sitting here and saying da-da-da-da, ABC of anti-
retrovirals and ... taJcing that info1Tllation and putting it across in a sort of a 
counselling ... ". 
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iii. Discontinui of care 
Dr 2: ..... we don't see our own patilentr each t:ime ••• we uhlll generally pick up the next 
folder. So now we would allover time see the patient. And in SDme ways it is good 
because you get different kind 'Of input from different people and all have different 
degrees of experience in HJV. In managing (rD11 'Out 'OJ) anti-retrovirals and stuff. But 
'Other than that there ian 't thatfamiliarity, and maybe that trust, the kind of responsibility 
issue alsD ... ". 
Dr 3: "And the problem with this clinic ... is thatwe don't necessarily see the same 
patients 'Over and over again. And I.find that the patients that I dD tend to see regularly 
are much mDre forth coming in terms of giving a histDry the than patients you are just 
seein once '0 • 
. , '1'/:'\;:\\~Fr ii';' Com' 'I:dDlisiQ;' "uali", 'aue~~;;ressure:orDu~bei7;ud;,' ' ',"enc:'::;,;\:;,;b::;~>,f\~J:\ 
Dr 2: " ... we all know that theDretically before SDmeDne goes 'Onto treatment which is 
lifelong, which is uhm, which adherence is absDlutely essential, that they shDuld really be 
informed, really cDunselled, really have a close relationship. That they should have 
access tD me, that they shDuld have a team looking after them all thDse things. And we by 
IIBceasity, by urgency o/wanting to put Jcids on trl4ll'lmellt, by the pre&f",.e o/lUIIIIbers 
we don't alwaya aehkve tlutt degree of qu.aJ4y that we collld, and we aho"ltl, and wolll4 
like to ... Uhm, bllt, the .• . need is such tho.t we really, really wlUll to pllt those kid.t on 
treatment. So we do sort of the beat we can. But there is a cost to UB, there i& a coat to 
the atie1lt& in the sense that the are nDt as I, uh, be r r it Dr in nne,". 
v~~Cbikfdi~dtrMtmeDl e~;,~·;,i(,~i~;'i:/'W~<;2~"t ~,~~'(>' ~~~1f 
Dr 2: "The other big frustratiDn I think is that, although we gDt a few mDthers on 
treatment, uhm treatment is directed at the children. We dD not have an active 
programme'for the mDther. So you are in a situatiDn where you are putting the child on 
treatmentand u real can't be sure i the mother is oin to treatment'. 
i. Multiple duties 
Dr 2 pointed out that the doctors at the clinic perfolTDed several duties in addition to their 
medical duty, including nursing and counselling activities. Medical literature indicate that 
counselling, including pre- and post mv test counselling as well as ongoing counselling, 
is considered part of the role of the doctor (Botes and Levay, 2004; Bekker, 2002; 
Schweitzer, 2000). However, Doctor 2 mentioned that better resourced chronic disorder 
clinics, as in the developed countries, made use of counsellors 11> provide counselling to 
the patient before and after the medical consultation. This clearly differs from the 
situation in the clinic under investigation, where the appointed counsellors have limited 
training and perfbrm mostly pre- and post-test counselling, and doctors fulfil a reasonable 
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amotmt of counselling and even nursing activities as part of their medical duty. The 
doctors' experience of their counselling function will be discussed next. 
it Doctors' experience of their counseDinl function 
The doctors counselled their patients, and admitted to enjoying this task and viewed it as 
part of their responsibility. This is in line with the biospychosocial medical model's 
holistic perspective of the patient which "requires that the physician accept responsibility 
to evaluate whatever problems the patient presents and to recommend a course of 
action ... Hence the physician's basic professional knowledge and skills must span the 
social, psychological, and biological, for his decisions and actions on the patient's behalf 
involve all three" (Engel, 1977, p. 133). However, the doctoIS were of the opinion that 
the nature of the clinic as well as the relative background and training of the counselloIS 
and doctoIS made the coWJ.SelloIS the ideal staff membeIS to perform the counselling 
function. The doctors reported that the shared background characteristics of the 
counselloIS and the caregiveIS at the clinic often lead to improved communication 
between these parties compared to communication between the doctors and caregivers. 
The counselloIS confirmed this observation with examples of how their communication 
with caregivers was successful compared to attempts by health care peISOnnel. Doctor 2 
felt that the counselloIS had a better sense of the caregivers' comprehension and that 
caregiveIS were more ready to share peISOnal information in the presence of a counsellor 
than would be the case in a doctor-caregiver dialogue. Although counselling is a 
recognised part of primary care physicians' professional role (Dotes and Levay, 2002; 
Schweitzer, 2000) doctoIS do not necessarily receive specialised instruction on 
counselling as part of their professional training. Doctor 4 emphasised an important 
distinction between the mere conveyance of information. which he saw as the doctor's 
role, and the delivery of that same message through counselling. It is the former role that 
doctors felt were most suited to counselloIS at the specific resource limited clinic, 
especially since the counsellors had particular success in communicating with caregivers. 
However, the doctors did indicate that the counselling function could only be fully taken 
over by the counsellors if there was a formal feedback system between the doctoIS an~ 
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the counsellors in place. It has been discussed earlier that the doctors were concerned 
about counselling surrounding ARV medicine. Due to the limited training of the 
counsellors the doctors felt that counselling surrounding medication should be undertaken 
by both the doctor and the counsellor. Doctor 4 said the following in this regard: " ... not 
only do we counsel, but the ... counselor does the counseling imkpendent of us. And they 
take us out of the equation and they go and sit with the mothers, the parents and mothers 
and often they can get more out of them". Again it is apparent that the counselors were 
often more effective in communicating with the caregivers than the doctors. The double 
counseling regarding ARV treatment seemed to be effective considering the results of an 
evaluation study of the clinic's early experience of a highly active antiretroviral therapy 
(HAART) programme. The results indicated that the majority of the 80 children that were 
enrolled in the programme achieved greater than 85% adherence. The researchers 
speculated that the high adherence percentage was responsible for the benefit that the 
child participants received from the HAART (Bley at al .• 2004). The clinic was in the 
process of planning a system to set an effective feedback between doctors and counselors 
in place. The planned strategy is discussed under 3.4.7.ii. 
iii. Discontiouity of care 
The doctors reported that they did not have their "own patients", but rather "pick up the 
next folde"· as a method of assigning patients to doctors. Doctor 2 pointed out that a 
system where patients were seen by various doctors over time had the advantage of .. 
offering the patient a range of the skill and experience available at the clinic. Experience 
in the administration of ARV therapy increases the confidence and efficiency with which 
doctors permnn this clinical responsibility (Bley at al .• 2004). However. similar to the 
counsellors the doctors felt that this discontinuity of care had a negative effect on the 
relationship and interaction with caregivers. Plans to address this problem will be 
discussed under3.4.7.i. 
iv. Compromising quality due to pressure ofnumben and W"Iency 
Dr 2 described the dilemma the doctors were facing by having to balance a big caseload 
in dire need of ARV therapy. with the requirement of excellence in the preparation of 
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patients for this lifelong treatment. He talks about a cost to both the patients and the 
doctors. The cost to patients was serious as it means that they may not be sufficiently 
prepared before they start ARV treatment, which might lead to problems with adherence 
and thus ineffective treatment with the risk of resistance creation. On the doctors' side 
cost was related to the theme of frustration when the reality of the practice situation 
contradicted theory and professional ideologies of medicine as an all-knowing and 
technically proficient science were challenged. The cost to the patient was thus the basis 
of the sense of loss and frustration experienced by the doctors. Similar frustration was 
reported over communication difficulty caused by language and cultural differences 
between doctors and caregivers (see 3.4.1 A iii). Another related frustration is discussed 
below. 
v. Child directed treatment 
At the time of the study treatment at the clinic was directed and available to children only 
despite the fact that mv positive children most often have mv positive parents who 
have the same treatment requirements as their children. It is easy to understand the 
doctors' frustration in providing a mother with hope and care for her child. while at the 
same time not being certain that the mother's medical needs were met. An integrated 
family model is regarded as the best option for the comprehensive management of mv 
infected children (Eley et al., 2004). The doctors had a plan developed to address this 
important frustration, which will be discussed under 3.4.7.i. 
Summary of the doctors' experiences reaardinl the practice of medicine in the clinic 
The doctors at the clinic performed several duties in addition to their medical duty, 
including nursing and CO\U1se1ling activities. The doctors saw counselling as part of their 
responsibility but were of the opinion that the nature of the clinic as well as the relative 
backgro\U1d and training of the cO\UlSellors and doctors made the counsellors the ideal 
staff members to perform the cO\U1selling function. However. the cO\Dlselling function 
could not be fully taken over by the coWlsellors before an effective feedback system 
between the doctors and cO\DlseUors were developed. Due to the limited training of the 
counsellors the doctors felt that co\DlseIling surrounding medication should be \Dldertaken 
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by both the doctor and the counsellor. Three frustrations regarding the practice of 
medicine at the clinic were described by the doctors. Firstly, the doctors were concemed 
over the effect of the discontinuity of care on their interactions and relationships with 
patients and caregivers. Secondly, the doctors described the dilemma of having to balance 
a big caseload in dire need of ARV therapy, with the requirement of excellence in the 
preparation of patients for this lifelong treatment Finally, the clinic's ability to provide 
treatment for children but not for their families was a source of frustration for the doctors. 
3.4.4. Doctors general experiences of communication in the cUDic 
The doctors' commentary o~ their experiences of communication, as well as their 
perception of ideal commmication skills (discussed next mder 3.4.5) gave evidence of 
their adoption of the biopsychosocial medical model and the patient centred clinical 
method. This statement is clarified and illustrated in the following two sections. 
Table 3.4.4: Docton leneral experiences of communication in the clinic 
:;~i0~,;s:~:::~~,?:t;:;t:f~~,!t;};]~~:J,n;;:iCQmmU'DkaiiQiras.>Df.t;'dilferenf:.cro.CliDlcS:::.;;:~~~'ir:ff,~;~:,;)<,:~~S:.:~';,; 
Dr 1: "But it's (communication) no different lou. any other clinic ... " 
Dr 4: "We (the doctors) were never taught to counsel and you still do not have counseling 
sldlls. And what we see our job is imparting information. Now I think there Is a complete 
different concept between sitting here and saying da-da-da-da, ABC of anti-retrovirals 
and ... taking that information and putting it across in a sort of a counseling uh, uh, so . .. 
But I thill/c this is till ill,,,. that cuts aeross the whok of ItUItllciIW' . 
• ~j~1?!~t~~~J:l;~1~jf~;~€O'amrtWC#:tio"·~.i~cifi~,tci~~aeiti.me:.""CliciR~t'o;~~:f~~(~:~i(;~ 
Dr 2: "Alld you klllTW with Pa~ it is always a, It', alwdys a sort o/two lilvtIl thillg 
beCII.",e 011 tile one 1uuul :you've got the patient and 011 the other Iuuul ••• :you lulve the 
cll1'tlgiver, whether It is the mother or ,omebody else • .And sometimes you sort of really 
tune in very well to the patient and not the mother or the mother and not the JXltient ... .And 
so you are dealing with two people and uhm, I mean obviously it applies strictly with the 
older children, so the young adolescents and that. where it is very important that you get 
on well with their caregiver, but ultimately it is actually them you've got ... With the 
younger children the mothers are everything. You really have to./Ocus on the mom. " 
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iii. Caregivers' lack of questions and repair strategies in communication with 
doctors 
Dr 3: "But by and large you quickly understand if the patient doesn't comprehend what 
you are saying ... the misguided responses that they do give you to questions that you 
would expect a different response ". 
Dr 4: "Patknb doll't ak us questions alld tlud is d,e problem. Tlud if the problem. 
Patients doll't ask questions ••. When I say us I mean the doctors ... They talk to the social 
workers, they talk to the. But they don't talk to us. That I can't understand ... I think that 
that is 14' it communication doesn't run on a smooth basis ", 
Dr 2: "I really enjoy communicating with the patients, It actually ma/res my job good and 
interesting, so I do put quite a bit of effort and time into it ... whether it is one~n-one or 
whether it is through an interpreter'. 
Dr 3: ..... 1 find that visual Clia Oftell help a lot, so I end up drawing at the back of stuff 
for the patients all the time and they seem to understand that. Alld 1 just nuUce thillgs 
quite simplistic at times, by using gardell tUUl household items 60 that it is simpler, That 
sometimes does do the trick. But, I mean, by and large if it gets to the counsellillg part 1 
actually have to ask the counsellors to COIM and help because they seem to have that 
much more 0 a 0 what the tient can understand or nof', 
i. Communication as no different across clinics 
The doctors and counsellors have both talked about HIV specific issues that intluence 
communication. Similarly the limited literature on communication in HIV care frequently 
highlights disease specific issues that challenge communication in a clinical setting. 
However, the doctors noted that certain aspects of their communication experiences were 
comparable to communication with patients in other clinics within the context of South 
African public health care. Examples of 'generic' communication difficultieS were 
related to the language and cultural differences that frequently exist between doctors and 
patients and to the doctors'limited training regarding communication skills, 
ii. Communication issues specific to paediatric medicine 
Doctor 2 mentioned communication issues specific to the paediatric health care context. 
Paediatric medical interviews are quite different from adult interviews. Paediatric 
interviews involve a triad of doctor, caregiver and child, compared to the doctor-patient 
dyad of adult interviews (Mendelsohn, Quinn and McNabb, 1999). Dr 2 noted that the 
doctor who works with children needed to communicate on two levels, that of the child 
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and the caregiver. The age and maturity of the child ultimately determined the 
distribution of focus in interactions between the caregiver and the child. According to 
Doctor 2 the caregivers of young children, like the caregivers who have participated in 
this study, were the doctor's main focus during paediatric interviews and related 
interactioDs. Literature on commWlication in paediatric health care contexts indicates that 
children of school age are capable of reporting their health complaints to doctors with 
parental confirmation of certain points (Gill and O'Brien, 2003; Van Dulmen, 1998). 
Increasing attention is being paid to children's right to adequate infonnation regarding 
personal health matters, especially in the field of mY/AIDS. Receiving and delivering 
information from and to children is challenging in multilingual contexts where doctors 
have poor vernal skills in the patient's language and vice versa 
Steenkamp's (2004) conversation analysis of interpreted paediatrician-patient interactions 
lead to an interesting finding regarding the doctors' use of their limited isiXhosa skills to 
build rapport with their young patients. An example was used of a doctor greeting an 
isiXhosa young boy in his mother tongue. In a self-administered survey of paediatricians 
regarding commonly used interview techniques, Mendelsohn et al. (1999) found that 
paediatricians reported various linguistically independent strategies of building rapport or 
calming the young patient, such as touching or holding the child, vocalisations, and the 
use of toys. However, as children matured doctors relied more on verbal strategies to 
calm and to establish a relationship. The limited isiXhosa abilities of the doctors who 
have participated in this study are thus not expected to affect their ability to establish 
rapport with or to calm the yomg patient from a non-English or Afrikaans speaking 
family. Sufficient communication between doctors and older children might however be a 
considerable problem in this clinic. 
iii. CaRlivers' lack or questions and repair strateps when communicatinc with 
doctors 
Doctors in this study have commented on caregivers' lack of questions or repair 
strategies in doctor-caregiver interactions. The counsenors have also related experiences 
of caregivers who did not make use of opportunities to ask questions. 
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yew studies have however aimed to identiJY facto .. that influence whether patients 
attempt to obtain verbal information from their doctors or not Situational or socio-
demographic factors might be associated with patient information seeking (Beisecker and 
Beisecker 1990, in Ong et al., 1995). Bourhis et al (1989) suggested that, patients might 
be embarrassed to ask the doctor all of their questions due to the patients' status position 
within medical consultations. Furthermore, interactions of longer duration might be 
necessary for patients to actualise their desire for verbal information seeking and I 
participatory decision making. :=J 
~alth professionals' and patients' behaviour and commlDlication in mv clinics are 
) ~argelY shaped by social, economic and historical factors. Although the doctors ~o were 
interviewed in this study have not or were not able to give explanations for the caregivers 
limited use of questions it is argued that unequal power relations probably play a large 
role in this phenomenon. The time pressure and the relative short duration of 
consultations, as well as the CUlTent discontinuity of care, probably also contributed to the 
caregivers' limited use of questions in doctor-caregiver interactions. J 
iv. Fadltaove stratecies used by doetors 
The doctors referred 10 commlDlication approaches or strategies that facilitated effective 
commmication with the caregivers. The caregivers have corroborated this claim with 
their comments regarding various communication behaviours employed by the doctors to 
facilitate. their understanding. 
Doctor 2 made a verY important statement regarding enjoying and appreciating 
commlDlication with caregivers and therefore investing time and effort into the process. 
The fact that doctor 2 described commlDlication with caregivers as interesting probably 
indicates his appreciation for the essential skill of the physician "to elicit accurately and 
then analyse correctly the patient's verbal account of his illness experience", according to 
the biopsychosocial medical model (Engel, 1977, p. 132). Doctor 3 discussed more 
practical issues namely the use of visual materials such as drawings, and commonly 




and to facilitate their understanding. The caregivers as well as the counsellors testified to 
the doctors' attempts to make accommodations in terms of the complexity level of their 
language use. The caregivers reported that the content and structure of the doctors' 
language facilitated their understanding within the medical consultation. The doctors' 
adaptation to the language register of the caregivers, namely everyday language (EL), 
rather than to maintain their specialised register of medical language (ML) during 
medical consultations, might signal the doctors' willingness to balance the differences in 
power and status that existed between themselves and the caregivers (Bow:bis et al., 
1989). 
The met that the caregivers and counsellors in this study confirmed the doctors' claimed 
communicative accommodations, gives evidence that the doctors were successfully 
employing convergence to the caregivers language register despite possible implicit 
knowledge (see page 3). Convergence has been reported to improve intelligibility 
between speakers (Berger and Calabrese, 1975 in Bow:bis et al, 1989) and to promote 
interpersonal liking between conversational partners (Giles, Mulac, Bradac and Johnson, 
1986, in Bow:bis et al., 1989). In the case of the current study the caregivers' positive 
regard for the doctors might thus be related to the doctors' adaptation of register during 
medical consultations. 
Another important strategy used by Doctor 3 was to request a counsellor to take part in 
consultations where difficult concepts which were crucial to the caregiver's 
understanding and management of her child's and pe.rb.aps her own illness, were 
discussed. In doctor 3's opinion the interpreters were most able to explain certain 
concepts to the caregivers and also to gauge the caregivers' understanding of these 
concepts. Doctor 3's use of assistance from interpreters thus indicates that she recognised 
the skills of the counsellors in the clinic and applied a team approach in situations where 
language and cultural differences influence communication negatively. The fact that the 
interpreters made judgements about the caregivers' understanding during such 
interactions indicates that the interpreters were functioning as junior colleagues in these 
situations (Swartz, 1998). 
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It is interesting that the caregivers cited 'request for an interpreter' (see 3.2.2.i) as a 
communication repair strategy applied when they have not understood the doctors' 
message. The fact that the doctors used a similar strategy might have encouraged and 
reinforced caregivers to request the help of interpreters in situations where 
communication was problematic. 
3.4.5 Dodon' perception of a dOdor with lood communication skills 
Table 3AoS: Docton' perception ofa dodorwith lood communication skills 
~ naiiievel'of 1811'" ':0." e:?:~i;~::( \:,;~?!'f,f~1~r~::i;)f ·,~:;,:!~X';,;:,:,}i;;_., 
Dr 2: ., ... I think it is... a lot to do just with uhm just really trying to talk at a simple and 
lainerleve~ almost a -to-da levef'. 
Dr 2: "And putting the penon you talk to at ease and trying to get away from 4I'm the 
doctor and you are the padentand] will tellyou wlultto do'. But rllther to ••• try and 
listen to what is coming out and ID .say in a sol1 of a gentle -way. Trying to sort of tellSe 
out information. It is almost a bit of an extension of the way you deal with a child. the 
way you see a child ... just as an analogy n. I mean you, when you examine a child, you 
can't ask them to sit up and breathe. Now, you know, Yl?" actually have to play and go 
into it a bit and get their confidence and listen to their chest while they are not upset, 
and then do something else when they are a bit upset, and so uhm build up a picture. 
And I /hink, I mean it is just an analogy, but uhm I think somehow with mothers a bit'. 
Dr 3: "And the ability ••• top actually switch off and listen to thepiltient Because I 
think in a hospital set up you are probably almost thinking. the next patient and you must 
hu . Uhm and a di It counsel/in session is, I less is, almost ur esc ism". 
;:''1''-if~s?:-'~':··:iii.P,.~_--··' ORili 'c;md'OrienattioD _towa~ds ttie'C#i"" > .o'er.aDd· child'-:<,., 
Dr 2: "You gotta to love the child and the mother and actllally want to do something.for 
them. You ve got to uhm spend the time as opposed to just seeing them right here on the 
be4'. 
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vi. Build bridges across cultural, lan2uage and power gaps 
Dr 2: "Uhm, in terms of sort offnlstrations and a bit ofuhm whatever cultural 
histories ... I think the constraints are usuaUy communication constraints and time and 
effort and input constraints. And I think if you sit down and spend time with somebody 
those things/all away, you know you talk toget/,er as /ul/nan beings, not as. But 1, I am 
not unaware of all those kind ofpower relations that are already in place. And to, to try 
and get through some of those. I don't assume that those go away, I mean they are there. 
But I think you C011 actually come through that quite a bit'. 
Dr 2: "You hav: to sort of build bridges and not try and speak English to people who 
don't understand English. But also try and muddle your way through Xhosa so that 
people know that you care. Try". 
i. Appropriate level of language 
The doctors valued the ability to use an appropriate level of language when 
communicating· with the caregivers. Doctor 2 talked about having conversations at a 
'simple and plainer lever which was interpreted as accommodations pertaining to the 
content and structure of the doctor's language. Doctor 2's statement regarding talking at a 
'day-to-day' level, probably referred to convergence from ML to EL. The doctors' view 
of ideal communication as being in line with the register of the caregiver correspond with 
Bourhis et al.'s (1989) finding that doctors and nurses consider EL as more suitable for 
communication with patients compared to ML. Bowms et al. (1989, p. 340) are of the 
opinion that "convergence from ML to EL by doctors with their patients should be 
expected" since convergence makes information easy for the patient to remember and 
understand (Silverman et. al, 1998, in Blitz, 2000). Convergence can therefore maximise 
the effectiveness of doctor-patient communication, may increase patient compliance with 
medical advice and may lead to the patient experiencing a greater sense of ease during 
medical interactions. The provision of information to the patient in a clear and simplistic 
manner also enables the doctor to establish common ground.between hislher own ideas 
and goals and the ideas and expectations of the patient (Steward et al., 1995, in De 
Villiers, 2000). Furthermore, a doctor can facilitate the patient's participation in clinical 
decision making by delivering information in a clear and simple way (Elwyn et. al, 1999, 
in De Villiers, 2000). Mutual decision making is an important component of the patient-
centred clinical method (De Villiers, 2000). 
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ii. Listen and be lentle: movinl away from paternalism 
"The most important attribute of any good doctor is to be a good listener". This is how 
Gill and O'Brien (2003,' p. 13) open their chapter on history taking in paediatric 
examinations. The quotations in the table above indicate that the doctors interviewed in 
this study shared the authors' opinion. Listening is considered tm one of the key skills of a 
doctor with good communication ability (General Medical Council, 2001, in Dacre et al., 
2004; Gill and O'Brien, 2003; Blitz, 2000; Tally and O'Connor, 1996). Blitz (2000, p. 
68) advises that the doctor should prepare himJherself fur every consultation by adopting 
an attitude that says: "1 am ready to listen to this story" and that all distractions and 
intenuptions should be removed so that full attention may be paid to the patient Doctor 3 
expressed similar views. Patients have appreciation fur a doctor who pays them 
undivided time and attention, and the doctor is often well repaid fur the time spent on 
communication (Gill and O'Brien, 2003). Similar to other health care facilities in South 
Africa time was a limited resource in the current research setting. De Villiers (2000) 
urges clinicians to add value to the little time they have available by. for instance, 
focussing on the patient's needs regarding explanation of the disease and suggested 
treatment. 
Doctor 2 mentioned another very significant aspect regarding ideal doctor-patient 
communication, namely a shift from the traditional paternalistic medical model view of 
the doctor-patient relationship, to the favoured model of partnership, such as advocated 
by the biopsychosocial model and the patient-centred clinical method (De Villiers, 2000). 
Whereas the bio-medical model "encourages bypassing the patient's vemal account by 
placing greater reliance on technical procedures and laboratory measurements", the 
biospychosocial model pays close attention to patients' vemal reports in order to deliver 
appropriate and holistic health care (Engel, 1977, pg 196~ Post modernism has brought 
about a change in the doctor patient relationship from "one of monologue to one of 
dialogue" where the doctor no longer instructs the patient, but rather negotiates the 
management plan with the patient (Moodley, 2000, p. 313). The present-day doctor-
patient relationship has been referred to as a meeting between experts, where the doctor is 
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the medical expert and the patient the expert regarding hisAler illness experience (Barker, 
1998, in Moodley, 2000). 
iii.Personatity and Orientation towards the caregiver and child 
Doctor 2 made the point that good communication skills did not merely refer to the 
mastery of a certain conceptual framework and practical skills, such as the 
biopsychosocial and patient-centred methods' emphasis on listening and allowing the 
patient to talk. He stated that effective communication stemmed from compassion for and 
willingness 10 help the caregiver and child The caregivers have confirmed DoclOr 2's 
statement by expressing their appreciation for the sympa1hy, kindness, care and help that 
they have experienced in their interactions with the doclOrs at the clinic (see 3.2.1.ii). 
The awareness of the importance of conversational style by the doctors who have 
participated in this study is a further indication of their adoption of the patient-centred 
clinical method where the patient is viewed as more important than the disease 
(McWhiney, 1989, in De Villiers, 2000). 
iv. Experience in couaselBng 
Doctor 3 made the observation that the colleagues -whom she regarded as good 
communi~rs usually had experience in co\Ulselling. Good communication skills by 
doctors are not considered an innate ability, but rather a skill that can be 1eamed and 
enhanced (Maguire and Pitceathly. 2002). Observation of more senior clinicians as well 
as personal experience and feedback from skilled individuals or patients are needed for 
doctors 10 feel comfortable in their discussions with patients and/or caregivers (Gill and 
O'Brien, 2003, Blitz, 2000). Experience might be of even greater importance in cross-
cultural settings. Kelly and Brown (2002) found that doclOrs needed a 2- to 5- year period 
to acculturate in community contexts. Changes in doctors' communication behaviour and 
\Ulderstanding of the patients' culture develop over time. 
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v. Facing sensitive topics / going to the difficult places 
Care for patients with mY/AIDS implies the discussion of stigmatising and painful 
topics (Wilson and Kaplan, 2000). Doctors are often hesitant to discuss these sensitive 
topics with patients (Kelly and Brown. 2002), often despite additional training in general 
communication skills (Epstein et al., 1998). Since patients do not often determine the 
topic of discussion in the medical interview (Epstein et al., 1998), the onus is on the 
doctor to introduce these sensitive yet important topics. Wilson and Kaplan (2000) have 
found longer visit length and less advance disease stage to be associated with better 
communication regarding HIV specific topics. Trust and acceptance of the doctor are also 
needed for patients to discuss important issues with doctors in cross-cultural contexts 
(Kelly and Brown. 2002). Sensitive topics that are discussed with non-judgemental 
acceptance of the patient establish a sense of trust and safety that the patient finds very 
valuable (Blitz, 2000). 
vi. Build bridges across cultural, language and power laps , 
Doctor 2 made a very powerful statement in saying that the barriers to effective doctor-
patient communication in tenns of differences in culture, language and power can be 
largely overcome by spending time and effort on doctor-patient interactions. He also 
placed attention on that which doctors and patients have in common, membership to the 
human race, instead of accentuating the differences between them. He admitted that the 
difficulties of differential power distribution and differences' in perception did not 
disappear with longer and more rigorous interactions, but suggested that more attention to 
the human aspect of health care went a long way in resolving the barriers that are perhaps 
too frequently used as excuses for substandard doctor-patient communication. Doctor 2 
was thus promoting a biopsychosocial and patient-centred model of heal1h care that 
incorporates the psychosocial aspects of patients' lives (unlike 1he traditional bio-medical 
model) and includes patients as partners in the health care system. 
Doctor 2 made a practical suggestion regarding overcoming the language barrier that 
frequently existed between doctors and patients in South Africa He advocated that 
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doctors use of the limited expressive ability that they posses in the patients' first language 
when patients cannot speak English. In his opinion and experience a doctor's attempt to 
address a patient in his or her first language communicated concern and a willingness to 
overcome communication difficulties to the patient. Willingness by the doctor to 'muddle 
hislher way through Xhosa' might also leave the caregivers feeling that their inability to 
speak English is not the problem within the clinical interaction, but rather that the 
problem is a shared one and that the doctor and the bigger health care system also has 
certain flawed abilities. Attempts by a doctor to address a patient in a language other than 
the doctor's most comfortable language, might thus move the power scale more towards 
equilibrium. 
Doctor 2 did not imply that interpreters were not needed in situations where caregivers 
have very limited English abilities, but rather made the point that limited direct 
interaction with the caregiver in herlhis mother tongue established important components 
of a therapeutic doctor-patient relationship. The counsellors reported their experience of 
the doctors' use ofisiXhosa in interpreted consultations and have interpreted it in the way 
intended by the doctors, namely to assist the caregivers' tmderstanding (see 3.3.7.i). 
Summary of the doctors' perception of good communication skills 
The doctors discussed various factors that they associated with good communication 
skills in a medical doctor. Their perceptions agreed lmgely with recommendations on 
communication skills in the medical literature. The doctors valued the ability to use an 
appropriate level of language when communicating with patients. Doctors viewed the 
ability to set competing agendas aside in order to listen to the patient's story as very 
important The doctors considered an ideal doctor-patient relationship to shift away from 
the traditional paternalistic medical model to a model of partnership. Experience in 
cotmselling and a willingness to address sensitive topics were also mentioned. It was felt 
that barriers to effective doctor-patient communication in tenns of differences in culture, 
language and power could be largely overcome by spending time and effort on doctor-
patient interactions. Ultimately good communication ability meant more than adopting a 
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particular philosophy of medicine or practising certain skills. The personal values and 
orientation of the doctors towards his/her patients were crucial. 
lA.6 Doctors' experiences regarding communication skiDs training for cfinicians 
Table lA.6 Doctors' experiences reaardinl communication skiDs trainina for 
clinicians 
" ." ,', ,', '/,: .... -~",'.:..' .', ,", ~', >! '/',' '.:' . ,'. ," ~. . 
Dr 3: "I definitely do (think: health professionals will benefit from more training in 
communication skiUs ) ... BeCIIUSe you Ietl.We metlictd schoollUUl YOIU' head is full 0/ this 
medical terminology tI1Ul Sllddellly you try IUUl co1lUllllldctlte with II patle1lt allil you 
realise but they doll't II1II1enttJllll what hypertellSioll, or diabetes is. Yau have to now 
know what the common garden IUlme is am:l what patients perceive and understand by 
it.. I think that is a ve DOd idea, and it has to start at medical school alre " 
Dr 3: « ••• the problem is tlutre is ObviollSly so IIIIICh to try and fit into YOIU' medical 
c",.,.iculum ill Ollly so IIIIICh time. It is prolHl.bl] something tIurt we should routinely 
IIIIIke lure our students call do. HiStory taking is supposed to be part 0/ their evaluation. 
And I thtnk that is where communication em hasis should be laced", 
i. Learning an indiaenous lanluaae 
The doctors in this study found the basic language training in an indigenous South 
African language useful in basic communication with patients. They have however 
noted that the usefulness of the training was largely limited to interactions in the area of 
their training University, For example, Doctor 1 received his training in the province of 
Kwa-Zulu Natal and has therefore acquired basic isiZulu skills. Although isiZulu is the 
language spoken by the greatest number of people in South Africa, only a small group 
has isiZulu as first language in the Western Cape (Statistics South Africa, 2001). 
In South Africa medical students are often expected to complete a course in an 
indigenous language as part of their undergraduate training. Such courses aim to enable 
students to develop some basic proficiency in the indigenous language spoken by most 
people in the geographic area of the medical school. For example. the medical schools 
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in the Western Cape require undergraduate medical students to complete courses in 
basic isiXhosa, as isiXhosa is the most commonly spoken indigenous language in the 
province (Statistics South Africa, 2001). Knowledge of the patient's language improves 
doctor-patient communication and also enables the doctor to understand the patient's 
culture in more depth (Ellis 1999, in De Villiers, 2000). 
ii. Need for communication training 
The quotation in the Table 3.4.6 illustrates the apparent difficulty that Doctor 3 
experienced in interacting with patients regarding their illnesses after completing 
medical school. Billings-Gagliardi et al., (2001) pointed out that medical students often 
need to explain complex medical and scientific concepts 10 peers and educators during 
their training and examination. After graduation these students will be in the position of 
explaining similarly complex concepts to patients. Scott and Weiner (1984, in Billings-
Gagliardi et ai., 2001) report that students may in fact lose the ability to provide 
intelligIble explanations 10 patients in the course of their medical training. Doctor 3 
suggested that students receive commwlication skills training to sensitise them to the 
patients' lay perspective of disease and 10 appropriate communication with patients 
regarding medical concepts. A similar suggestion was made by Bombis et aI. (1989). 
The doctors and nurses who participated in Bombis et al's (1989) survey have also 
indicated that communication skills courses for health professionals would be of great 
value. Similarly Schwartz (2004) reported an expressed need for education regarding 
communication, language and culture by the heads of medical departments of the 
hospital where the current data was collected. 
iii. Communication training and the medical curriculum 
It is not until recently that under- and postgraduate medical training started paying 
attention to students' communication skills (Maguire and Pitceathly, 2002). It is thus 
lik~ly that the doctors who participated in this study have not received communication 
skills training as part of their formal medical education. The suggestion 10 include 
communication skills training in the undergraduate medical programme has to take the 
well knovvn constraints of the medical curriculum into account, namely la.tge volumes 
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of learning material and restricted time. Doctor 3 made the suggestion that 
communication skills training should receive attention throughout students' medical 
training, and that communication skills should be evaluated in the clinical training 
arena The literature advises that three components of leaming be included in all 
communication skills courses, namely cognitive input (such as written notes and/or 
lectures), modelling by experienced trainers and finally the practice of key skills 
(Maguire and Pitceathly. 2002). In addition to Doctor 3's suggestion to use history 
taking (infunnation gathering) as an opportunity to teach and evaluate communication 
with patients, the task of infurmation giving should also be included in training 
curricula (Dacre et al., 2004). It is also important that feedback from skilled and 
experienced trainers follow the practical component of communication courses, as 
feedback predicts more effective transfer of learned skills to real life situations (Dacre 
et al .• 2004; Maguire and Pitceathly, 2002). 
Doctor 3's suggestion to include communication skills in students' assessments is very 
valid considering the famous saying in medical education that 'assessment drives 
leaming'. The inclusion of communication skills in students' examinations will provide 
students with the opportunity to "reflect on and enhance their own communication" 
(Dacre et al., 2004. p. 711). 
lA.7 Planned stratelies and sUlgestions to address problems 
At the time that the participants of this study were interviewed, the clinic staff was 
planning certain changes to the everyday administration of the clinic. These cbanges 
probably reflect the overall change in the nature ofHIV/AIDS care in the current era of 
ARV provision in the South African public health care sector. The planned changes, as 
well as the problem(s) addressed by each strategy, are described in the doctors' words in 
the Table 3.4.7 below and are discussed thereafter. 
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Planned strategies and suggestions to address problems 
i.Team based fami clinic. 
Dr 2: "We looking al some stage, it. 's probably not quite possibly just yet, 
but is to dellelop a team. A team would be a doctor, a nurse, a counsellor, 
or two counsellors. Which would talee responsibility for a family. You 
know, so for the child, the granny, the mother, the father ... At least by 
that, by doing that, that son of team approach we can say well this 
patientfolls under my group. You know, so when they come I should see 
them and they should be seen by either one or two counsellors only. Not 
any counsellor who's free. Uhm, and that count 1 get to know the 
counsel/or, they should get to know me. Such thai they can feedback to 
me what 1 need to know and I can feedback to them what they ... so then it 
works weif'. 
Dr 2: ••... we are developing aform, a counsellingform with a checklist of 
information they (the cotmsellors) should cover in the counselling 
session ... and also a check1istfor doctors to know what they should cOlier 
in their consultation. Which is more maybe more medically orientated 
but also counselling orientated. But the counselling thing is actually a 
specific checklist that is a counselling thing before testing for HIV and a 
counselling thing for treatment. Ja, they might well be cOllering those 
things but maybe not as formal/y. Not ticking them off formally ... l am 
actually putting it together, YOll know with (name of Doctor 4), with ... the 
social worker, with (name) who is going to be coordinating the 
counsellors 1 think and also the CAB which is a community advisory 
board which is a board consisting of community people who try and help 









Dr 1: "1 think it would be nice to have someone assigned to the clinic 
where you could refer, ... where counselling needs to be done ". 
i. Team based family clinic 
The doctors were planning 10 transform the clinic to a team based family clinic where a 
health care team would be assigned 10 provide continuous care 10 entire families. A team-
and family based model would solve several of the problems the doctors have reported 
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and that have been mentioned earlier in this text. Firstly. continuity of care. would be 
offered to caregivers and their families. Doctors would thus be able to develop a more 
long term relationship with the family, which predict positive outcomes in tenns of 
communication effectiveness and patients' health (Wilson and Kaplan, 2000). Dr 2 
expressed the following in this regard: " ... continuity would be ultimately the best thing ... 
you have to see someone in the passage and say 'Hi, how are you doing? 'and they gotta 
come to you and know that you are (first name of the doctor) and you are their doctor. 
And so that they can just say hi, you know and they can ask you what they want to ask 
you ... ". 
Furthermore the doctors' frustrations regarding treatment provision for the child without 
certainty about the availability of treatment for the caregiver(s). would also be addressed. 
A team-based model of service delivery would also allow the doctors and counsellors to 
form better working relationships and to provide each other with feedback regarding 
individual interactions with caregivers. It has been pointed out earlier that certain aspects 
of the doctors' current interactions with counsellor I interpreters suggests elements of a 
team approach. Examples are the doctors' appreciation of the counsellors' personal 
experience and insight into the caregivers' life world and disease status, as well as the 
doctors' realisation that the counsellors might be more suited to engage in certain 
interactions, such M counselling, with caregivers than the doctors themselves. The 
doctors and counsellors would thus probably work well as formalised teams, and will be 
able to take advantage of the opportunities that such an approach offers, for example case 
discussions before andlor after medical consultations or counselling sessions 
(Swartz,1998~ 
It is likely that the continuity of care offered by a team-based approach will improve the 
doctors' and counsellors' job satisfaction. Dr 1 has pointed out that continuity within 
counselling services "would probably, ce11l:ltnly from a counsellor's point of view, make 
their work lifo, their work group more interesting. You can develop some sort of 
rapporr. A team based family clinic would thus be to the benefit of the doctors, 
counsellors and ultimately to the caregivers and their children. 
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ii. Development or a communication protocol 
Although the doctors appreciated and recognised the important function and skill of the 
counsellors. a need was expressed for control over the topics and the outcomes of 
interactions between the various clinic staff members and caregivers. Doctor 2 was 
commissioned with the task to develop, in collaboration with various role players, a 
checklist of topics to be covered by counsellors during pre-test HIV counselling as well 
as counselling regarding ARV treatment. The counsellors would be expected to tick off 
on the checklist the topics which were discussed with the caregivers and also to provide 
feedback on the outcome of the discussion. A similar checklist was being developed for 
doctors regarding information required to be covered in consultations. The aim of the 
. --
described checklists is thus to fonnally ensure that all important topics are discussed with 
caregivers and that feedback on 1he various discussions is available to all clinic staff 
members. 
iii.Professional counseDor assiped to the clinic 
Doctor 1 made the recommendation to have a protessional cot.m.sellor permanently 
assigned to the clinic. The role of this professionally trained counsellor would be to 
perform counselling to caregivers with serious emotional or clinical psychological needs. 
This role is currently fulfilled by 1he hospital's social workers. The social workers' large 
caseloads often required that caregivers in need of their services be placed on a long 
waiting list. The high prevalence of psychological difficulties in patients with HIV makes 
access to mental heal1h services a needed goal (Hughes et al., 2004; Freeman, 2004; 
Olley et al., 2003). 
The 1hemes that were identified as issues central to the experiences of caregivers, 
comsellors and doctors regarding communication in HIV I AIDS care will be discussed in 
the next section. 
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4. INTEGRATED DESCRIPTION OF THE NATURE OF 
COMMUNICATION IN THE CLINIC 
Five themes were identified as issues central to the study participants' experiences of 
communication in the clini~ and are presented in Table 4.1 below. Each theme is 
described and discussed in the tbllowing section. 
Table 4.1 Themes of the structural description of the study participants' experiences 
and perceptions of communication in the dinic. 
4.1 Com.m.unication is more than words 
4.2 Communication is shaped by context 
4.3 Communication is collective 
4.4 Communication as transactional process 
4.5 Communication is powerful 
4.1 Com.m.unication is more than words 
The caregivers, counsellors and doctors were all aware that a conversational style 
accompanies words in clinical communication (Erzinger, 1991). All three categories of 
participants were aware that health care workers could use facilitative or inhibiting 
conversational styles when communicating with caregivers. Various characteristics of a 
facilitative conversational style were identified, namely: 
accommodations made by the doctor or counsellor to facilitate caregivers' 
understanding (examples of such accommodations were use of an appropriate 
level oflanguage, visual materials and interpreters); 
listening and responding thoroughly to caregivers' questions and concems; 
a display of sympathy, kindness and a desire to help. 
More specifically a doctor mcilitative conversational style was characterised as: 
showing concern beyond the biological and pure medical aspects of a child's 
disease; 
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appreciation of the complexity of cOIDInWlication and an investment of time and 
effort in the process~ 
incorporating personal values of compassion for the caregiver and child~ and 
finally 
an attempt at overcoming the various differences between powerful doctors and 
often disempowered caregivers. 
In contrast to the facilitative doctor commWlication style, the caregivers, counsellors as 
well as the doctors have described an inhibiting doctor conversational style. An inhibiting 
doctor conversational style was characterised as: 
unaccommodating in terms of the level oflanguage used~ 
providing insufficient explanations~ 
serving the doctor's agenda and addressing only one aspect of the patient's 
disease~ and 
domineering and insensitive, that is not allowing the caregiver to express concems 
and needs or to participate in decision making. 
It became clear that the style that has accompanied the doctor's words reflected hislher 
philosophy regarding the practice of medicine. A facilitative conversational style 
signalled a person-centred and biopsychosocial approach whereas an inhibiting style 
reflected a bio-medical orientation. A facilitative conversational style seemed to have 
allowed doctors to achieve certain aspects of the patient centred method, namely: 
to leam about the patient's illness experience, including ideas, fears, expectations 
and the impact of the disease on the patient's life~ 
to gain a holistic Wlderstanding of the patient; 
to establish a therapeutic doctor-patient relationship that includes respect, caring 
and concern, empathy and more equal power relations (De Villiers, 2000; Steward 
et al., 1995, in Aita et al., 2005). 
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An inhibiting conversational style seemed to display values associated with the bio-
medical model, where the doctor's focus is the biological aspects of a patient's disease, 
with no consideration for the psychological and social dimensions of the illness 
experience. An inhibiting doctor conversational style reflected the following 
characteristics of the biomedical model: 
li~e value is attached to the patient's verbal account of hislher experience with 
greater reliance on objective technical and laboratory methods; 
disease is fully accounted for by biological pathology. The psychological, social 
and behavioural dimensions of disease therefore falls outside of the realms of the 
bio-medical paradigm (Engel, 1977; 1980); 
doctors are experts who make decisions on behalf of and in the best interest of 
their patients (De Villiers, 2000). 
This study confirms Aita et al.'s (2005, p.3) finding that the "infinite variety of 
personality types, values, beliefs, (and) clinical interests ... among physicians" plays an 
important role in the type of interaction between doctor and patient. Whilst patient-
centred models recognise the unlimited differences amongst patients the variety amongst 
health care workers is often not appreciated (Aita et al., 2005). A bio-medical approach 
does not necessarily equate unsatisfactory doctor-patient communication or relationships. 
Aita et al. (2005) found that long term relationships were formed between bio-medically 
centred doctors and their patients, and that patients were loyal to these doctors. However, 
in this study the participants' description of a facilitative doctor conversational style 
reflected a holistic view of the patient and compassion for their welfare. 
4.2 Communication is shaped by context 
The participants' stories have made it clear that not only conversational style, but also the 
context of clinical interactions influenced communication in the clinic. When one asks 
the question of whether the same themes would have emerged if a different disease and 
setting was involved (penn, C., 2005, pers. comm., 1 July) the answer would be 'No'. 
The manner in which the disease entity as well as the characteristics of the health care 
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setting influenced the communication between caregivers, counsellors and doctors will 
now be discussed. 
4.2.1 Intluenee of disease entity on eommunieauon 
SUlma 
The stigma associated with InV/AIDS affected the participants' experiences and 
perceptions of communication. First of all, the caregivers' preference for the clinic over 
health care facilities closer to their homes might be related to the anonymity further away 
from home. Caregivers and counsellors have indicated the importance of confidentiality 
in InV related-communication, by expressing preference for fOrmal interpreters as 
opposed to ad hoc interpreters and especially family members. Stigma and associated 
fears about physical injury, iSolation, loneliness and/or abandonment by the :fiimily and 
community have been reported to motivate women to keep their HIV status secret 
(United Nations, 1995, in Tlou 2002; Duffy, 2005). 
Doctors were also aware of the stigma that mv caries and have reported attempts to 
overcome the stigma bamer. The f8ct that doctors did not discriminate against caregivers 
based on their mv status possibly also shaped the caregivers' positive experiences of 
conummication and health care at the clinic. However, it was argued that internalised 
oppression, stemming from mv stigma in the broader community, may have been 
responsible for caregivers' lack of attempts at communication repair in situations of 
misunderstanding during interactions with .doctors or counsellors. 
Historieal eontest of treatment provision 
The historical time period in the treatment ofHIV/AlDS in South Afiica also influenced 
communication between caregivers, counsellors and doctors. This study was conducted 
early in the year following the national govemment's announcement of a HIV/AIDS 
treatment programme, after the effectiveness of HAART has been reported since 1996 
(Siegel and Lekas, 2002). Doctors' felt that their potential to affect their patients' well 
being was being restored and they experienced a lift of morale. Very importantly the 
doctors reported that the era of ARV roll out created a positive start fOr doctor-caregiver 
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interactions and relationships to build on. However, the treatment was still largely 
directed at the child patients and did not include mv positive parents. 
Infected mothers 
The filet that mv is commonly transmitted from mother to child was thus another disease 
specific characteristic that influenced communication in the paediatric health care sector. 
DoctoIS felt frustration at not being able to provide the motheIS with treatment, which 
possibly caused discomfort during doctor--caregiver interactions. The counselloIS had 
experiences of being more successful in counselling than doctors. The counselloIS 
perceived the doctor's apparent disproportionate concern for the mother compared to 
concern for the child, as one of the contributing reasons. 
Emotional content of communication 
Like all individuals suffering from IDV/AIDS the caregiveIS were at risk for mental 
heal1h difficulties such as depressed mood (Freeman, 2004; Hughes et al., 2004; Olley et 
al., 2003; Siegel and Lekas, 2002; Schrooten et al., 2001). The caregiveIS' emotional 
experiences influenced communication in 1he clinic. The couns~l1oIS have reported 1hat 
caregiveIS occasionally experienced emotional reactions in interactions with doctors 
and/or counselloIS, without anticipation of such reactions by the clinic stafI The 
counselloIS and doctors thus had to develop strategies to manage the emotional reactions 
of caregiveIS. They also had to learn to remain sensitive to the caregiveIS' psychological 
wlnerability and to the possible influence of communication on the caregiveIS' 
emotional well being. The counselloIS reported to be affected by 1he emotional nature of 
their communication with caregiveIS, as they were often responsible for breaking bad 
news to caregiveIS. The counselloIS experienced weekly supervision and support sessions 
to be very helpful in managing the stress involved with mv communication. The doctors 
did not comment on the emotional consequences of working with mv positive motheIS 
and children. There were also no structures within the hospital to offer support to doctoIS 
regarding the potential negative psychological consequences of their wodc environment 
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Disease complexity and hi&h information requirements 
The commWlication offfiV/AIDS-related information to caregivers was problematic for 
doctors and coWlSellors. Explanations of the nature and man~ement of the disease 
contained complex concepts and large amounts of information. Doctors felt that the 
caregivers' limited understanding and knowledge of mv related concepts complicated 
commWlication. The caregivers' limited educational backgroWld seemed to have played a 
role in their poor understanding of disease concepts. Furthermore, as in all medical 
commWlication the doctors' use of specialised terminology complicated communication 
in the clinic. The caregivers and courisellors have reported difficulties in understanding 
the doctors' medical language. 
4.2.2 Influence of the health care settina on communication 
Demo&raphic cbaracterisdcs 
The demographic characteristics of the clinic regarding the race and culture of caregivers 
and doctors also formed part of the communication context. A great divide regarding 
language and culture existed between the majority of doctors and patients at the clinic. 
However, it is argued that the homogeneity of the caregivers' culture and the doctors' 
subsequent continued exposure to this culture had a favoumble effect on communication. 
It has been acknowledged that optimal intercultural assistance is dependant on a doctor's 
general communication skills as well as substantial knowledge of the patient's culture, 
and that knowledge of a patient's culture is obtained through experience (Shadid, 1993). 
The caregivers' report of an overall positive experience of communication with doctors 
suggests effective intercultural communication, which is associated with cultural 
sensitivity (Ulrey and Amason, 2001). Although increased exposure to a culture doesn't 
necessarily lead to increased Wlderstanding (Tannen, 1985), the argument can be made 
that the doctors obtained knowledge of the caregivers' culture through continuous 
exposure and experience, and that they have been able to translate this knowledge into 
effective and sensitive communication with the caregivers. However, the caregivers and 
counsellors did report differences in the doctors' and caregivers' perception of 
mv/AIDS. The doctors have also experienced and were frustrated by cultural barriers in 
commWlication with caregivers. However. the doctors' awareness of cultural differences 
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as well as their expressed willingness to overcome such differences indicates sensitivity 
and potential for effective intercultural communication. 
Clinic organisation 
The clinic' s organisation has influenced communication in a number of ways. First of all 
the availability of counsellors for pre- and post test counselling as well as follow up 
counselling has made repetition of important information, such as ARV drug use, 
possible. Secondly, the counsellors' interpreting function made it possible for doctors 
and/or caregivers to request an interpreter's help in interactions where the linguistic gap 
between doctor and caregiver was especially problematic. A lack of formal interpreters, 
as well as underutilisation of interpreters in the hospital has been documented recently by 
Schwartz (2004) and Levin (2004). The clinic is thus qualitatively different from the rest 
of the hospital in that five individuals are available to explain information to caregivers 
during counselling or interpreting sessions or both. The clinic organisation thus seems to 
prioritise communication in terms of the personnel resources available. However, the 
caregivers have commented that interpreters were not always available at the clinic. This 
is probably due to time and number constraints related to the counsellors demanding dual 
role and the large proportion of patients who do not speak the doctors' languages, English 
or Afrikaans. Although the clinic's situation regarding interpreting and counselling might 
thus be more favourable than in other parts of the hospital. sufficient resources to provide 
sustained effective communication are lacking. 
Despite the facilitative effect of the counselling and interpreting services available at the 
clinic. there are two organisational factors that have an inhibiting effect on 
communication. The first is the discontinuity of care, whereby a caregiver is not assigned 
to a specific health care worker for continuous treatment, but may see a different doctor 
and even counsellor every time she visits the clinic. The counsellors as well as the 
doctors were concerned about the effect of discontinuity of care on relationships with and 
the quality and ethical standard of care for caregivers. Discontinuity of care at the clinic 
has been perceived to affect communication and work satisfaction negatively. 
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Secondly the doctors have reported that the pressure of time and large patient loads often 
lead to compromised health care standards, especially in preparing patients for life long 
ARV treatment, or providing services to caregivers with mental health difficulties. It is 
clear that resources such as time and personnel are insufficient to manage the diverse 
needs of this large patient load and to meet the demands for effective HIV/AIDS care. An 
insight that has emerged from this study is that effective intercultural commWlication in 
the HIV I AIDS context is resource dependant and extensive. 
Doctor-CounseDor working relationship 
The relationships between doctors and counsellors affected communication amongst 
themselves as well as commWlication with caregivers. The doctor-interpreter relationship 
was largely positive and predicted effective interpreted consultations. The worlcing 
relationship that developed between doctors and interpreters as well as the interpreters' 
personal and working experience in the HIV/AIDS field has lead the doctors to trust and 
to relinquish power to them. An image of an interpreting model of partnership emerged, 
where the interpreter acted as cultural and emotional broker to the doctor. An interpreting 
model of partnership is considered as ideal for effective communication within the triad 
and allows the caregiver to benefit from the specialised knowledge of doctor and 
interpreter (Westermeyer, 1990 in Wood, 1993). A doctor-interpreter partnership has 
enabled interpreters to address the most frequent problem they have encoWltered in 
interpreted consultations, namely medical terminology. 
The relationship between doctors and coWlsellors was more troublesome. Although the 
doctors viewed the cOWlsellors as competent to perform mv test counselling they were 
worried about their ability to provide appropriate coWlselling regarding ARV 
medications. The doctors also had a sense of insecurity about the counselling practices as 
they received no formal feedback from cOWlsellors. However, the clinic organisation 
does not accommodate doctor-counsellor feedback, as no formal feedback structures 
exist. A paradox is evident between the roles of interpreter and counsellor. Whereas 
interpreters are successful brokers between doctors and caregivers, the cOWlsellors are 
not The difference and therefore the intervention seem to be located in the clinic 
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organisation. Whereas interaction occurs naturally between doctors and interpreters 
during interpreted consultations, no organisational structure exists to facilitate doctor-
counsellor interaction. 
This study thus reflects the growing recognition that not only doctor and patient 
characteristics, but also contextual factors influence doctor-patient communication, 
including the cultural context (Kelly and Brown, 2002); practice organisation (Aita et al., 
2005; Brown et al., 2002) and working relationships (Crabtree et aI., 2001). 
4.3 Communication is collective 
Time pressures and cultural and lin~~c barriers have developed separate and 
overlapping communication roles fur' doctors and counsellors. Doctors viewed 
counselling as an important part of comprehensive mv care and as part of their 
responsibilities. However, they felt that 1he nature of the clinic as well as the relative 
background and training of doctors and counsellors made the counselloIS the most 
appropriate candidat:es fur the mv test counselling function. Counselling regarding ARV 
medicine was not solely entrusted in the hands of 1he counselloIS, but was perfunned by 
both 1he doctors and colDlselloIS in their separate interactions wi1h caregivers. The critical 
importance of caregivers' understanding regarding ARV treatment as well as 1he 
counsellors' limited training regarding medical AIDS treatment, prevented the doctors 
from completely entrusting treatment related counSelling to the counsellors. However, the 
doctors did have an appreciation fur the potential power of the counsellors' intimate 
knowledge ofmv and ARVs based on 1heir personal experiences as women living with 
mY/AIDS. The counselloIS were also better able to determine the caregivers' 
comprehension of mv related concepts. Furthennore the doctors as well as the 
cOlDlsellors reported that the caregivers seemed more comfurtable and furthcoming in 
discussing mv specific issues wi1h counsellors as opposed to doctors. One reason might 
be the closeness that the caregivers felt to the counsellors, who were mv positive women 
themselves. 
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Doctors' and counsellors' communication with caregivers also necessarily overlapped 
during interpreted consultations. However, time pressure often necessitated the 
counsellors to counsel caregivers on infonnation shared by the doctors, after the medical 
consultations have ended. Counsellors were also occasionally required to discuss some of 
the infonnation shared by doctors with caregivers after medical consultations which they 
did not attend. The overlap in the communication roles of the doctors and counsellors 
seems like an effective way to ensure that caregivers receive and comprehend necessary 
information. A potential weakness in this system is the counsellors' limited training 
background in medical issues. Again it seems that communication between doctors and 
counsellors is crucial in optimising communication in the larger clinic. 
4.4 Communication as transactional process 
Transactional communication implies that individuals in an interaction affect and are 
affected by each other (Wilmot, 1979, in Northouse and Northouse, 1992). A 
transactional view of communication looks at the relationships that develop and are 
maintained between individuals through their reciprocal influence on one another 
(Northouse and Northouse, 1992). 
The participants' stories have highlighted the transactional nature of communication in 
the HIV care context. Transactional communication was specifically clear between 
doctor and caregiver. The caregivers have described two distinct doctor conversational 
styles that have been referred to as either facilitating or inhibiting to effective 
communication, and which were associated with the patient-centred and bio-medical 
clinical methods respectively. Patient-centred doctors were sensitive to the language 
needs, difficult life circumstances and health care expectations of the caregivers. This 
lead to a f3.cilitative conversational style that accommodated the caregivers needs and 
attempted to balance the significant power difference between doctors and caregivers in 
this specific context When caregiver misunderstanding occurred in patient-centred 
communication the caregivers attempted repair strategies. The caregiver communication 
repair strategies in tum gave the doctor the opportunity to rectify the communication 
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breakdown. Rather than preventing misunderstanding, patient centred communication 
seems to encourage communication repair. 
The adverse was true for paternalistic doctor dominated communication. Bio-medically 
orientated doctors focussed on the patient's disease and did not allow caregivers to 
express their concerns or to obtain sufficient explanations. Caregivers often 
misunderstood such doctors' messages but did not attempt to repair the conversation. A 
domineering doctor style associated with a bio-medical interest thus lead to submissive 
caregiver communication behaviour. 
4.5 Communication is powerful 
Communication in the mv health care sector had the power to affect the lives of 
caregivers, counsellors and doctors. A doctor facilitative conversational style lead to 
caregiver satisfaction. The caregivers felt comforted and cared for and had the perception 
that the doctors had sympathy for them and wanted to help, even beyond pure medical 
matters. However, the caregivers frequently had difficulty understanding the doctor, and 
the miStDlderstanding was often due to words or concepts unfamiliar to the caregivers. 
Misunderstanding the doctor caused the caregivers unhappiness and anxiety. An 
inhibiting doctor conversational style disempowered caregivers and demotivated them to 
continue the relationship with the health care facility. This finding illustrates the power of 
doctor-caregiver communication to affect not only patient morale, but also health 
outcomes, as regular follow-up is crucial in the effective management of chronic 
disorders such as mY/AIDS. 
The emotional stress of being mv positive and/or caring for a child with mv made the 
caregivers vulnerable to the style and content of communication with doctors and 
counsellors. Counsellors reported anxiety and emotional upset or depression among 
caregivers in anticipation of or in response to mv test results. Caregivers were in some 
cases perceived as unprepared for and avoidant of the counsellors' message. An 
unwillingness to discuss a positive test result was also observed. Similarly the caregivers 
were reported to have emotional reactions during interpreted consultations, sometimes 
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without the counsellor's or doctor's anticipation of such a response. The content or style 
of the message might not always be the sole reason for a caregiver's emotional reaction. 
The caregivers have to deal wi1h very complex issues and various aspec1s of interpersonal 
interaction may remind a caregiver of her difficulties and 1herefore spark an emotional 
reaction. 
Daily communication wi1h emotional caregivers coupled with the anguish of an mv 
positive diagnosis created a situation of psychological stress for 1he counsellors. 
Although the counsellors admitted to difficult communication situations and emotional 
experiences 1hey gained strength from participating in weekly meetings of a professional 
support group. The need and benetit of formal support structures for health care vvorkers 
in the InVI AIDS tield became apparent throughoUt this study. 
The doctors were also affected by the communication wi1h caregivers. The doctors have 
described the communication difficulties related to 1he differences in culture, language 
and knowledge between themselves and 1he caregivers. Difficult communication was a 
source of frustration for 1he doctors as they felt that it affected their potential to optimally 
assist the caregivers. On the other hand communication with caregivers enabled doctors 
to overcome many of the difficulties associated wi1h mv care in resource limited 
settings. A facilitative doctor conversational style has enabled doctors to form 
relationships with caregivers and to overcome the differences between them. 
Communication was also described as making the doctors vvork life interesting and 
satisfying. 
A paradox seemed to exist in the doctors' work life. The public heal1h sector in 'Which 
they were vvorking had limited resources available for effective treatment ofIDV/AIDS, 
including time, personnel and perhaps most importantly ARV drugs for child patients and 
their families. They felt that their technical proficiency and potential to bring about 
biological change was severely impaired, compared to colleagues in 1he private sector 
and in wealthier nations. Yet, the doctors recognised and addressed the psychological and 
social aspects of the disease. It was mainly through patient~entred and affective 
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communication behaviours that doctors were able to affect the caregivers' lives in 1hese 
areas. The doctors have experienced the caregivers' satisfaction with care through 
communication, which has in tum gave them a sense of work satisfaction and power to 
affect their patient's lives for the better. 
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5. CONCLUSION 
Communication in the clinic meant sharing meaning across differences. The language 
and cultural divide between caregivers and doctors could be successfully bridged by a 
doctor facilitative conversational style and the participation of counsellors in 
commtmication. Effective commtmication was dependent on systemic support and 
infrastructure. Five central themes emerged that described the nature of communication 
between caregivers, counsellors and/or doctors the clinic. These themes czystailised from 
thick descriptions of the various categories ofparticipants' experiences of communication 
in the lllV I AIDS care setting. 
Communication between health care 'WOrkers and caregivers involved more than the 
words they have spoken. All the participants were aware that a certain conversational 
style accompanied health care workers' commtmication with caregivers. Doctors' 
conversational styles seemed to be related to their philosophy of medicine and personal 
value systems. Communication in the clinic was shaped by the context created by the 
characteristics of InV/AIDS as disease entity as well as the demographic and 
organisational characteristics of the clinic and the nature of working relationships 
amongst staff members. lllV/AIDS specific mctors that influenced commtmication were . 
related to stigma, treatment issues as well as emotional and informational demands and 
complexities. Time and number pressures as well as cultural and linguistic factors lead to 
the development of separate and overlapping communication roles for doctors and 
counsellors. Responsibility for the communication of the emotional and informational 
content of HIV/AIDS care was shared between the doctors and counsellors. 
Communication with caregivers was thus a collective effort. Communication in the clinic 
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was transactional. Caregivers, counsellors and doctors affected one another's 
communication behaviour with their own. The conversational style adopted by doctors 
was especially powerful to influence the caregivers' assertiveness during clinical 
interactions. It was evident that communication in HIV/AIDS care had the power to 
affect the lives caregivers, counsellors and doctors. Commtmication was central to the 
care offered to caregivers in a time of limited traditional medical treatment resources. Th~ 
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challenge will be to remain communication centred and sensitive when traditional 
medical resources become available. 
6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 Practice organisation and broader health care context 
The clinic's planned strategies to address the systemic difficulties are highly commended. 
Plans for a team based family clinic and development of a communication protocol for 
counsellors and doctors have the potential to address the problem of discontinuity of care 
successfully and to improve and assure the quality of counselling. Furthermore, the 
finding that communication is resource dependant and extensive indicates the need for 
sufficient allocation of personnel and time, especially in contexts with high 
communicative demands such as IDV/AIDS. Resource allocation would have to be 
addressed at the national, provincial and institutional levels of health care. 
However, the doctors' problem of counsellors who did not provide them with sufficient 
feedback when requested, might not be fully addressed by the implementation of a team 
based model. It might be possible that the counsellors, due to their language and 
educational status, perceive themselves as powerless relative to the professionally trained 
health care personnel working in the clinic. It might thus be Wlreasonable to expect 
individuals who feel disempowered themselves, to act as advocates for others (namely 
the caregivers). An appropriate intervention for this problem would thus probably have to 
start with the empowerment of the counsellors through ongoing training opportunities 
and integration into a team of health care professionals. 
6.2 Support 
lllV/AIDS places patients and health care workers at risk for psychological difficulty and 
necessitates formal support structures for caregivers, cOWlsellors and doctors. Again, the 
recommendation from one of the doctor participants is embraced, namely integration of 
mental health professionals in the clinic's health care team. IDV health care facilities 
should offer comprehensive and multidisciplinary care that includes attention to the 
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mental health problems ofIDV positive caregivers and children (Freeman, 2004; Hughes 
et al., 2004). Depression may affect caregivers' ability to care for themselves and their 
children (Catalan, 1999 in Freeman, 2004). Children ofIDV infected caregivers are also 
at risk of mental health problems (Wild, 2001 in Freeman, 2004). Furthermore, additional 
stress is placed on children who have to care for ill parents (Barnard, 2003 in Freeman, 
2004). 
A need for support of all individuals working with IDV patients exists since the vyork 
environment poses a risk for bum out and mental health difficulties (Ross and Deverell, 
2004; Battegay et al., 1991). At the clinic only the co\Ulsellors received emotional support 
and have perceived this service as highly beneficial to their well being. It is 
recommended that doctors are offered access to a similar but separate support service. 
Doctors should be allowed to reflect on their experiences of difficult cases and emotions 
under the supervision ofan external professional (Battegay et al., 1991). 
6.3 Education of counseDors and doctors 
Support services for counsellors and doctors should include continuous education. The 
recommendations regarding ongoing education fOr counsellors will be discussed first. 
Since the NGO trained co\UlSellors deliver interpreting services on an ongoing basis at 
the clinic, it is recommended their training is expanded to include the specialised 
knowledge, skills and attitudes related to·- the interpreting function. Although the 
caregivers and doctors were satisfied with the counsellors' interpreting function, research 
indicates that the quality of communication is negatively affected when interpreters are 
untrained (Fisch, 2001). Intexpreting training should also address the counsellors' limited 
knowledge of medical terminology. Increasing knowledge regarding of the formal and 
informal field specific terminology in both languages, is a recognised goal of interpreting 
training programmes (Corsellis, 1999). Smit (1999) cites various authors who have 
concluded that interpreters' knowledge of medical terminology creates a common frame 
of reference which promotes clear and unambiguous communication between health care 
provider and patient. 
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The challenge for medical training in South Africa is to maintain and strengthen the 
excellence of doctors' bio-medical skills, while assuring that training and practicing 
doctors are sensitive to the psychological and social aspects of disease and the influence 
of culture on these aspects. This challenge can be met when systems theory and the 
biopsychosocial medical model are used as frameworks for teaching (Engel, 1977; 1980). 
Doctors should also to be equipped to function in a culturally diverse country with the 
necessary sensitivity and adaptability. Several more specific recommendations for the 
training of doctors regarding effective communication with patients in general and in the 
in the mv sector specifically can be made. These training recommendations require 
communication skills training at undergraduate and post graduate level, including 
continued medical education. 
First of all doctors need to be sensitized regarding the differences between the specialised 
and exclusive medical language register and the everyday language register they share 
with patients. It is recommended that doctors only use essential and relevant terminology, 
as patients' informational needs often include the need for such tenns, for example the 
medical term for the disease entity (Billings-Gagliardi et al., 2001). Even then, the 
terminology should be accompanied by explanations in an everyday language 
(Steenkamp, 2004). Furthermore, doctors should leam to incorporate clarification and 
feedback processes in their communication with patients, in order to identify and resolve 
any misunderstandings. Feedback processes are especially important in disempowered 
patient populations where internalised oppression may prevent patients from participating 
in interactions to fulfil their informational needs. Doctors can also encourage patients to 
ask questions and to request repetition where necessary (Levin, 2004). Doctors should 
also clarify the patient's use of terminology (Levin, 2004; Blitz, 2000), as patients often 
attempt communication with doctors in medical language in an attempt at effective 
communication and integration with the powerful health care provider (BouIhis et al., 
1989). However, the meaning that doctors and patients attach to medical terms often 
differ (Blitz, 2000). 
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Secondly, communication skills training should sensitise doctors to the transactional 
nature of communication. Do.ctors should be aware of the conversational style and 
underlying values that accompany their words, as well as the effect thereof on the 
patient's communication behaviour, health outcomes and psychological well being. 
Thirdly, the multilingualism and prevalence of interpreted consultations in the South 
African health care contexts n~essitate that all doctors working in the public sector are 
trained in effective communication through interpreters. 
Fourthly, disClosing an HIV positive test result is a delicate task that requires training 
(Schrooten, 2001). South AfHca's status as world leader in terms of numbers of HIV 
infected individuals requires that doctors are trained in performing :mY test counselling 
(Bekker, 2002). The psychological implications faced by patients when communication 
missteps occur in disclosing mv test results certainly warrant attention to counselling 
skills in medical curricula. 
Fifthly, communication training should work: from the definition of comDltmicative 
competence as encompassing both linguistic and cultural competence (Kaschula and 
Anthonissen, 1995). Doctors should thus not only be required to posses certain general 
qualities within every interaction situation, but should demonstrate substantial knowledge 
of the patient's culture in order to provide optimal assistance. Such cultural knowledge 
should be based on general outlines of patients' cultures rather than restrictive and 
stereotypical lists with information and practical hints on communication with the 
particular cultural group (Shadid, 1993). Adding to the student's knowledge of the 
patient's culture should be the objective of obtaining an acceptable standard of 
proficiency in the patient's first language (Levin, 2004). 
Finally, medical education should highlight the broader institutional and contextual 
influences on doctor-patient interactions. Only when the broader contextual influences on 
communication are recognised, students will be able to identify and manage such tactors 
that influence their communicative interactions with patients (Aita et al., 2005). 
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Should these recommendations be implemented by trammg institutions, their 
effectiveness will be partly dependant on the organisation of the broader health care 
context in VYhich students will be expected to work after graduation. In South Africa 
medical, as well as allied health profession students are required to complete a year's 
community service before they are allowed to register with the Health Professions 
Council of South Africa (HPCSA) and practice independently as professionals. The 
decision regarding the placement of students in communities is determined by balancing 
the students' expressed preferences regarding areas of placement with the availability of 
and need 10 till community service posts. Students thus often receive community service 
placements in rural areas outside of their province of training. In these rural areas patients 
are less likely to be fluent in English or Afrikaans, and students may not necessarily have 
had exposure to the indigenous language of the area. It seems that greater consideration 
of the language background and training of the students needs 10 be taken VYhen decisions 
regarding community placements are made. The resources spend in the training of 
medical students regarding indigenous languages might be wasted if students are 
expected to work in areas unfamiliar to the indigenous language in the area of their 
training institution. 
Furthennore there might be an argument to examine the feasibility of harmonisation of 
Nguni languages (Xhosa. Zulu, Ndebele, Swati) and the Sotho-Tswana languages 
(Northern Sotho, Southern Sotho and Tswana) respectively inlO a single written standard, 
for use within the South African public health care sector. Harmonisation has frequently 
been suggested, notably by Neville Alexander, due 10 the potential regarding education 
and literacy (Herbert and Bailey, 2002). However, harmonisation has never been 
considered a popular suggestion, due to threats of loss of 'traditional' ethnic identities 
and the symbolic value of the indigenous languages (Mesthrie, 2002). Several difficulties 
are hO'WeVer described in "crafting and promoting a standard that is 'no one's mother 
tongue' in the language planning literature" (Herbert and Bailey, 2002, p. 68). Language 
training of health care professionals in South Africa is an area offering great research 
potential. 
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
The current study was limited to self-reports by caregivers, counsellors and doctors of 
their experiences and perceptions of commmrication. However, the study forms part of a 
larger research project that includes observational data of the actual communication 
behaviours of participants. Triangulation of qualitative data sources would thus be 
possible if all of the qualitative data collected within then bigger research project was 
viewed toge1her (patton. 2002). A natural next step for the larger project would thus be to 
compare the conversation analyses of the interactions between doctors and caregivers 
(Garcia, 2004). doctors. interpreters and caregivers (Steenkamp, 2004) and counsellors 
and caregivers (Rust, 2005) with the findings of the current study. Schwartz's (2004) 
study on the communication practices within the larger hospital can form the context 
against Mtich the integrated results are interpreted 
Various possibilities for further research in the field of HIV health care communication 
exist. For example. studies on communication between doctors and mv infected children 
from various age groups might be particularly relevant. Especially considering the 
provision in the health policies. acts and bills that allo'WS children as old as 12 years 
autonomy over heal1h related decisions. Furthermore 1he study may be repeated in 
different health care contexts and under different disease conditions. 
Culture determines the qualities that patients desire regarding the conversational style of 
doctors (Erzioger. 1991). Research on the vie'WS of the various South African cultural 
groups regarding facilitative communication behaviour by health care professionals is 
lacking. Research results in this regard may have important implications for medical 
curricula and heal1h care practices. Ano1her recommendation for future research on health 
care processes and outcomes was made by Crabtree et al (2001). These au1hors 
recommend that health care practices act as collaborators in research efforts. For 
example. the current study may be repeated in a year's time after the clinic's planned 
strategies as well as the researcher's recommendations have been implemented. 
Participants' experiences and perceptions of the effectiveness of the new structures and 
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strategies can be determined and they can participate in designing any further needed 
adaptations. 
8. STRENGTHS 
The study was one of the first on communication in IDV/AIDS care in South Africa and 
one of the few on communication in the multilingual and multicultural South African 
health care context. The study thus contributes to a much needed locally relevant body of 
knowledge regarding interaction in the health care sector. The experiences of three 
separate groups of participants were sought regarding the phenomenon of communication 
in IDVI AIDS care. The description of communication from the multiple perspectives of 
caregivers, counsellors and doctors served as a form of triangulation of qualitative data 
sources (patton, 2002) and strengthened the findings of the study. The study also 
accomplished what is rarel, observed in communication research, namely investigating 
both inter-cultural and doctor-patient communication (Ulrey and Amason, 2001). Similar 
to Kelly and Brown (2002) the current study sought to learn about intercultural 
communication in health care settings from health care professionals working 
permanently in the field. This study also aimed to give a voice to isiXhosa speaking 
caregivers faced by HIV I AIDS stigma, gender inequality and poverty. These caregivers 
were interviewed in their first language to assure that their stories were not restricted by 
the same language barrier that affects their communication with the health care system. 
The caregivers were also more likely to comfortably and honestly relate their 
communication experiences to an interviewer sharing their cultural and linguistic 
backgromd. 
9. LIMITATIONS 
The formerly mentioned strength also resulted in one of the study's limitations. The 
transcripts and translations of the isiX'hosa intervie'WS revealed that the isiXhosa 
interviewer has at times restricted the participants' responses with interruptions, closed 
ended questions or failure to explore issues of importance in sufficient depth. 
Unfortunately these limitations became apparent only after the lengthy and expensive 
process of transcription and translation of the isiXhosa data. The translated transcriPf$ 
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also revealed incomplete biographical information on the participants. A recommendation 
for future research would be to extend data collection over a sufficient period of time and 
to transcribe and translate data as a process parallel rather than subsequent to data 
collection. This will insure that limitations in data collection by field workers can be 
identified and rectified early on in the process. Data from patient folders would also have 
been beneficial in this study, as missing data could have been accounted for in this 
manner. 
The researcher's passive role in the interview process of English participants might be 
regarded as a limitation. However, review of the audio and video recordings of the 
interviews as well as the process of interview transcription has allowed the researcher to 
become immersed in the data The researcher could also learn from the expertise and skill 
of the experienced interviewers. The researcher feels confident that her credibility as 
qualitative researcher has expanded sufficiently during this study, so that she will be able 
to independently perform high quality semi-structured interviewing in future research 
projects. 
The restricted time period that the research team was allowed in the setting may also be 
seen as a limitation. However, the need for research on communication in public health 
care in South Africa and IDV/AIDS care in particular should urge researchers to become 
involved in the field, despite structural limitations such as time. The contributions of 
continued research in this field will lead to better understanding of comul1mication issues 
central to the delivery of good quality health care. 
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RESEARCH: COMMUNICATION IN HEALTH 
CONSENT FORL"d FOR CAREGIVERS OF PATIENTS I PATIENTS 
rello. My name is _. __ ..J 
"e are conducting a study on communication in health in South Africa. The purpose of the research is to examine and 
lOCUIDeD.t in more detail health communication issues around the management ofHIV/AIDS patients with the intention 
.f moving towards effective communication in health, which in tam will lead. to more effective health care. We are 
Iltereste<i in the way that communication occurs between dQctors and their patients and we invito you to take part in the 
tudy. 
I/e would like to videotape a medical interview with the health professional and lor cOllllSlUor. Following this, with 
-our perm.issioa, we would like to conduct III interview with you, so IS to find out how you experienC4 communication 
-«ween' yoursetfand tho doctor I cOUlUCllor. 1his interview will take approximately 15 minutes of your time. 
II\.U information including tho videotaped material will remain coafidential throupout the duration of tho study. AU 
ideotapes will be destroyed at thl eD.d of the study. None of the participants in this studywiU be identified in any way. 
lID. any reports or publicatioDS resulting from this ~h. We will ask you lome questiODS about the comml1llicatioq 
'ou bad when you were seen by the doctor I counsellor. 1his infmmaticn will be CCDfidential and will not change your 
natment in any way. 
1111 hope that tho results of this study will help develop some uaeM materials and guidelines for health profcssioaals 
lWorking cross-culturall in South Atnca. Yau have the right to decline to participate and tho right to withdraw tom the 
IItUdy at my time without providing reason. 
IJ:'haDk you 
II, CODMDt to participate in this research, which will be recordai 1 have read, 
IUDderstood and acknow1edpd tho CODtentI ofthiJ cement fqrm. 1 epee that my response may be used. in a report. but 
IUIlderstand that there will be nothing to identifY me pcrsona11y. 
Slped:, ______ _ 
~~;~------------
Date: 
RESEARCH: COIUMUNICA110N IN HEALTH 
CONSENT FORM FOR mAL TH PROFESSIONALS 
Hello. My name is __ -oJ 
We are conducting a study on communication in health in South Africa. The purpose of the research is to examine and 
document in more detail health communication issues around the 1llIDIgem.ent ofHIV/AIDS patients with the intention 
of moving towards effective communication in health, which in tum will lead to more effective health care. We are 
interested in the way that communication occurs between doctors and their patients and we invite you to take part in the 
study. 
We would like to videotape a medical interview with a patient and yourself. Following this, with your permission. we 
would tilee to conduct an interview with you, so as to find out how you experience communi.c:ation between yourself and 
your patients in general and more specifica11y to this morning's consultations. This interView will tab approximately 
1S minutes of your time. 
All iDfounation including the videotaped material wit1 remain confidential throughout the duration of the study. All 
videotapes ~ be destroyed. at thO end of the smdy. None of the participants in this study will be identified in any way, 
in any repoitI or pub1icadoDs resu.J.tiDg ftom. this research. 
We hope that the results of this stIldy will help develop some use:tbl materials and guidelines for health professionals 
worlc:iq c:rou-cultura11y in South Africa.. 
Yau have the right to decline to participate and the right to withdraw fi'am the study at any time without providing 
TbaDkyou 
I. consent to participate in this research, which will be recorded. I have read, 
Wlderstoocl and acknowJ.cdaed the ccmtents of d:Us CODHIlt form. I agree that my respou.se may be used in a report, but 
understand that there will. be DOtbina to identify me perscmally. 
stped: ______ _ 
Witness,,,,; ______ _ 
Date: 
APPENDIXB 




TOPIC GUIDED POST INTERVIEW 
TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION WITH PATIENTS 
BACKGROUND: 
Our area of interest and focus of research is on issues relating to communication in 
health. Most of the patients attending Red Cross Hospital are not English or Afrikaans 
speaking, However most of the doctors are English or Afrikaans speaking. Today I 
would like to talk about this and get your ideas and opinions to help us to learn what 
are some of the "good" and "bad" things that doctors, cousellors and interpreters do 
when communicating with you in the health setting. Then we can use this information 
to help inform and train health professionals to communicate better with patients, 
which in tum will allow for more effective health care. 
Consent form and explanation that any information shared during this interview is 
confidential and will not be shared with the health professional and therefore will not 
have affect their treatment in any way. 







Level of Education: 
How long have you been coming to this clinic? 
GENERAL PERCEPTIONS REGARDING COMMUNICATION IN HEALTH 
Lets talk: about this in general and then we can speak about this more specifically 
relating to your medical interview this morning. 
Possible leading questions: 
Can you tell me about how you have experienced receiving health services in the past 
from medical doctors that do not share your same first language? 
How has it made you feel? 
Have you always understood what they are asking or telling you? 
Have you been able to convey your message properly? 
Do you think: they understand you? 
In the interview this morning: 
Did you experience any diB:iculties in understanding or conveying your message with 
the medical doctor? 
Can you explain the difficulties you had? 
Was there any time you felt the medical doctor did not understand you or you did not 
understand himlher 
In your counselling session, whereby the counsellor is isiXhosa speaking' 
How did you find this session? 
Bven ~ough you and the counsellor are both isiXhosa speaking, did you have any 
difficulties understanding or sharing information with the counsellor? 
FACILITATORS AND INmRITQRS: 
Bven though some medical dodon cannot speak isiXho~ do you feel some doctors 
are better at trying to communicate with you than others? Please can you think and 
tell me what makes one doctor better than another at commnnicating and relating to 
the patient? 
There are different couuellors 
." . In your opinion what makes one counsellor better than another? 
Sometimes you might have had an interpreter or translator with you in the medical 
consuhation. 
Can you tell me if there is anything that some interpreters do that makes it much 
easier and more comfortable for you in this sort of interview? Or 
Is there something that the interpreter does that malees you feel uncomfortable or does 
not help you to understand? 
LANGUAGE AND CULTURAL FACfORS 
IsiXhosa and English do not always have one-to-one word equivalents- especially 
with medical terms there may not be a direct isiXhosa translation. Can we talk about 
this and. how it has affected your understanding ofIDV/AIDS regarding the illness 
itself and treatment? 
Doctors and patients, as well as people from different communities and cultures may 
view illnesses in different ways. Lets talk about how the doctor and yourself being 
from different cultures may not share the same understanding of the illness and the 
implications it has for you. 
EXPECTATIONS 
What expectations ~d you have when coming here this morning? 
Were these expectations met? 
If not, whyl how? 
SUGGESTIONS 
How could we have made communication easier for yourself this morning, e.g. use of 
pamphlets, having a family member with you, a nursing sister who can speak the 
same language etc 
Any other broader suggestions? 
TOPIC GUIDED POST INTERVIEW 
TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION WITH COUSELLORS 
BACKGROUND: 
Our area of interest and focus of research is on issues relating to communication in 
health. Most of the patients attending Red Cross Hospital are not English or Afrikaans 
speaking. However most of the doctors are English or Afrikaans speaking. Today I 
would like to talk about this as wen as the difficulties you as a counsellor may 
experience in counselling patients with mY/AIDS. yOW' ideas and opinions will help 
us to learn what are some of the facilitators and inhibitors regarding communication 
in health. Then we can use this information to help inform and train health 
professionals and counsellors to communicate better with patien~ ~hich in tum will 
allow for more effective health care. 
Consent form and explanation that any information shared during this interview is 
confidential and will not be shared with other health professionals or patients. 







Level of Education: 
How long have you been counselling patients with HIV? AIDS for? 
Have you ever done counselling before? 
Briefwork history? 
Please can you tell me about your training programme? 
Do yOu feel the training programme equipped you well enough to undertake this job 
comfortably? 
GENERAL PERCEPTIONS REGARDING COMMUNICATION IN HlALTH 
Lets talk about this in general and then we can speak: about this more specifically 
relating to your counselling sessions this morning. 
Possible leading questions: 
From your view what are some of the biggest problems resulting from the fact that the 
doctor and the' patient do not speak the same language? Lets talk about your 
experiences in this clinic or even from before. 
In your counselling sessions this morning even though you speak the same language 
as the patient. 
Did you experience any difficulties in understanding the patients' message or 
conveying your message and information to the patient? 
Can you explain these difficulties? 
What are some of the most difficult aspects of your job? 
IAqI/ITATORS AND TNRlBITOBSi 
Even though some medical docton cannot speak isiXhosa, do you feel some doctors 
are better at trying to communicate with the patient? Please can you think and tell me 
what makes one doctor better than another ~ communicating and relating to the 
patient? 
There are different counsellon 
In your opinion what makes one counsellor better than another? 
LANGUAGE AND CULTURAL FACTORS 
IsiXhosa and English do not always have one-to-one word equivalents- eSpecially 
with medical terms there may not be a direct isiXhosa translation. Can we talk about 
this and how it has affected your job in counselling patients with HIVI AIDS regarding 
the illness itself and treatment? 
Doctors and patients, as well as people from different communities and cultures may 
view illnesses in different ways. Can we talk about this in terms ofHIV/AIDS. 
EXPECTATIONS 
What expectations did you have when counselling the patients this morning? (discuss 
individual cases) 
Were these expectations met? 
If not, whyl how? 
SUGGEmONS 
How could we have made communication easier for yourself this morning, e.g. use of 
pamphlets, having a family member with you, 
Ally other broader suggestions? 
,-
TOPIC GUIDED POST INTERVIEW 
TOPICS FOR DISCUSSlON WITH HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
BACKGROUND: 
Our area of interest and focus of research is on issues relating to communication in 
health. Most of the patients attending Red Cross Hospital are not English or Afrikaans 
speaking. However most of the doctors are English or Afrikaans speaking. Today I 
would like to talk about this as well as the difficulties you as a health professional 
may experience in counselling patients with HIV/AIDS. Your ideas and opinions will 
help us to learn what are some of the facilitators and inhibitors regarding 
communication in health. Then' we can use this information to help inform and train 
health professionals and counsellors to communicate better with patients, which in 
tum will allow for more effective health care. 
Consent form and explanation that any information shared during this interview is 
confidential and will not be shared with other health professionals or patients. 







Medical status within the hospital: 
How many years practising: 
How long have you been wolking within the this field of medicine? 
Briefwork history? 
Have you previously undertaken any courses regarding communication skills? I yes, 
please can you tell me more about them? 
Do you feel sufficient emphasis and training is placed on communication skills in 
health? 
GENEBAL PERCEPl'IONS REGARDING COMMUNICATION IN HEALTH 
Lets talk about this in general and then we can speak about this more specifically 
relating to your medical interview this moming. 
Possible leading questions: 
From your view what are some of the biggest problems resulting from the fact that the 
doctors and patients do not speak the same language? Lets talk about your 
experiences in this clinic or even from before. 
In your medical consultations this morning: 
Did you experience any difficulties in understanding the patients' message or 
conveying your message and information to the patient? 
Can you explain these difficulties? 
FACDnATORS AND INWRITORS: 
Even ·though some medical docton cannot speak isiXhosa, do you feel some doctors 
are better at trying to communicate with the patient? Please can you think and tell me 
what makes one doctor better than another at communicating and relating to the 
patient? 
There are different couDSeIlon 
In your opinion what makes one counsellor better than another? 
LANGUAGE AND CULTURAL FACIORS 
IsiXhosa and English do not always have one-~ne word equivalents- especially 
with medical terms there may not be a direct isiXhosa translation. Can we talk about 
this and how it has affected your job in treating patients with IDV/ AIDS regarding the 
illness itself and treatment? 
Doctors and patients, as well as people from different communities and cultures may 
view illnesses in different ways. Can we talk about this in terms ofIDV/ AIDS. 
EXPECTATIONS 
What expectations did you have when treating patients this morning? (discuss 
individual cases) 
Were these expectations met? 
If not, why/ how? 
SUGGESTIONS 
How could we have made communication easier for yourself this moming, e.g. use of 
pamphlets, having a family member present with the patient, interpreters etc 
Any other broader suggestions? 
APPENDIXC 
EPOCHE 
I will write this section in the first person and not in the passive voice as the methodology 
section. This decision reflects researcher reflexivity and self awareness as a central theme 
in qualitative research designs. "Writing in the first person active voice communicates the 
inquirer's self-aware role in the inquiry" (patton, 2002, pg 65). The first step of the 
transcendental phenomenological analysis process was to accomplish a 
"phenomenological attitude shift". Through introspection and reflection I strove for 
awareness of the personal viewpoints, assumptions and prejudices regarding intercultural 
communication and disability, or the various research persona's that I brought to the 
analysis. Furthermore I aimed to discover the background to and the reason for my 
particular point of view. The rigorous search for my identities as researcher before and 
during data analysis was especially important to avoid othering of the research 
participants who are doubly disadvantaged by poverty and disability and thus vulnerable 
to a power divide from the researcher (Harry, 1996). 
"Culture provides the backdrop against which the individual researcher will act" (Harry, 
1996, pg 295). Banks and McGee Banks (1993, in Harty, 1996) identified three different 
structures of American culture to which individuals belong. namely national 
macro culture; microculture, including race/ethnicity, religion, social class, gender, 
exceptionality and nationality; social groups formed through professional or political 
associations that support certain values and beliefs. I followed Harry's (1996) example of 
identifying personal personas that are likely to influence my analytical decision making 
by examining. my identity on the three afore mentio~ed cultural levels. After 
introspection and reflection I was able to identify four different persona The description 
of these identities is provided under the heading epoche to indicate the first step in the 
analysis process. 
EPOCHE 
On a macro level I am a South African. Despite shared symbols, e.g. the flag and national 
anthem, South Africans do not share a unifying national culture and the country's past 
reflects a history of conflicts between various ethnic and racial groups and later formal 
segregation of white and non-white citizens. On the microcultural level I am better able 
to construct an identity. The census statistics will identify me as a white Christian female 
from middle class upbringing with tertiary level education. Here I distinguish my first 
research persona: the researcher as Afrikaner. As is the case with my national non-
identity I do not include myselfin a universal Afrikaner culture, and I believe that such a 
collective culture doesn't exist. My identity as Afrikaner represents a journey, from 
ignorance to painful awareness; from isolation to integration and from fear to 
gratefulness, hope and optimism. 
My story of isolation and ignorance is set in the one town and home where I spent the fist 
twenty two years of my life. The people I attended school with, the people who educated 
me and provided me with religious guidance were all people who looked like me, spoke 
my language, and shared my religious affiliation. Importantly, the language that we spoke 
and the way that we looked represented that of the government of the day. The main 
television station therefore broadcast in Afrikaans and the main news bulletins were read 
in Afrikaans by white mostly male presenters. The society in which I grew up in was 
largely monocultural, and as a result I was never acutely aware of this fact as a growing 
child, teenager or even student. Later, I learned that Afrikaans speaking white people 
formed a minority within the total South African population, and that my microculture 
was one of various within our national boundaries. Later I also realised that the society in 
which I grew up was never monocultural. I was perhaps monocultural. 
It must be hard to understand for outside observers that I was also largely unaware of the 
political situation of our country during the nineteen eighties and nineties. I had to be 
aware, however, that black People were mostly very poor, uneducated and working as 
unskilled manua11abourers. In fact, most of the contact that I had with black people as a 
child was with people working as domestic workers, gardeners, petrol attendants, shop 
assistants and builders for people like my family and the rest of our community. 
Reflecting upon my experience as high school pupil of the first democratic South African 
election in 1994, I realise that I was unaware of the meaning of the event I remember 
that change was anticipated and that the change spread varying levels of underlying fear 
through our community. 
My true cultural and political awakening, and the journey to awareness, integration, hope 
and optimism came about somewhat surprisingly when I moved to cosmopolitan Cape 
Town after completing my undergraduate studies in Speech-Language Pathology and 
Audiology. Here I suddenly became part of a cultural and linguistic minority. The 
members of my new society spoke a different language(s), and there was a rainbow of 
faces, practices and beliefs. I was part of a truly multicultural system for the first time in 
my life. I also became increasingly and painfully aware of my background as rooted in an 
oppressive system that delivered systematic discrimination against black and other non-
white peoples of"om country who were now my neighbo~ and teachers. I also learned 
about the negative associations and stereotypes attached to my specific cultural 
background. My fear of change and integration has been replaced by amazement and 
gratefulness at peaceful transformation, and my guilt is slowly being replaced with the 
growing sense of a unifying national macroculture of acceptance, tolerance and 
forgiveness through frequent experiences of embrace by the everyday people of my life 
who have suffered under my people. The somewhat laborious background to my identity 
of Afrikaner thus illustrates the history of my country's transformation, and my 
experience of it against the backdrop of my microculture and personal experiences that 
have transcended my group membership (Harry, 1996). 
My second research persona I refer to as The social and able-bodied speech therapist. 
The formation of this identify reflects a journey between my training in the traditional 
medical model, to the discovery and adoption of a social model of disability. Whereas the 
medical model's personal tragedy account of disability has taught me to focus on the 
client's disorder, the social model asks me to entertain the idea of a separation between 
impairment and disability. Whereas impainnent represents instances of communication 
pathology that I have been well trained to recognise and correct, disability refers to the 
systematic discrimination suffered by individuals with impainnents. The social model 
therefore demands attention on a societal level, and reconsideration by the allied health 
professionals of their roles and ethics (Oliver, 1990). The shaping of my perspective of 
disability is relevant to this research as mv I AIDS is regarded as a disability issue 
(Shakespeare, 1996). 
Social model and psychoanalytic theory has enabled me to examine my own responses to 
disability. Reflecting on my feelings when confronted with mv I AIDS the overwhelming 
theme is fear. Fear of being infected with the disease. Fear of physical contact with 
people who are infected, including contact through sharing of utensils, such as stationary 
and cutlery. The bodies of people with mv/AIDS are like fragile vessels canying a 
deadly and cruel poison. Considering the knowledge I have regarding the transmission of 
HIV/AIDS my fears are ungrounded. To understand these fears I had 10 pay attention to 
the meaning I subconsciously attach to HIV/AIDS. I found that HIV/AIDS represents a 
disabling illness that weakens the body and disallows full participation in life. It threatens 
personal ideals of being considered a dependable, hard working employee. The ability to 
work hard and well fulfils my personal need for acceptance and self-respect. IDV/AlDS, 
represented as physical weakness, threatens these personal values and ideals and 
therefore evokes fear. In a similar manner HIV/AIDS threatens other personal 
expectancies of life: being a dependable and cherished spouse, becoming a mother of 
healthy children, longevity and the ability to positively reflect on the activities and 
achievements of that life. I recognise that my feelings regarding IDV/AIDS are laden 
with defensive fears regarding disability in the broader sense and that my fears are partly 
shap~ and reflected by the. fears and assumptions of an abilistsociety. Through~ut the 
analysis I have aimed 10 be aware of.irifluence of these personal feelings and their root 
cause on my interpretation. My identity as social and able bodied speech therapist 
therefore represents my use of the theoretical tools of Disability Studies and 
Psychoanalysis 10 examine personal and social responses to disability and to endeavour 
professional action towards the goals expressed by people with disability. As social and 
able bodied therapist I thus now have the opportunity to become part of the struggle on 
the terms of the oppressed people. Perhaps through 1his identity I will even reconcile 
some issues regarding my sense of disconnectedness from our nation's past struggle for 
freedom. 
My third research persona was identified through reflection on my personal experiences 
of intercultural clinical interaction as clinician and as patient, namely the researcher as 
English thenzpist and not so English patient In the light of the above description of my 
socio-cultural and professional background I will begin with an account of my 
experiences of interacting with clients using English as lingua franca 
My interactions with clients using English as lingua franca has mostly been intercultural 
interactions with clients from previously disadvantaged backgrounds who are living in 
poverty. My identity of Afrikaner has a definite influence on these interactions. I am 
aware of taking an 1Dlbalanced share of responsibility for communicative success by 
adjusting- my communicative behaviour. I might for example reduce my rate of speech, 
simplify the sentence structure and vocabulary, make use of gestures, and deliberately 
verify the client's comprehension-. These strategies are truly an attempt to reduce 
communication breakdown and are not based on assumptions about the client's 
intellectual ability. 
Due to my identity as Afrikaner, the interpersonal dynamics of these interactions are 
often qualitatively different from my relationships with clients who share my background 
and culture. In these intercultural interactions with clients I often feel very aware of the 
previous divide that existed between the clients and me and I experience feelings of 
sac:bless and guilt over the lost opportunities of these individuals. Of course the difference 
between the clients' and my economical situations also influences these inter8.ctions. I 
have attempted to overcome the separation between us by giving in a peISOnal and 
material sense. I will for example display friendliness; I will make physical contact 
through handshakes, touching a client's ann, even hugging. I will give sweets and/or toys 
to the children. My behaviour can be explained as an attempt to close the distance 
between the ethnic groups and to erase the histol)'. In part I ~ apologising for the past 
and celebrating the present closeness. I am also attempting to shed the stereotype the 
client might have of my cultural group. Furthermore I want to share what I have with the 
people who do not have. Ultimately I have to consider the possibility that, despite 1he 
truthful desire to accommodate and relieve some suffering for the client. I am attempting 
to make myself feel better. 1 am coping with the stigma and image of the oppressor, and 
the guilt of a comfurtable lifestyle compared to the hardship surrounding me. 
My first experience as an English patient was as an adult and the decision was in no 
manner a forced option, as it is for the public health care patients who have little choice 
over health care providers with very few doctors sharing their first language. I am fairly 
comfurtable with my spoken English ability in interacting with English first language 
physicians. I have, however, had experiences of not being able to express myself clearly 
in my second language. This brought about fear of appearing less intelligent and 
competent to a person who is socially constructed to possess considerable intelli$ence 
and skill. The medical practitioner als'o represents a colleague with a perceived higher 
social status than most other health care workers. In situations of communicative 
difficulty 1 would often point out to the doctor that I was not communicating in my first 
language - almost to justify my incoherence and to defend myself against negative 
perception. Despite occasional discomfurt in English clinical commwrication. I have 
always been able to understand my physician's use of everyday- as well as medical 
language, perhaps as a consequence of my training in a health related field. Similarly I 
have never experienced my physician to misunderstand me, ind I have always felt 
confident that I could correct the doctor if I felt misunderstood, or felt that my main 
concerns weren't being acknowledged. Furthermore, I do not have any sexist. racial or 
cultural prejudice 18garding the competence of doctors, although I ~ aware of such 
notions. 
Finally. on the level of professional group membership, I want to discuss my identity as 
qualitative researcher and multidisciplinary social scientist. My status as novice 
researcher conducting one of my :first interpretive research studies may influence my 
decision making in the research process. Moreover, apart from Wldergraduate training in 
psychology, I am new to and not formally trained in the social sciences that gave birth to 
the qualitative method, e.g philosophy, sociology, and anthropology. 1 see speech-
language and hearing science at "the intersection of the natural and social sciences" 
similar to occupational science (Barber, 2004, pg 107). As researcher I am positioning 
myself on the social science end of the crossing. The new landscape may lead to 
premature, ignorant or simplified methods and conclusions. As masters degree student I 
am attempting to grow my identity as qualitative researcher and to be aware of the 
limitations of my work. 
